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1 and yet last* 
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•in.- 
«i»r l-up anil mh ^MdI npt'ru-wt! in ibt* mat. j 
d." ture •<! 1 mt-t ari .-v-*. I.-1 u* to bt-lu-*e we ; 
m,rov« i*»th tlte hu nch amt Vmencan 
i*e(Se and Ui-m i|i|lie pure »t» hate su**- 
«• •■'] itidoa/ so. 
" >• uat wr<o k —■•n»o m- vri.Tv-live <>f the 
.linage -nuth* and rr.achineM* tit the rounirv 
'■ •■:ii.:iii‘! ti,e r**»u;t l* tin UJO-l jK*r1e«'t \ *-l « 
-• h > .1 •»*lnc**d. C*:urA-:... jg all the Ih*»I qliall* 
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'• ;;.ede-^,'lie mete rial* t>eiti£ w rxoigu: 
i. at*d at* * I, w th •-,.nipr.«iti'<n l<eatinc*. 
[i v ••■. A *»ur low-prt* ed machine* are all 
imv-ie of the k»t material** in every part. 
V\ we are making fvrry improvement that 
»iA iake die in .■ i.im- M-it* r. aie al*n u-uig I 
»*v, *-v effort to .ug the pre i- within Ute reach «M 
a.l mIi" are v» -G.ug to p;,v lor a go-»d thing.; and 
i, e«tai-i.e tne following prieec 
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t .n color*, gold atripe. fine tini*li, $ IS* 
Having pur haMNl tne r\rlu ive I ren*e t.. 
manufacture Velocipede*. in thii* "(xte under the 
patent grant* <1 November 2**th. !"»?.• caution all 
|k- *"U* again*! making any kind of V elo«-it*ede in 
the Mate w ;Ui rrmnk to Irw.'t axle, or that m any 
way inlringe upon tin* patent. Person* abo hare 
onmeno-i their manufariu -e previous to tht* 
notice will Ik* liberally trv-aie<i by at once calling 
upon 
4 1* KI 'i ItAl.f. * 1.AKK1N 
Portland Me hetv. t», 1*WJI. Sfll9 
For S^le. 
BY the subscriber at s.>me«Tiile. Ml. Ue«ert. 
four bowse lot* n tne village also 100 a*rea land 
ailed the page U»t. » acre* known a* th» fJwfk1** 
Lot, 40 acre* known a* tl*e Brown Lot. «< 1-2 
a»-ref pasturing laud all newly fenced. One new 
>« hooner 44 Ton* new mex*uretnent built ttw* 
j*tf A. J Wmitixo. 
Mt. Pe-ert. Feh. lu. IS'?#. 
Sstil. Makiag- 
Removal. 
W J Dennett & CO. 
Have Remove* 1 from PETLRS BLOCK 
to GRANTS SAIL-LOFT, Water St. 
tVbrie Ih»T will lie most happy lo rrr«i»* or- 
d, l» l«»r all kin*I* of work la their line. hail, made 
o order, Kepnnu* done at »hort aouc*. and 
•°°d —*“*» &TD*KSm, * CO. 
r,b. nth. vm. w 
£ortry. 
The Guest 
Hr canto unhid I kuajp not n hence. 
Ttu» tr<m.iron* filed, unknown bo tare 
XU silent and tin-ecu he caiue 
W ithin mt dour 
H* gi-ntl* Inal* niv life lung pam. 
lie charm* the f.e^iunt tear* a«ir, 
And all bij grift fr *m iuc beguile-. 
And *Ull will *ur. 
Sw.-h thought* arise and eager cimih. 
I.tkr bird* that »ing in up|«er air. 
The *.»ng that |o*e to Monet n high gate* 
Iferouit's a prater 
^ ct hall I Scar hi- lender wile- 
"f> Ujili Lore .loo la e delated 
Mi coward hem -brink* ha* k in doubt 
Vnd hide-, alraid. 
And lam would tru«t. but •jus*U<m* still 
1 oo Into tlelaied too long for urn 
t an night -o darksome break so >n 
lo -ueh fair morn 
N »t for pale brow* an I faded hair. 
• »h. I/it* do tiir red ro»#« (*|i*w 
Take back the rn*wn, ! weeping • ri- 
ll* doth n**t go 
lint Unger* atill and Unger*'*!. 
And hear- Isi.•« in su< It w mint m '■ 
lor’i h*»l% l*ene*tl Uun- shine 
In his dear « e-. 
I Can but trust. I can but list 
lb*- winged hope-that-oft:i sing 
» an riled at la-t nun*' a.iritnl wrong, 
Vrid lie :* king 
— I. Jnlivmi, u April iniltwp 
iUudcllanaiu... 
BROUGHT TO LIGHT. 
ii. mu xxxii.—jim uii.i.im.s i» 
vv INTUI 
'liss S|M-ii<-elaugli took ii|> her quar- 
ters at tin- house of a friend m Harley 
Mrivl. and was wailtsl upon. the I 
morning alter her arriv al in town. by j 
Mr Penning. 
A quiet, shrewd, middle-aged gen- 
tieuiau was Mr Penning; the eiiilxsii- j 
in* nt of prosaic coinmoiixcnae : if there I 
were a spark of imagination anywhere 
alsmt him. h*> concealed it so careihily 
from th«- world that it* presence was 
le ver si|s|iocted. 
•Oblige me by reading this paper; 
■ arcfully throuith. *aid Frederica ax 
sin nave J.dill Knglish'x Statement in- 
to the lawyer's hands. 
tjuictlv observant of him as he sat 
oj.posite to her. Frtslcrica saw his 
white cicbrowx go up several times in I 
the course of the reading. but lie said 
lio w..rd till lie liad mastcrci the last 
hue; then folding up the <1*Mitulelit 
arcfully. and allowing his double t ve- 
^lass to drop from its resting-place on 
hi> nose, he turned a fats' of mild in- 
quiry on Frederica, and said A sin- 
gular tbs timclit' mv tit ar Miss speuec- 
laugh a Very singular tbs iqjietit. p 
Have youany eorrolsirative evidence ( 
to tlifer as t-. the truth of its state- 
lllents ? 
Fretleriea gave Inin an epitome of 
her visit to • trcllier'a almshouses, and 
then ailed Jane tiarrod into the room. 
Mi Penning listemsl attentively to 
lam narrative, and look notes of the 
hit f |K>ints. -• This, I presume, coin- 
ph tes the t use as far as it goes at pres 
ut r said the lawyer when Jane had j 
left the room. 
11 «. Frederica said, that was all the 
i-v idetiee she had tootler. 
•In the present state of this alfair. 
resumed the lawyer, os he saw Frcl- 
rtca's eyes lived inquiringly on him. 
you must please excuse me from of- 
fering any opiuion as to the value or 
tv orthlexsiiess of what I have just 
heartland read. 1 have seen so many 
strange cases iti my time which scenic 1 
at the lirst glance to be built up of such 
strong ev idence that it vu almost im- 
|M»ssihli to doubt their validity, and 
which yet. when they came to lie looked 
into, were found to lie utterly worth- 
less. that I have learned at la*t to 
doubt everything that is at all out of the 
i-oiuuioii course. There is certainly 
an air of romance ami improbability 
alsmt Mr Kuglisb's Statement; but 
for all that, it may contain an undcr- 
lymg vein of truth, siillk-ieut to neeesa- 
itxte further iuvestimation. As vor. ; 
lei I me that you are dcteriucd to go on j 
with the rase. 1 w ill at once put it 
(with certain reservations) into the 
hand* of one of my jieople. The whole j 
allair is certainly complicated by the ! 
unexplained absence of Mr English. | 
Were he here, our first duty would be | 
to a-k him to prove his identity with j 
that of the child taken to America by 
the mail Kreet'e and his wife, in support | 
of which fact we have nothing at ('res- 
ent beyond his bare word. As. how- 
ever, he is not here, the first |>oint for j 
us to take is to track out tinp Jim j 
lfilings, who is said to he the only’ per- | 
son able to throw any tight on the I 
parentage of the child taken to White 
I .range by Mrs M inch. Mind you. 1 
think the chances of our finding him. 
even if he lie still alive, are very faint 
indeed. But we will try ; and mean- 
while. my dear young lady, you must 
wait patiently till I bring you some 
news as to the success or non-success 
of my efforts. One last word at part- 
ing—don’t tie over-sanguine.' 
The mention of Lady Spencelaugh’s 
name was studiously avoided both by 
the lawyer and Frederica. 
No Jane (inrod went back borne, and 
Miss Npcncetaugh waited iu Harley 
Street for the news th‘ t seemed so 
long in coming. Three weeks passed 
away tiefore she saw anything further 
of Mr Penning, but at tiie end of that 
time ho called upon her. 
•1 always said Meriton was a sharp 
fellow.’ he began, after the usual greet- 
ings. ’and this ease proves the truth of 
my opinion. He has actually hunted 
down this man Billings, and is watch- 
ing for him at the present moment, as 
a terrier M atches for a rat, ready to 
(icunce on him the moment he makes 
his api>earancc. Excuse the vulgarity 
of the simile, my dear Miss Spence- 
laugh. and listen to mf explanation. 
_Meriton ascertained, in the first in- 
stance. at which town,Billings was con- 
victed. the nature of bis sentence, and 
the date of his departure for Australia. 
There you would naturally think tliat 
all trace of the fellow would cease, at 
least on this side the water. Bat not 
so. Meriton’ by some means best 
known to himself, and with the assist- 
ance of hie good friends the police. 
discovered, from some register of such 
transactions which is kept at head- 
quarters. that Hillings was let loose 
with a tieket-of-leave Indore the ex- 
piration of his sentence, ami came 
back to this country alamt eight years 
ago. Following up the clue thus ole 
tained, Meriton found further, that 
Hillings had not lieen many weeks in 
Kuglaud I s'fore he was again convicted 
on a charge of rohliery with violence, ; 
and was again sentenced—this time, 
to ten year-' penal servitude That 
sentence—reduced by u term of two 
years—he has I wen working out at 
Portland, and it expired a fortnight 
ago. Hut. as if it were destined that1 
he should not csoajie us. Hillings is 
still there, in the infirmary, suffering 
from a severe accident, which lie met 
with while working in the quarries. 1 
Meriton is waiting close at hand, 
ready to pounce on him the moment he j 
shews his scoundrel's face outside the 
walls; and if this fellow has an v secret 
worth knowing. Meriton is just the 
man to tw ist it out of him. \Vc shall 
probably have further information in 
a few days ; but don't In* over san- 
guine. im ib ar voting lad\—don't tw 
over sanguine.' 
Three days later. Mr Penning came 
again, bringing a letter with him. 
•News at last.' he said. 'Hut I had 
iletter, perhaps. read Meritons letter, 
and liable you to judge of its iiniair.- 
ininv I If a ljuHt«s| tin « yf- 
glass with a little show of im]sirtnnoe, 
ami then reaiI as under: 
'll io tit Nik As nit last letter 
informed ton. I have lieeu dawdling 
away nn time here for more than a 
week. Awaiting the discharge of llill- 
ings. I had been apprised hy a friend- 
ly oltleial that he would leave the in- 
firmary this morning, and I took him 
in tow the moment lie was outside the 
gates. I had secured a snug little I 
place liefon-hand. where our interv iew 1 
would not Im* likelv to be interrupted. 1 
Killings is evidently nnieh re lured bv ^ 
his illness, and therefore perhaps I 
more amenable to nn little persuasive 1 
ways than In- would otherwise have 1 
Is-eii. which is so far fortunate for iis. 
A more thorough ..indrel I think I 
m-ver talk.- I to ; not that he is by any ’ 
means unintelligent, or wanting iu 
shrewdness, but in that lie is so thor- 1 
"Uglily brutalised hy the kind of life 1 
which his erimea have compelled him i 
[-> lead. lie was auspicious of me * 
fioiii the tirst moment. 'All.'said he. 1 
such gents as you don't take any in- 
lerest in vsives like me unless you have 
;-it some end of your own to serve.' \ 
finite right.' 1 said : •! have got an c 
•ud to serve, and if you will come > 
pin tlv with me. I'll tell vou what it Is." 
1 he m >1111-111 I sp.ike of White I«range. ;i 
ic-tailed guiltily. Then with a sneer s 
ili-i all oath, he exclaimed : 'That's the n 
nisiness you have is mu- alK>ut. isil?M 
Ibit yoii'ie not going to get anything ! <1 
•ut of me alsMit White (irangc. I've <i 
mt kept the secret ail these years to j i 
x- earin y ed out of it by a white-faced f 
bv like you. 1 know a trick worth i 
wo of that.' I realy thought at one I 
ime that lie was going lx provc imprae ■ 
ieable : but after a g.ssl dinner, ful- • 
owed hy an ample supply of old rum ■ 
Hid strong tobacco, he became more n 
uncuuble to reason and not t<> trouble 
iou. sir. with useless d- tails. I did 
ictuallv aueceeti in talking him over. ,, 
ind in inducing him to see on which v 
lide his bread was buttered gaud L lay 
>e allowed to say lb.it 1 fem^nite inv- ^ 
telf a little on the victory 1'he terms y 
ire rather high, I iniisi confess, but a | 
esser tigure Would have lieeu of no t 
vvail. In return. I have obtained full ,i 
ufbrmation as to the name and parent- ,| 
ige of the chi Id ; and Killings has eon- | 
tented to lie quietly hy for a few : 
■reeks, in ease he should Im- reouired as 
i witness. Further details I reserve v 
fill I see you : hut as you will probably | 
x-anxious to know exactly what it is r 
hat 1 have been told, and as I think it 
lardly advisable to tru-t such infoc- | 
nation to this letter. 1 will telegraph , 
:o you in cipher to-uiorrow morning. v 
:ialf an hour after j>oat-tiuie, as 1 shall ;1 
jo on from here to Kxeter to see Mr < 
L'olliusou re: the disputed-w ill ease. 
i’oiirs respectfully. Frank Meritor. ., 
•You have got the telegram? said t 
Frederica eagerly when Mr Penning 
lad tiuished reading the letter. ! r 
•I have,’ said theold lawyer gravely. ! 1 
He saw that F’redcrica’s eyes were lixed ; 
s 
Anxiously on him. Writing materials 11 
were on the table, so he took a strip of ! ;l 
|>a|<er, and writing a few words on it. v 
handed it across to F'rederica. ’That 1 
is a copy of Meriton’s telegram.’ he 1 
»aid. '} 
F’rederica’s check grew pale as she •' 
reaiL ami nextimancut tears sprang to :l 
her eyes. ‘tlll'T^wr Penning,’ she ex- 1 
exclaimed, "what terrible mystery is !' 
here? My poor dear uncle’- 
There was a knock at the door, and 1 
a servant entered with a salver, on f 
which lay a striuige-looking letter, ad- 1 
dressed to Miss S|>encelaugli. F’red- 1 
erica openetl it. It wit another tele- 1 
gram. ‘Sir Philip Spencelaugb is dy- 1 
ing. Come at once.’ 1 
•Pray Heaven that I be n t too late to 1 
tell him this strange news 1’ said Fred- 1 
erica through her tears. 1 
•Better that he should die in ignor- 
1 
anoe of it. my dear young lady.’ said 
the old lawyer gently—‘far better that 1 
he should die in ignorance of it.’ 
F’ive hours later. F'rederica alighted 
at the porch of Belair. The house- 
keeper, with a sorrowful face, was 
wraiting to receive her. •My uncle’ 
-said Frederica, and then she stop- 
ped, reading hut too clearly In the face 
of the other the tidings she dreaded to 
hear. 
•Sir Philip died three hours ago,’ 
said the housekeeper. -Y'our name 
was the last word on his lips.’ 
CHAPTER XXXIII.-WHITE GRANGE. 
The lone farmhouse as White Grauge 
was buried from the world among the 
bleak, desolate hills and solitary sheep- 
walks which stretch from the sea on 
one side, across the north-eastern cor- j 
ner of Monkshire, almost to tbs edge j 
oftbe lovely valley iu which Norman- 
ford Ilea warm and sheltered ; beyond 
which, the country becomes more fruit- 
ful aad often, if less picturesque. 
White Grange was a gray, old, storm- 
beaten building, and bore the date of 
ltitlj carved above its rude porch. 
Near it stood a barn, and a few other 
out-buildings, the whole surrounded by 
a ruinous, moss-grown wall ; beyond 
which you rune at once upon the bleak, 
high moorland, open toevory wind that 
blew. In one of these out-houses was 
the well from which iu former times 
the family supply of water had l>een 
drawn. Connected with this well, there 
was a dark story of a murdered trav- 
eller whose body had lieen thrown into 
it : which, whether true or false, gave 
the place an uncanny reputation 
through the country-side. 
White * • range seem- to have been un- 
fortunate iu its tenants for a long 
series of years. Snob a story as that 
of the murdered traveller would hardly 
attach itself to any reputable house- 
hold : an old .lob Sandvson, a- we have 
-cell, was by mi means the most respec- 
table of men. Tnc farm was now held 
by a brother-in-law of Job. a man nam 
■d Nathan Orchard, to whom the faini- 
Iv reputation dung tenaciously, and 
not, perhaps, without reason, lie was 
hard-drinking, liar*l-swearing, money- ) 
grasping old reprobate, this Nathan 
•roliard ; disliked and feared at every 
narket and countrv fair which he at- 1 
:endcd : and although no overt act of j 
lishouesty could fairly be laid to his 
barge, there were whispered rumors 
ii piculv, among thus-of his own sta- 
ion in life, of act* that any hottest 
'I inkshire farmer would have hlushts) 
<> ow n : of *orry. spavined hacks doc- 
ored up and sold at distant fairs as 
■••mid voting horses; of mildewed 
viieat. w ith a covering of wholesome 
’ram sold under a fictitious name aud 
•dikes* of a foiged Hank of Kngland 
lute fi r fifty pounds traced home !'• 
mil. which lie swore to having received 
om some unknow n man in part-pav- 
iMMil of an account ; together with oth- 
r trifles needless to specify here, 
vulhan's house mi l consisted of liini- 
eli and four children—two sons mi l 
wo daughters, all grownup; together 
rilh an old crone, who acted tin- part 
f domestic drudge. A rough, ignorant, 
ard-living crew they were, the sous 
allowing closely in the footsteps of 
heir father, and the two girls being i 
upliratcs in softer clay of their broth- 
ra. 
In a room on the upper flour of 
I’hitc (.range, two women were seated 
uc winters- afternoon. It was a room 
rith a wide, old-fashioned fireplace, an 1 
•tout oaken door, and a thick beam 
cross the ceiling—a beam with a 
(rung lu>ok in it, from w hich drp -n le t 
fragment of rope, darklv suggestive 
fa foregone suicide a rooinnitli two 
iauioud-paned windows, nross each 
f which, on the inside, ran two stout 
■on bars, aud in this rcs|»ect ditfereut 
•om any other windows in the house, 
i'liy the window* iu this room should 
e barred, rather than tln.se of any 
tln r room, was one of the mysteries 
f White (.range, which Nathan < >r- 
hard himself would have been unite 
liable ti> explain. 
The Vuiluger of the two females. a> 
tout, ruddy-cheeked lavs, was seat,*I 
t one of those old-fashioned spuming- : 
'heel* whieh are becoming rarer everv 
ay. and crooning some countrv dittv 
. herself as she worked, she was 
iathan Orchard's youngest daughter, 
he elder of the two female* is kuowu 
the reader already, she lieing. in- 
i*s|. none other than Madame Marie, 
ane Oarrods sometime lodger at 
[ingsthorpe station, and the woman 
f whose inunler Mr. Duplessis had 
ecu wrongfully suspected. Hut she 
as much changed siuee we saw her 
ist. In the first place, there seemed 
othing left of her hut skin and l*>ne, 
a thin and tlcshlcss had she become, 
ler long black hair had all been cut 
tf during the fit of raving madness 
hieU supervened upon her abduction 
nd forcible confinement at White 
1 range ; and although it had grown 
•mew-hat since that time, it was still 
s short as that of a man. Her dress. 
insisting outwardly, as it did, of a 
•■1 flannel dressing-robe, which, al- 
lough it reached to the ground when 
lie walked, did not hide, as she -at 
lere. her bare feet, thrust loosely into 
pair of old slippers. It was her 
him to Ik' dressed thus, and neither 
ersuasiou nor threats could induce 
er to alter the style of her costume, 
ust now, she was painfully and labor- 
insly busy with her needle, stitching 
doltN clothes: that was her occupa- 
lon day alter day. the dressing of 
oils, and instructions were given that 
er whim in this respect should be grat- 
ied. A quiet, harmless ftirm of mad- 
ess that expends itself on such trifles, , 
i inlinilclv preferable to the vagaries i 
f u raging lunatic. So she dressed aw;U 
ndressed her dolls, of which she had 
bout a dozen in all ; and talked to 
hem. and scolded them, and caressed 
hem. as any child of six might have.,, 
lone. She had a sweet voice; and 
orneUmcs. in the twilight, she would i 
ing little French love-songs to her 
lolls.'trifles which had in them a pathos i 
ill their own, |ttch even as touch some- > 
imes—although jihe did not under- 
hand the words—tbt* unsusceptible 
leart of Peg Orchard, her youthful jail- 
■r. Sometimes she would fall into a 
it of sullen brooding, which would last 
For a couple of days, during which lime 
ihe neither ate nor spoke, but would 
pass hour after hour crouched on the 
aid-fashioned window-seat, staring out 
through the barred panes witli such a 
hopeless, far-away look in her eyes as 
might have moved any one to pity. 
What she thought aliout at such times, 
no one ever knew. Perhaps, in her 
disordered mind, pictures of happy 
days long past, mirrored themselves 
brokenly, as in a troubled pool; per- 
haps she was brooding darkly over her 
wrongs, and striving to piece together 
some wild scheme of rsvsngs. These 
sullen moods always ended in nn out- 
burst of hysterical sobs and tears, 
which did not cease till her little 
strength was utterly exhausted, when 
she would lapse into a deep, deathlike 
sleep as she lay on the floor, a sleep 
which would last for twelve or fourteen 
hours ; after which she would awake as 
light and happy as a child, and call for 
food and brandy, and liegin todressher 
dolls again, and to sing her little love- 
songs, as though she had not a care in 
the world. 
Peg and Madame had not been to- 
gether all this lime without learning to I 
like one another, each in her own pecu- 
liar way. Peg. while l>eing the most 
faithful and incorruptible of jailers, still 
contrived to secure for her charge many 
little indulgences, chiefly in the way of 
food ; for Madame had always been 
nice in her eating, and the fare at White 
< ■range was ordinarily of the coarsest 
kind. Madame was not ungrateful; 
and in her calmer ami saner moments, 
would do her best to reciprocate the 
girl's kindness. Thus she taught Peg to 
improve her appearance by compress- 
ing her waist, and keeping her shoulder- 
blades in their proper place, thereby 
necessitating nu upright carriage of the 
person ; and a-. Madame prided herself 
on her taste, an I was dexterous with 
her needle, she so altcre 1 and improv- 
ed Peg's Siind.-n fns'k—lengthening 
the body and puffing the sleeves, and 
imparting to it such a graceful fall be- i 
hind—that that young person felt she 
hnti n»vi>r iMtf kii«li I'.inhiA.ml.lo 
before. Then she taught Peg how to 
'lre*» her hair in it more elegant style, * 
and gave lier the recipe for awash that 
was warranted to beautify the com- 
plexion. however tanned or freckled it 
might l>c. Peg's heart was finally w.»a 
when Madame presented her with the 
rings out of her own ears ; only Peg 
was afraid to wreur them, least her 
greedy old father should fore ■ her t > 
give them up. that he might paw'll or 
sell them. 
Sometimes, in mild, open weather. 
there would come over M nn a 
desire to exchange her dose shut-up 
room bar the fresh air oit-el-. At 
such times, she would induce Peg to 
a-k permission from the old man for 
them to walk in the orchard for half an 
hour. Soiu tim- s tii- permission was 1 
giren. soui'times it was not. When 1 
ttie answer yv.xs favourable, Madame 
would wrap a thick shawl r^nn-l her. 
ami taking Peg's arm. would pace till , 
she was tired the gravclleo walk which , 
ran from cud to cud of the neglected | strip of ground wliicfe, by sorn strange 
perversion of terms, wns known as-the 
orchard,' Mad though Madame might 
i-e oif siiiuepoinU. site was never mud ' 
enough to attempt to escape while 1 
taking her out-door exercise. In a | 
personal encounter, she would have 
stool no chance against the stalwart ( 
Peg. and the Fleet-footed farmer's j 
laughter would have run her down l»e- 
fore she ha-i got twenty yards away. 
It was while taking one of these quiet * 
walks iu charge of Peg that Madame's 
sharp eyes caught sight of something * 
unusual lying halt-c-uioealed among 1 
the thick grass. Mie repnssed it again t 
and again before she could make out | 
dearly that it was nothing more than a | 
rusty old knife, and then she coubtj 
have si-reamed aloud wit it all a maniac's 
* 
reatful joy at sight of such a priceless j 
treasure. Hut how to secure it with- 1 
jut being secn Disengaging her ariu 1 
suddenly from Peg’s she seated herself t 
hi the grass close to the knife, so that t 
a fold ol her sliayvl hi l it from vieyv. y 
After that, it was easy to pu-li it un- ! 
ahserved up her*sTccie. \\ hen site got j -■lick to her own room, and the key was 
turned on her for the night, she brought * 
rorth her treasure, and kissed it. and * 
>tutfed her hamlke chief into her mouth j j 
to sinother tile wild icirsts of !:..i ii-r y 
list would not be kept back when she ■. 
thought how cleverly sh<- had deceived ( 
them all. and what pretty things it was 
lO'Stt'le to accomplish even with such 
tn ugly w eapon as a rusty knife. 1'here ■ 
vasa little bit broken away from the 
* 
mder-pnrt of one of the window-scats. * 
eaving a sinnW cavity iietween the 1 
rood-work aotl the bricks ; amt there, a 
titer much painful cogitation, she hid a 
ter treasure. ; t 
Madame was in one of her better a 
uijotls this wintry afternoon, but hard- 1 v 
y as talkative as usual; and as the |. 
ihadows outside grew deeper. l*eg. 
on. became mule, and the silence was j iroken only by the whir of the spin- 
ling-wheel, or the weird muttering of 1 
he wind in the wide old chimney. 11 
Vt length Marie Hung down her sew- a 
ng with a petulant air. lucre i lean v 
icenolong r,’she exclaim I. ‘So Ki ~e. (i 
*oor darling, will have to go w ithout | 
ter petticoat to-night, for 1 can’t bear | 
stitching by caudle-light. i>o. inv 
lear child, go down stairs, and bring , 
me upa cup often and a candle.’ Site ; f 
listened intently witiiout stirring till 1 
Peg's footsteps hud died a-vav down •’ 
hairs ; then sh ■ rose, and crossing the ! 1 
loor with quick, noiseless steps, drew t 
the knife frOll?its hiding-place. .View t 
more nights, and I shall be free,’ site j j 
giuttered to herself. *Tne bar is nearly 
through, and soon the e tge will he em|>- 
ty and the bird fluwu. Another windy 1 
ui^ht.’ she added, peering with white 5 
face and straining eyes into tlie gather- 1 
ing gloom outside. ‘The wind is < 
Marie’s friend. I like the sound of Itis 
rough voice ; 1 like to hear him rattling ; 
the doors mid windows, and shaking 
the crazy old house in his burly arms. ; 
He comes aeros. the waste at mid- 
night to suminou me to my tu»k. 
Then, when everybody in the house | 
is fast asleep, and they think 1 am 
asleep too, 1 slip quietly out of bed. 
and begin my work ; and ob ! wiint 
weary work it is. sawing awa. ail iu 
the dark, at the rotten old bar with 
my trusty trivial here. Hut when 
the Krst streak of gray shews across 
the moorland, then 1 put my knite 
away, and creep back to bed with 
such a hing bones, and such feet of 
ice i and when Peg comes in with ay 
cup of tea, looking so fresh and in- 
nocent, I hide ray head under the 
clothes, and laugh to myself to think 
what a simpleton she is, and how I 
am deceiving them all. And he is ! 
here ! I know it. Sometimes I hear 
his voice. Hlack-hcartcd monster! 
I will be revenged—revenged—re- 
venged on you Indore I go ! Hut when 
I try to think how this must lie, mv 
head begins to ache, and motes, like 
drops ol blood, dance before mveyes. 
Hut it will come to me suddenly, like ! 
a flash ol lightning, at the right mo- 
ment. \es, a few more nights, and ; 
the cage will be broken, and the bird 
flown. Oh, what fun it all is !” 
CHAPTER XXXIV.—TtlE READINO OF 
THE WILL. 
A wintry night, starlight and low- 
ering, with a bleak wind moaning 
drearily through the woods of Helair 
like a voice ot sorrowful warning. 
Light o’clock is striking by the turret- 
clock as the great doors of the ilali 
arc flung wi lc open to let out for the 
last time him who hud so long been I 
master of that stately home. His 
pleasant voice and genial laugh, nev- 
er more to fie heard within its rooms ; 
never more nis tall, slender form and 
white head to lie seen bv tenant or 
lariu-labourcr in the field or coppice, 
•r at friendly rent-day feast. All 
that is left on earth of Sir I’lulip 
Spcncclaugh i* about to cross the 
1 ires ho Id of his home for the last time ; 
ind to-morrow a new master will 
■eign at Belair. 
< hie by one, from a si lc door, ■ i 
I nk-olnakcd figures to thenumber of j 
hirty or forty eoinc quietly out, cat'll < 
’t t ..arryinga lightest torch ; and 
■oig»- themselves jn front of the main 
a trance. Presently the coffin makes 
ts ap|iearance, born on the shoulders i 
>( men who have worked on the estate | 
til their lives—men who have loved 
in 1 reqiectcd him thev are carrying, I 
i- their greatest earthly benefactor, i 
'lowly anti tenderly, down the wide, < 
hallow step*, they hear their solemn ( 
lurden over which a great pall is \ 
brown. ('lo-e behind, in solitary 
tate, comes the son and heir, a tall, I 
‘lender young man, with a worn. I 
ffeminate face ; genuinely sorry for 1 
ic> loss of the kind-hearted old man i 
ie is following; halt angry with him- I 
elf liecause his eves trill remain so t 
■b-tinately dry ; with yet a lurking I 
eding of satisfaction in one corner of 
ii< heart, which will not be quite train-' t 
>lct| out, that lie is now really and l 
vritahiy >ir Gaston Spencdaugh— 
iiat he may now clear off those eon- 1 
oiindcd post-obits, and l>e his own I 
ii i-tcr, with plenty of ready money t 
or the future. 
><> down main avenue of the Park 
he long procession slowly moved, t 
iglited up by the lurid Maze of the ! 
orelics, which skewed from a distance [ 
ike gigantic fire-flies among the trees. 1 
tohind >ir Gaston, at a respectful t 
li-tance, ante a numerous array of 
lie | x-rvoiial friends of the dead man : t 
•lignites of the c unity : trie nils of; a 
he e<>ver-side and the stubble-field, l 
aen who not seldom had sat at his I: 
able ; men at whose houses he had t 
isited, and to whose wives and t 
uiglitcrs ho hail been well known, i 
ichiud tlie.-e, again, came a long 1 
(ring of humbler friends-emall farm- \ 
r- and lab un-rs on the estate, whose i 
riet lor the .os* of til man they a 
•ere following was probably quite as J 
ermine as that of more aristocratic e 
•iond'. I 
Little group* of country-people, t 
fomcn and children mo-tlv, whose t 
ti*hand* and brothers took part in 
vo procession, were *cattereil about I 
te Park close to the line of march; i| 
.. 
» mill' •% 'IIV.lt, Ull > til.lllV 1 
blessing invoked to the meinorv of* Ii 
ic benefactor they would never see tl 
gain. \\ it It such accompaniments o 
.is >ir Philip Sjteneelaugh borne to d 
is grave. « 
Never had the little church of tl 
lilar been more densely- crowded ti 
ion it was on the ni"ht of the baro- 
ets’s funeral. The first to enter it. I' 
n Pthc last to leave it, were two tl 
omen, who sat in an obscure corner ■ 
f the gallery, and the hoods of whose u 
!a<-k cloaks complete! v^hid their faces g 
•om observation. •Viien the solemn o 
-rvi.-e was at an end—when the c 
n ly had !>een lowered into its rest- a 
lg-plaee in the vault underneatn the ti 
haiiccl—when the vicar's last Amen b 
ad been said, and the last notes of ii 
lie choir had died away into silence, e 
ii esc two hooded women were the ii 
1st of all there to lean over the dark t 
avity in the floor, and bid farewell I 
a tearful silence to him who slept si 1 
oundly below. Then homeward 
hrough the already deserted Park b\ e 
tear ways well known to themselves, t 
These were Frederica Spencelaugh a 
ind Jane (iarris 1. • t 
T rederiea had passevl only one night j r 
a Beluir after her return from town. 
Sow that its master wavs dead, she i 
fit that not without derogation to i 
lerself eo Id she stay there any Ion- t 
!>ir. As the antagonist ot Ladv ! 
s|M*ncelaiigh in the course which she, j i Frederica, was fully determined to j 
mrsue, she felt that for the future i < 
iter home must be elsewhere; so she ] 
sent to he.- friend. Mrs. Barber of < 
AshleighPark. and there look asvlum 1 
lor a week A- two. She had telegragh- 
sd tor Mr. Peuning on the day fol- 
lowing her uncle’s death; and that 
gentleman, acting on her instructions. 
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had intimated to Mr. Greenhough, 
the family lawyer, that he would be 
prepared, on the reading of the will, 
to Offer certain evidence which would 
go far to prove that Gaston Spence- 
laugh was not the rightfuf heir to the 
entail and title ot his father. 
The reading of the will was fixed 
to take place in the great drawing- 
room ot iielair at ten o’clock cn the 
morning after the funeral. Mr. 
Greenhough, instructed bv Ladv 
Spencelaugh and Mrs. Winch as to 
the nature ot the evidence which was 
likely to l>e put in by Mr. Penning 
in opposition to the natural and law- 
ful claim ot Sir Gaston, pooh-poohed 
the whole aff.ir cheerfully ; and hint- 
ed delicately how sorry he was to find 
that a lady for whom he entertained 
so profound a respect as he did for 
Miss Spencclaugh, should have lent 
herself so credulously to the schemes 
ot an imposter. Under the influence 
of ibis mild tonic, an.: the exordiums 
>t her staunch friend Mrs Winch, r er 
i. snips uroopmg courage revived 
m tome measure; and it was with 
to.crable composure both of min I and 
body that she took her seat, on the 
.venthil morning, in the great chjir 
>t carved oak, which had been bro't 
from the library on purpose, and so 
tat, with Gaston on her right hand, 
0 here the reading ot her husband’s 
ill. Her mourning became her ud- 
nirably. L’nc style of her corsage, 
m ljtlie cut ot her sleeves, h id been a 
source of some anxiety to her ; hut lit 
le Miss Penny, assisted by a hint 
low and then from Clotilde, had over- 
sonic all difficulties admirably ; and 
lothing could have been more bceom- 
ng and at the same time more jten- 
ively stylish, than her Ladyship's 
oilet on this her first appearance in 
mblic in her new role ot widow. 
At the uppositeend of the long fa- 
de sat Frederica, looking very [talc. 
>ut very lovely. Llie executors nam- 
'd under flic will were Sir Michael 
iiscy, a middle-aged Irish baronet, 
vho resided a few miles from Belair; 
md Dr Allen, the si \ir ot Norm m- 
ord, aud one ot Sir Philip's oldest 
fiends Both these gentlemen tol- 
owetl Lady Speneeluugli into the 
oom, and sat down opposite Mr 
ireenhough the lawyer. Flic re, too 
vere assembled Mrs Jones the house- 
;eeper, and Mr Bellamy the steward, 
md a tew ot the older domestics, 
vhose grief for the lo-s of their mas- 
er was probably tcni|>orrd bv some 
latural anticipations of a legacy 
>iacreetl> in tie- background sat Dr 
touch, the great medical iuminarv ot 
he district, hlandli uneoncioiis, t. 
11 outward appearance, that his name 
■ as mentioned in the will of his late 
steeiued patient, although liis friend 
■Ir Greenhoiigh had whispered that 
leasing tact in Ins ear as tin e drove 
flTnc from the funeral together on 
he preceding night. 
A very brief abstract <>t the eon- 
I'lits of Sir Philip Spencelaugh's will 
s read slowly and distinctly bv Mr. 
ireenboiigli. is all that need he given 
ere. Fhe Belair and Hillgrove o- 
ltes were both entailed, and bovoml 
iiese, the amount ot property left tor 
ivision was not verv considerable, 
'he savings of the baronet's later 
ears, consisting chictiv of -eeurities 
1 various public undertakings, 
mounting in the aggregate to about 
115.000, together with a small bnnh- 
r's balance, were all left to (iaston, 
urdened only w ith a t> w legacies to 
ertain old servants, and the cost of a 
:*n un im litues to the executor^ hkJ 
tlier friends. To Lad. Spcncc- 
tugh was left, for her mm absolute 
isjwisal, the 'in,ill Norfolk c-tate of 
fene lowers, ot the value of live 
iimlreil pounds per annum; with 
ie further addition ot a life—charge 
a the general estates of four h un- 
red a year more. Frederica’s name 
as mentioned last of all. We ^ivc 
ie extract relating to her in its en- 
retv : 
•In mv '.veil-beloved kinswoman, 
rederiea M iry SpuncelaughVso rai« 
ie will), -I give and lieque.ith the 
-klace ml cornet of d atnonds lor. 
erlv the property ot' my mother ; to- 
other with the miniatures, painted 
i ivory, other father, mv dear 
m-in and companion in arms, 
ul myself, which will lie found in 
ie top left hand drawer ot mv private 
nreau. These ( knowing her to be 
no need of worldly goods), togeth- 
■ with an old man’s love and bless- 
ig are ail that 1 have to bequeath to 
ie aforesaid Frederica Mary Spencc- 
mgh ; but they will be enough for 
er to remember me by,' 
Mr (Ireenhough took oil lii.s tfpe< ta- 
les, and proceeded slowly to fold up 
ie will. Mrs Jones took the hint, 
ml rising, dropped a stately courtesy 
> my Lady, and sailed out of the 
win, followed by the other domestics, 
In uneasy brooding sense, as of a 
loral thunder cloud alniut to burst 
lose over their heads, rested ujioq he majority ot those now left in the 
“>ui—for it had lieen wispered about 
hat something strange would follow 
ipon the reading of the will. Mr 
ireenhough proceeded in the midst of 
>n .found silence to rub his spectieles 
leliberately with his pocket hanhker. 
•hief, then to adjust them carefully on 
lis none, and then to select a letter 
rum a bundle of other documents all 
labelled and tied together with red 
tape. 
‘Your Ladvship anti gentlemen, 
began Mr 
* 
f ireenliough, I have here 
a communication of a very singular 
character, reeeivetl hv me five days 
ago, and signed by a gentleman ot 
,tlic name of Penning, who is, I l>c- 
licve. like mvselt, a lawyer, and who 
in this matter, is acting under in- 
structions from Miss Spencclaugh 
Before laving this document hetnr* 
you. Mi»s Spencclaugh will perhaps 
allow me to ask her one question 
To be Covtinied. 
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Ac’s now lodging human dependence 
on Almighty favor. 1 do hereby with 
:lie advice of tlie Executive Council, 
appoint Tmiisi'vv. the lath day ol 
A oi il next, as a day of public humil a 
turn, lasting and prayer. 
I.rt ii' as a people, on that day turn 
..side from our common cares, uml 
meditate upon the concernments ofom 
U ut life, and Conscious of our weak 
lies' ..i d e<uifessing our 'ins. so liuuibu 
euiseivc' before (iod. that lie may h. 
j. : | to accept our penitence am 
i ess our toils and trials, to our presenl 
an .1 eternal good. 
Given at the Council ( haniber. ir 
Augusta, this twenty-seventh day ot 
March, in the year of our Lord one 
ti usaud eight bundled ami sixty-nine 
i. i of the Imle|K-litiei1ee of the Cnitcd 
•states of America the ninety-third. 
.lo'lll A L. Cll OIIIERI.AIN. 
15* the Governor. 
I Hamsun M Dm w see y. of Slate. 
Intvgv.raticn of the Ci’y Government 
April 5*h. 1839. 
The member* elect of the coinni"r 
lum-il. pursuant to the City Charter 
— I at Whiting’s Hall, nt tel 
\. M„ an 1 were called to « 
N. \. .bo of ward |. on’xetio-i 
uat.on. Mr. Hartshorn, of ward 4 
as chosen chairman. 
.1- v Whiting. Geo II. Brown, am 
e .. ( iinuiiighain were apjiointod 
luunittee on credential'. The coin 
.... tee ri tiie 1 and subsenuently report 
vd a quorum present. Tlie same com 
lU’ltee was charged with a ill ssage t< 
■e 15 card of Aldermen, that a (pionin 
t* the eoniniun council was present am 
roadv to receive any communication, 
Subsequently a message was receive* 
on the Aldermen pro|>osing a joinl 
■ uvention for tlie purpose of the in 
figuration of the Mayor, Tlie coun 
.1 concurred and presently the Alder 
a a elect cam? ill where a conveutioi 
was formed with Alderman Dutton ir 
the * hair. 
Messrs. Grant, Hopkins tind Lord 
were appointed a committee to wail 
e M mnr nlfv-t and invite him 
M ntt.-n 1 upon the oonveation. Sub- 
-v ijucnt'. v the committee escorted Hon. 
Jam I\ Davis the Mayor elect inU 
the Hall, and introduced him to tiic 
Convention. 
At the request of the President, the 
Itev. Sew all Tenney, invoked the Di- 
vine Blessing. The oath of ofBee was 
administered to t!ie Mayor elect, by 
lion. A. T. Drinkwater. Judge of Po 
lice Court. The Mayor then adminis- 
tered the oath to the members of the 
City Council. 
Board of Aldermen- 
April Jlh.Capt. Jesse Dutton Choser 
temporary President, an 1 J. T. ('.rant 
Secretarv. J. D. Hopkins and Pliilan 
il. r Austin, committee on credentials 
Committee rejvorte 1 as entitle 1 toseat- 
at the board, .1. D. Hopkins for ward 
1, J. T. Grant ward 2 ; C. P. Jordan 
war l 3 ; Philander Austin, ward 1 an 
Jesse Dutton, war-1 5. J. T. Grant 
an i C. P- Jor lan chosen committee to 
notify the council, of the organizatior 
of the board of Alderman, and of lliei 
reu liuess to meet them in convention 
for the pur[>ose of receiving any com 
inuuicationtbe Mayor elect was please i 
to make. 
The Mayor then addressed the City 
Council as follows :— 
Mayor Davis’ Address. 
Gentlemen of tA» City Ciuncil : 
We have assembled to-day for th< 
purpose of inaugurating the new sys- 
tem. under which, in future our munic- 
ipal affairs are to be administered. 
Allow me to say, in relation to my 
s“!f. that it will be my earnest endeav- 
or, with your assistance and advice, tc 
discharge my official duties in such a 
manner, as shall best promote the in- 
terests of our citizens, in iividually 
au-J collectively’. 
The duty of establishing, ordinances 
and making such regulations as may 
be required, in consequence of the 
change from a town to a city gov< rn- 
ment, will be among the first acts de- 
manded of you. 
Owing to the late hour at which the 
report of the selectmen was received, 
I am unable to give you any informs 
tioo in regard to the financial condition 
I of th? town. The report will Ik- laid 
before you. 
It would Ik? well, however, in myes- 
I ti mat ion to ascertain as early ns pos- 
sible. the total amount of liabilities 
j now outstanding, so that we may aet 
understanding^' in relation to provid- 
ing for their .liquidation....From my 
; own limited information in relation to 
the affairs of the town. I ean only eall 
vour attention to a few brief sugges- 
tions; in regard to the several inter- 
ests committed to your care. 
Goo 1 order, peace ami safety to person 
and property will demand an efficient 
and judicious Police, to enforce the law. 
and such necessary regulation* and 
ordinances as you may think pro|K?r to 
I adopt. The rigid enforcement of the 
statutes of the Mate in regard to the 
sale of intoxicating liquors, will re- 
move the principal source of disorder 
and crime, an l I tru-t no consul era- 
1 lions nil! In' allowed to obstruct its 
impartial and complete execution. 
T.ie Fire Department will require, 
and will doubtless receive your careful 
attention. At present. mere i' n>> nre 
organization. Tlie public security w ill 
justify tlie necessary additional exiiense 
that may be incurred by the re-organi- 
zatiou and full equipment of thin de- 
partment. 
The present met ho 1 of repai ring the 
highways, by exp. tiding the appropri- 
ation* in labor on the roa Is. through 
the agency of highway surveyors, is in 
many respects objectionable. It is a 
question (>• your consideration, 
wnether the expending of file appro- 
priations in cash, under the snperriaion 
of the street Commissioner*, would not 
l> m >re ju lieio-is. and the roads there- 
to t> kept in h iter condition.an 1 at less 
expense to the City. The frequent ac- 
lent' happening upon our sidewalk*, 
an 1 the consequent frequent claims 
f r damages, demand in my opinion 
greater care and watchfulness over 
their condition, and a full d •iissiou. 
and a wise decision reg.n ling th sul>- 
stitnti u of sidewalks of concrete in- 
stead of those of wood. 
The contrac t for the support of the 
Poor having been terminated by noll e 
from the Contractor, it will be your 
duty to make such provision for this un- 
f utunate chi's as their necessities ic- 
quire, an 1 in such a manner as in your 
ju igmeut w ill lie most judicious and 
humane. 
The entire control of our public 
>•-Icsds is. bv our charter placet! in 
yo.u hands : y ou have authority to eon- 
s didate district*, and grade the s* bools, 
and l trust such system will l>e adopted 
a> 'ill secure for this interest, that 
1 measure ot siiccc-*. which its impoit- 
iii.-. ih niands. LitKtral appropriations 
for schools, provitletl the money I■ 
wcTl expended, is in my opinion a wise 
policy. 
1 Constant, thorough, and ellicient su- 
|ierv isiou, are always rcqiiiretl for the 
successful conduct of any enterprise, 
anti I am cou&dent it will be yoer 
pleasure, as well as your duty, to ft|v 
point faithful and earnest men, who 
will’prudently supe rintend tlie exjieu- 
dilure of the public money raised for 
schools, ami w hat is of still more im- 
portance, rightly direct in the discipline 
and culture. mental and moral of the 
young. 
The towu at its annual meeting in 
1868. chose a committee to build a 
town hall, and voted to authorize the 
treasurer to hire money for the tow n 
for such purtiose and to pledge as se- 
rarity for the same, the claim of the 
town under the late act of the legis- 
lature for the assumption of municipal 
w ar debts. No restrictions were placed 
til>on the committee or treasurer, iu re- 
gard to the cost of the building, or the 
amount of funds to be provided. Un- 
der these instructions tic treasurer has 
i issued notes to the amount of $10,000. 
i Three thousand of which becomes due 
the present month, and the balance 
during the year. The committee will 
inform you what further amount w ill 
lie required to complete the building. 
As many of our citizens sftavc ex- 
pressed doubts in regard to the legality 
of the appropriation, it may be advisa- 
ble to submit tbe matter to competent 
legal authority, before making provi- 
sion by assessment for the pa, mvnt of 
the notes 
The better mamigemenl of their 
financial a flairs being one of the chief 
objects, which our cNMfen* had in view 
inchanging their form of government it 
is imiKirtant tuat the utmost economy.1 
consistent with the best interest of the 
I City, lie exercised in the expenditure 
of the public money, and all agents 
employed in the collection and dis- 
bursinents be held to strict account. 
It will be my duty to bring to your 
notice from time to time, such matters 
as demand your consideration, and to 
recommend such measures as in my 
judgment, the interest of the city may 
require. • 
At the conclusion of the address the 
Convention dissolved, and the common 
council then adjourned till 2 o’clock 
P. M. 
City Government. 
Is Cosvestios Tcesdat, the 6th. 
The following officers were chosen :— 
City Clerk,—John H. Brimmer. 
Assessors,—C. P. Jordan, J.M. Hale, 
and E. H. Stockbridge. 
Overseen of the Poor,—J. L. Moore. 
Hatch Macomber and Ctu. Whitcomb. 
Street Commissioner,—Jesse Dutton. 
Collector and Treasurer,—Wm. O. 
McDonald. 
Su/xrinteHiling School Com.—R *v. 
Dr. Tenney. A. F. Drinkirnter and L. 
A. Ktuery, Ksijs. 
Chi el Engineer of Fire Peparlnteni.— ( 
S. K. Whiting.2d As,'t. A. B. Sjmrling. 
3d tio S. «J. Morrison. 
.Surrey >rs of Lumber. A '., the sain? 
as last year, with the addition of Jos. 
II. Kmerson and Geo. II. Brown. 
Sailer of BY/./Vs awl M .sure*. J. 
T. Osgoo l. also Inspector of oils. 
Pound Keeper. 1). s. Beal. 
Fence Fieirer$, 
Ward 1 D. S. Beal. 
'• 2 Horace Davis. 
3 Lemuel Moore, 
I Chas. James, 
'• ."> Jesse Treworgy. 
i The following eommiUee was ap- 
pointed to revise the Jury Box : J. T. 
Grant and Jesse Dutton. Aldermen, 
with (ico. C unningham. Mvriek Avert 
and Sylvester Lord from the couueil. 
ol 1! COIt RESPONDENTS i 
Wasuim.ton. I). c.. > 
April 3. lsuu. ) 
TBK Danokk I’.vssr.i*. 
At last the good old ship ol State h off 
again on another ertiise. wlm li lull 
ofhope and promise. The n mis ate I : 
vontble. lltc wu Is calm and .](»■ t. head- 
ing toward llie light house ol t'r..«perilj 
w lilt every indication of a iptiek passage. 
A ew days since the stnuneh old ship \. 
moving raiittously among llie Im-ik.-i-. 
Mowing her fng-w h'stlc, and Is at ful h t 
she lie inn thnvn in llie mist mat ."i-ur nd- 
ol ln r; t• 1.i> •!*•< prmrliy on tin 
topmost wavi*. doubly bu died. a Pet* esca- 
ping •«* HiMiy | k f 11 *, to ride on* the Uorui- 
and teinpesi* n| the t ;:ur**. The b-*-on ,»f 
thi* tenure- •!- fli *• bale in tie- >* i. ite. i« 
a salutary oti a I it i- better that it 
should foiiu ap.it of (lie hWfo'v of the 
ItepHhlie. tlnn t!ia! r.e grave events, out 
of w hich it iti-h- l !••• recoided with- 
oiit one word of inti al'gent or di-wntiajj 
eoiniiteiit. Alima .m- -liould never for- 
get tliu-e nice li of I ion !» 
tlic function* of th> eXi ulu leg *i ...i 
and judicial, ami * v « «-n»i .. -t 
nm on tlieother hIrmiKI he 1..1 in ipv j«■« .t* «l 
at*-i «i'*t'«»uuteii:ilireil. 
lilt < IVIL 1 M l;» ill! 
Sine* i. do| ;|on of the (Vrifrn m i«»ni- 
m tti ieporf 4»n f h* elvil t*»inir bv 
both I Ion-*’ h t • *ii_T4--. -j. ha- 
hceu l»t” .i- n I lie-1 ro .!»!•• ■ > «•( 
I'm. d*v. >• a »t«»r >i .4, ui am! or!.- 
f..Vor of tlu* uiicoi.diti i;»l al 4 : 
i;«w ar«* iiigiug. ;. is wiid. i( \. ,u 1 
teidjii at the < ahiliet lii't:. it W 
main topi of di*« it*« Manv >• 
!ai.«l i> 
♦ mb.m Iran Jv iot,f»-s* t .at 
voted for th«* frj. 4' of till* t <>at'*t ». 
Cominitti*** tin a mi-appn ln m.,ui .. \ 
do not hesitate «•* »y that tlo-i \v< t «* d 
reived hr the adti t iv online • »t lie* r* pn t 
of the C*i»«if«,r'*ir f ttec. ami b J t<> 
b* lieve fliat tlie •*!*j mu.il featu.e* of tPr 
act if •elf, h id Imimi -t»i k»-u out. On a 
more < a refill readme of tie* pjwiir. 
contend In.:t tome of Chose 1 Hill* objer- 
tio are not teflilr* d. In.t lit.it 0:1 ex u.t 
nation, tin y find the icpnrt ofTcu-ivi 1 
the otlginal Sctin'i iin-udm* f. t h 
eou-eipiei'lly an\i«>iis tiiittie* Ibe- <! 
-h*»uhl veto the hill as if ha- i» ohed !< 
At the present w rising it i« hard t*i f* 11 
lafe of the im a. me hut a gener I imp: 
ttioii f»re\ail- that i' w 11 lie \ :o«d In tie 
President. 
I »tr * i.ittM i: .n 1 ii*i\t»i\. 
Jt i* — anew hat n ui ii kaMe w h it an hon- 
i e*t ihffetinec 4.f opinion e\i«;* cn this 
civil tenure ipiesfion. Good and true Ih 
publicans are wrong in the belief flint the j 
law be unconditional repealed, and mi* | 
doubted and lionc»t member* of the *aun- 
parly are ilmraughlv inuviucrd that the 
law i* an excellent enactment and * oubl 
he retained o.. tlie S*-u.ite bi >!»•. **Ktei- 
nal vi|fikiirv i* the pi ire of liberty, and 
the rirnr vlg lienee prevented the great 
law-making |»owcr of .he Governtnei.t 
from yii Idh’g up fniuclv mi important prii 
* a » **«.riJiu.ile bmnHi to *xcr« Ue doiibifu) 1 
j potter wi'lt lln* provUii that tin* privilege 
shall br hu tiled lately w hilrnwn a: tie 
tir't note o! •lunger. 
Limit Am:ad. 
Supr; me coitfUfotice it frit, however. In 
the Pr« 'iil -tit. lie i- pinc<*rel\ «!• »ii o iw «| 
• l«jin^f light lo j.lf.iM1 l\t j^opie in hi' sole 
•*tnl ami ..in ami if lie commit* an error, 
none w ill be more leatly to link** amend* 
than liiuwlf. ll tin* |>eople w ill oulv Ih* ir 
in mind the fact that lhey hive an hom**t 
and w eli-ineanin^ President at the Imln) »f 
State.instead oi an ignorant !oil>iiioutlie<l. 
mull'll l cnm efeaii. they will Ink#* ln»|>e 
for the fiitnie and rej »ice in the promising 
pro'pect afloiihil. 
••OnFOP TIIC I*i:opi.e. ** 
President Grant i* eminently one ol the 
people, although liulike hi* pre*leee--4»i. 
lie never bo.i't* ol the fai t. Almost evert 
day lie “'tea * awhile away ** .roiti tin* 
ear s business lo take heal’l.-^;i\in^ 
rides or walk with hi* youngest **»n. 
I l)»M‘t.Jr. lln* practice ha * been fol- 
low ed hy many president* fro.n Uu'liin". 
ton up lo Grant, and should be encouraged 
by Che Pit*.**. The President n« ed*dail\ 
rest and recreation, and should legard it 
as a solemn duly to appropii^L* 
hour* each day to heulthfid exm*iv. The 
uuo'teiitation* minner in which Grant ap- 
|^*ar* on the street, either riiluig or walk- 
iiijfNfUbf with the mav«*i>. who *ee in 
their Prestift^La pi ■•in. nmu.uiwm in..ii. 
w lio regard. lAw-iyj ilirir crpuSf bdk: 
irlio iwvct »|wi prihoeiy' air*. fira- t i. 
ui.e of the people. (hr pcopfc? see it. and 
upprecia:i* him all the more (or hi* model 
iudepeu ctio* ol demeanor. 
Disiiwiiackkk MosBY. 
Yesterday w hile riding in (he I'eimsyl- 
vania Avenue cars, w ho .Inmid enter hul 
Co'. Mo.hy. late C. S. A. From the fact 
that he carried in his hand a small black 
value on which was printed in large 
white letter. "Col. Jolts S. .VlosBY. e‘. I 
ery body hi tin* ear was |ierforce made ai- 
qilaiuted with the countenance of (hi. 
-lotOrion, b J»hn hacker and '-owaidly mu 
derer. lie eouie* to Washington Very 
frequently, puts up at Willatd’s and at- 
tracs. great attention. He seldom iiears 
any good of himself from ihe conversing 
group, at the hotel, lor some of his vic- 
tims are gmerallv about to in ike a few 
comment* oil Id. character as a -soldier." 
How soon the human heart forgives! l lie 
men basely murdered iu void blood, by 
ibis wretch, are legion, and yet lie visits 
A ushiiigion. Philadelphia and New York, 
uni his Oewocrativ brethren receive him .. 
•viih distinguished honors! One of hi* 
dhMardly acta aloM, which 1 never recall 
*'• without .« -IratMer. slmiM hi in* 
him to (lie tti<I an i^n uiii ion* 
«h .i!ii In the l til of lSt>4, whil in the 
V-li. v «t tin s,h« itelonli with that piinee 
.*! «*oIvliei(on. '• n i I .• i.mr'ii (*r 
brutal act*, perpetrated by thi- liend. * aine 
undertm «.\vn per*-on .1 ofui ovation. l"» 
• •Me. however, to wired I j irtienl nlv re- 
b r \va>. ti»e h.in^iu* uf seven l ui ni 4*11?- 
no. * near !l< 1»y vil •. 1. 1. ( t :,•}• b d 
a t‘-u d i\ piv\ m:|'. \<*. ated a i**m*l -;.v 
•»*-*i MUblletowa n- -« e\n*p at* d 
Mo.liy tb it bed-* < 1 in ned to be avrn** d. 
and e.iliiu*: out I.U i>ti-Miier« be made them 
n-t ! lor death by haiigiu*?. rapt. 
Ilreui'erol Sheridan's staff tvm aiuou* 
the number, and w is on •of the lu.’ky f»-I- 
I di a a i ■ * .1 !*!a:ik—whleii in that pat- 
tien!arl.t»- ajfli*ni”b not a winning 
«atd. v\a- a \• iy de-irable one. I -ball 
in \ er to: *et hi- n in atian of lb 1: tern d* 
:‘If*“. lie* pat It ;.|»p *al- l«»» iu*i ; *1, 
In i|. ai o il ii nt 1 he •-apirn a h«*V t: _ i, 1 
id tie* t 1. d !**;•• a---* d .. 
p 1 ■» 1 e: -. ! 1 » 1 11 <r. 
if 1 •' *1 11 ‘nr .. I; «-r tin- 1 : u a J ei | 
t. d' 1 -ii rod .* t,i. \ I »i,. ; i 
lie* ro.id' dt*. the la1 :•» r* lio n -uf)o- 
tiou. a id to tn. :tn j.:... 1 ad. 1. 1. >m ii. 
bluody mouth-. ifu.-a -|*.r in jnn 
tie* track* deiiinn ni \ **t.fo-aiit uni 
:r* >hei i»i ui‘i* dn-av « *»»UiUit- pa--*d, mam 
»u * y* kindled vv 1! Ii w it. a:, 1 ni 1 ii\ 
t'00 %%a-taken to nveu e mat humble 
V 
I.«nd <•: b<>* •. > r M 1.. ., ,, j 
blit* • ill- to tear le t e : t \ 
«»l »• 1 •». 1 it v.i;:. 
in o W ii-diii”ion. »-fciitati<*i~J, j. »t .»• 1:1.if 
to til" pn n.'• til' loll I. ,, a.id ! » 
mer title ran-* ; in* army .. 1. l», 
loll. 
1 lit l*i lit *»;t *1 \ 1* ; 
I !*<• _ '9 
and i« 1 ; «• n .■ •» 
take- i* -«*11 e f i. i. v ? a* a » 
in -‘»n* hi J- r \v»iJ i• n ..a 
‘•won r 
*’ 
1', j, .■ ■ .„•!» 
ivc t • ■» *\ a n 
|»rt»—mi «• I a «*t|| 1.1 { a la'. 
>eiia?.*t a l in- a i. .j i*» *1 ,• ij 
fro in 'b arii in a t i. a 
**' S a *t 
ail«*-4 <• a .1 »» • a a 
« *i:t to idjallr.i ; 'll « ,! .1,*. 
ami *■ At el-*: .\ .« 
•. ii vi».t:.»r U. ,. I 
•' v.i ;; ilu* o;lu r »lay *« ,i \ » 
k'.i- .hi iiH,-iii.iii* •»fli 
him. the SeuatiM i. 
t ir .f• v; nt | liiij.J K *.\ 
1 1 1 » -• l 1 I .. 
» I II * » l.t.'. 
au I *li4i a. * t i< I--* »*| 'n- l it *f! la* •• 
Hi* .t \\ »\ -. :.i p » -a t ji(• | 
ti-1 III .? til- \ ’.V 1 *i I I f'. ; 
In*' 1 ia -b..» 11. •. 11 <' 1,* i ,a -s .* ,j' 
" 1* I'l *4 .. » ;. .; | 
h; lli** l *» .i her an- * i:•*I wnihl not 
» l » |*M a-V. i Ii»*r 
'»• an an I read tire (>a|K*r tiattl 
lli.r >va 11111*1! I'h ah »ve 1* ia 
esa^**rati»»*i u-illmr j«l? t'*'* t^W* frnlli 
lor I fi .v- v***i h if •. f ii r i-I.m the •*» 
-li- £ pr**s tr* f a «if!l ••*. 
>i \ t r«* : -i\: \i. 
1? i' *‘ anji 11*1 Ml? ta •• >« a Ifor 
>/ :i.’h* k>f i;ni'i*;,ii i* -. 'ii» iv- 
in* «*‘l. and »•:; a*"*,in)ii .»i*\ b v* 
1 in *> \ » i* re a i; .» 
< u* j n ...It ill.* *li I i.'i* «|m*< .-li, 
■ 1 
'»*» I a? M > % * mil,1-1.1 \ 
*. i* -ill.* hat tn.if m- mind ha- 
a .1* mi ..ii a 1 *1 b. I t c li-** of 
a t ill iv ivlm bi-li -v,*. ||e 
t iiaf hi- m In ri**f nri o 
lie* nta; ».i *-\-«u 4 ill lb* I ^dative 
«i-j»:i!*.a i..* tie- t•.»Ti*nini*it are ti!.- 
d *> i i* Ill time ak't. 'l **omr 
"*n ie^ltl iliit- Ml-|»-eird « f lli-:a->m*-f\ 
-hotiid ?h* luiii.iiiuuily e\j** 1.*-i It an 
tn |iO*ili.Mii n’tlieli they Uis/r v. 
in: or >K>t.\Tu:: r \ r«►; 
•*.l* •* iied |j| U .l«iii||gf.1 I « >:U licit «*i 
the *ever%**t eh iri *r on lus il .»«• t c n 
rapt practices, mid evervbolv i* w i.tin. 
f r him to reply In *omo m .1 ■ r t * the 
grave ch.irg--s pref.Tre I i. : .- him.— 
.WhetIter god: v or guils i-*•. :»•• Sii itor'* 
reputatio » In -li.Tin-:! v*.*lv among 
•ill ll lt»r* Ot pe«»;.,,- dirio. c * It'll 
•J t> *. I le rein *••■* t.i \ .. t i; that 
th»* cliaige* are iu-igmti it. .i t>* u«- tin 
In* im I' ietu ti ts > n ,\ ;j»-r,4**■ 
lii.lruiHp -i ll J Hi:% i; ,. 
facloty ot ho*. 
i in. AujoL'us jj .. \ :. 
Jt M ilm »•( 41 • e * llii. I » ^i«*s 
mil ailjuirii miui ■ ti>u it a we .. p,ot»- 
ubiy on the lOtn in* 
•' ll s 80.*' 
Kor ll»e Kli*tr ..ih Atu?n ran. 
A pie a* int ali.itranj.il n .* ;» surprise, 
cameort'.u Maple tirovc r.u- mage. the 
l*Uol.\p:'l. 1 li g .r I u .*11, to the in tu- 
ber of Jl came into the y.ml about ball 
past nine. a. ii. armed with aw s and 
axes, and eom ucie ed * v igorou* attack 
Upon the ICtjinl-pilc. most ot vv hlell had 
been previously donates!. Su iu al i*r a 
company of Indus. piovid d vvi;l» baskets, 
pails. A. ..tiled W ith a'aU.es and di i.ika- 
ol* s. |u p«»sM*s*io.4 «il tiic bo i-e. 1 he 
is salt ot their doings w is »!i ikiogl\ ap- 
parent at the dinner hour. Table* were 
•cl In two Iooi4.s, and load d with stieh a 
dinner a* the i.die* ol Sedgwick know 
so well how to p. ov.de. it t» needless Co 
add that ltie gc.iTcmeu did ample jit*ii*:c 
to the liiuue.. Soi div‘ t..v> Im gel tile 
nuu<.-,i.l -. lb*y lelmucd again to the 
ait.tik upon it. ai4*l al u lililc pa»l J I*. M. 
il was wholiy Mibdued—converted in.o 
stove-wood. lilen followed the supper. 
1 he table* were even more boun'iluily 
•nppiled then at iliulier. 
It was gratifying to see the good |h.*o- 
ple rally rojnd their pastor in hi* iiluess 
and help him over a “Hard place.” The 
wood-pile was noi only done up, but tee// 
itone—properly tilted for the «tove. 
Among the no»i e» of bij place*. I have 
seen no mention*nt X. Sedgwick in\oin 
paper. Ni ell, w** liaVe tw.» stores.(one ot 
them dosed.) two mec'i mic's sli »p>, and 
a shipyard. Ida!a 1 believe is al! in the 
mercantile and mechanical line. 
But we have a very coiuiuodipu* meet* 
in; house, recently painted and blinded. 
Adjoining tills, on cue side, is •• mat. 
looiny sviioel house, ami on the other, 
t ie parsonage, and lot connected with if. 
Lea* thiee b'iilde.gs are located on one 
>1" the prettiest spot* in the bo. 
idle meeting house was hnilt in 1815. 
Yum that time to the present, the Bapt. 
hureli and society here have been destitute 
>f a pastor bil a v ry small pat: of the 
iiue. 1 have it I torn good authority that 
hey have been without a minister less of 
he time, daring that period, than any 
>rher Bap. church in th** county. 
During tlie past 6 or 8 rears, N. Se ig- 
vlck La* loct many valued citizens by 
h. l*roh.«hly ii » parish in the state 
hi- lost more .11 pn portion to ilieir num* 
hor- I hoti^h yrentI*’ weakened, by 
the*«* |o»»i*s. they still liohl on. ami hatrt 
j r who.** lab »r- an* wholly with 
then*. 
Ii should hr* added he I idle# hen 
are unsurpassed lor iietn and ••til deucy 
in their loom* to proiuoie whatever will 
advane** the iiio* :»i ,i.-| r> 1 .'ions interest* 
ot Mini un" i*h» Ladle** Rowing 
t o it* lnrni*!i< I nir blind* ho tie* luetitiujf- 
• : an I no a ;'i ir l i‘i t, i?i j; » *r tin 
-tipport u! «m j t-■ •:. 
\ Sl'..MHK. 
Tin Police Bill. 
U p exjii'f*• I .*'ir vhm'i *f Mr. \y«-’s 
ii-mv mi »' » n p -1 i*i I !i»* att.n 
on Onv. Ii imS I a, '!.• ti‘>**r* of L“ ji- 
lain: *• I I » hn;rpo, pretty lre»*ly ami 
■*!».: !. .« a *\. What we -aid wa> 
I a •( iiie IVmperauot 
I I **rd» t. tli.it t in 
li I * i. \ » .v 11 r »» L 
1 
a*- :: d <*,*:. I n* M \\. • T• 
.1 >•! u \V oi M Se a 
tor 11» «• -.i-fif oi -i.ir *. .i.i* t. 
'*»••*•. a tv a 
./ J > ti a i r * I 1 i’ o 1 
oi >/ /■ 111* 
A It 4.» hi * » a *\ ’• 
}»»| 1 ii a* be ■ .**•: t bro.pl*.i**r Hi tii* 
! : i *. J \ 
(.Jr.. ;n »•-! i.m (»»<• i. b***ii,. .»r do 
r l. l v flu* i;ur*-. pt win* Si 
i>« i t .u k i- in olr o nr- •> i. I;ii 
| ! | ll « IV •» t !•* .. lit ii » 
;\\*•-hi I ir ’ip” *• *•!*»•» 1 * t tor tip- «l * I i; << 
>!• i. II ill Hi I ! V he In ■+ {.» III *. v It 
: iup* .In inj f f*.v *••**-,»*ii oi .m* I */i«l:»thi 
" .*■•* ciipi i* -t hi ij.M it. i.i riiip M iip-ii i. 
t.i\or oi V- l.ill wi; I in* tin-aihc; w**- 
■ 11 i » tip r «*i* if-*. I p In* Sin 
t'<* on ;»i (j o*«. ti1 m t i • pfro%*nt»i» 
-*n{ t.f *--,i S.» •« v : •* ea 
'*•»« ii i: •» i- t* ! I’m.* Hill w •• ri 
H .1,1 .. In /, ilia. 
| > ia sv r pi*-. I » o mi 
S I I a** b * k «» fb<* >«'n .»'i- 
* j i .. t •*• ihr/ !*<•» i. *» t *r 
!' "I V ■ >* I i | * .1- o ! I St fir >•!* t‘ or 
v .*:*• i ii »/ an*I v • »• i # ,i ol tlio* 
lb*, nr IHM* iv il of (hMl " •* o; I k 
flu* hill. /hr i'll iff-'*-Mj* m *.h e f >■' >ur 
■ f (hr •• «o»i wb* l*i l‘-,l** a* tin 
, o tun n.*«- jor**- i*. t«' fii»* 
-• •• .. 1. Iv b 
hrt 11.♦ |i»•«• r.»:• ly v .*■ i ./ ii .ml t* 1 r f ,i ii *’ •* Mil r~n* 
V\ .* V « rl I •-*.*; ! «\ »i *»| 
,* »** ; *1 iim in t piv i]*]*io\|| ;iu» 
ii.' ..i•- i«.Irinii it Jut:■ *u 
i-i it j... 
>• r i: si i u. u i -.1 !'v 
*«•» •* -'I' M’ * | III* U " o||.| pt III 
rli flip -I 1 «iiii.«-i ;ii|>'. 
I i *i i* *11 | r *. a* ur.it I 
!* of tii*-*- |»«-t 
** \ r vi.\ •*, m j*.. tbi | r»i#-i*f«. 
bv lip l .* _'l*» itll •* -A t* ;| .* Itiii, riv.ifii 
* *v ... M .. I II 11 III 
•' > 1 \ i» ■ r; v 
’.f '1 .1*1 tli 
« •- -p I l.i- •! ... 
..... \ tv. a* »t»i »v:i.» ii o 
I. .» ..•■ V. jn*i v il** 
■ 1 bp' !• ; I I *) -V I ail. 
1 » .11 !. b .* i. it p n 
; ; J*--i a iv Pi ’11 1-' f. 
• 'I I » ■ I n ,i v a ■ i. I 
i mteiiy «1 bp *,» ?.*,.|v !■> *■: i,,ini. an* 
“I fa** .• k oi i<b* up >i il *> ill. 
; »»«*!»o* of Hi" * it i*. .n i *.v11: »; l*t h 
.. I* « *t k in v in •»•..'! •* m 
a iv «• till f • t. • »f -x o * •*. 
1 n m?m*m »ia. our in** ii?*p ..a.'i *•*. 
.ml Ho* I. I. lb pnl»iii a *ii > 
i** »v ,* »!l i.i .vi iit**.| aa i ti ija• 
•i » i n I. s r. * \ ■*. 
A*-•* i*' t v! j is ; >. 
A\.»m; K\f: i\ \ rt 
Mr. B! « • l« f,»| m |»i. | 
M X » p j p > t a /.* 
I i'M. b'ivtv p* } .■ of .J 4 n 
* * Bla!m* j»!<• ..* j» V!«‘» t .!; \_ jf.- 
trr: 
// pv of It-]-., libr’ii />.* .. ) 
M *r. JV 1.**) 
1S:! I V \ ^  i J. 1 * S | i 
!l»** lolloivia^ "ir ili i- « \ r.ioiil;aarv 
"'b iin! pi a p mi a t jmb i.ln*i 
ov* I- vo ir .* 11*1 I., |. 1:, V.*r- I K ip 
! oi \| m 'l J ♦. 
I n .«** ioM I., :*• a'-ir A i.'l»‘i on 
I inn » 1 »v I .* ii 2i il j a *r It il tele* 
^ii ii* ti at v il ; 11* ii i, iir^iu*^ 
o- t •- *: rip* r** I>i; B II. Why 
B»“ ’* ii | K. jiuMicai 
|.anv 
"• *'• »v J r*oa:tlIy ■ont**i r« .I vvltli fht 
••a*!1* lb*/ i.i 11 * •Iii!* ii both 
I lion- .in i 1 a.a .ia ll >iiZed liv 
i ’ivi l.i .lly k \ .14 1 4.a)', fo; 
nv- a» t»*!.*^r.ini or letter, oi 
in* •*. iyb | Iih si:. I a i, m**|f bv an / o p* 
I u-. .in Hup*, to anv i»t*r»on in An 
~ « 1- vb«*rc*. la 11 to the .S;atr 
l**» •• Bill. 
I’ p* >- itor t'p*r**foi*• wlr * m ule rh» 
‘t if. UP III l| iof#*«J bv V OI | VVA*# utlC v <»l u 
.l.-ii >«•! iu* i ii.i*|iootl. In ur»l *r tu |>roti'ci 
'on. own y* oti naiiu*. I on *urr you vviil 
j»rit***'v trie tif**e.**-i:y of m iking publir 
r!i« » •nit* ol ilii* tfoi. tor I cannot bv- 
’»**v*-tlmt yon w ill ron-* *nt to *ta»p| n the 
vmloi-.fr #*t hi** -la'niiou-* ,i!i«I /iouipII«*«. 
ut-pu-.P i-m. Vou w nl pi.* i. ■ |m rli**!i this 
b ber. at it I oliljyi*. 
Y'»:ir*. v«tv truly. ,1. ij. ilLtivi..” 
I he a.mip ot t In* Svn if or who in pie rhU 
'■ 'I'Miif i: l.» iu \ i% Hii. 4. st J.njg 0j 
Kennebec. 
do-III A N v L. 
Bl.lMIll.l.. M.ir.'Ii 3d, liy.yj, 
Mir. Kixiou. Ih*ar .Sir:— 
We are now having a very cold. and 
di-agrt-e ihlc rn;n *tonu. 1 in- morning 
t* Hu* vu-rc heavily h*ed. and probably 
\4»ung 11 nit lee- will be* damaged t » a 
li.ni d extent. \ <»u characterize this 
t«>v\ u ’i one that lias gone to seed ;—Well, 
i am not thinking of d»*.i\ iug it t^r the re- 
*uaik i- true. still i believe there* are signs 
ol ii- sjj oiiriug. 
1 i.e li Ihiii* > (• •mgregailoiiul) Iris 
\< U- J to extend a call hi |{t*V, Mr. SaVage, 
wlio is n w in Bangor Seminary, Kt*v. 
Mi. >.. formerly preached ill Ea*t Trenton 
a- a Bapti.-l, lint upon -ome minor points 
could not bllowsldp that denomination, 
a.a! lie iu* adopted the Congregational 
p4 lity and belief. 
i lie lodge id lio ».I leuiplai- is iucreas- 
mg iu numbers and iullueiice. We very 
"»>uli reed to discuss tin? temperance 
question iu Citizens*ui clings a- you do ut 
Uie* “Hub.” 
f apt. M. K. Chase is doing -a good busi- 
ness in the manufacture of stave*, lie 
had in the yard at the commencement ct 
the tfj.tvi.ig season, about 35») cord* of 
-fave wood, w hicii w ill make about 350.- 
000 strives, The Cape, will probably be 
engaged in the stave business a, exten- 
sively the coming season as lie wag the 
lift. 
!•- M Hinckley. E-q.. owns a mill w here 
shingle?, pickets, laths are manufac- 
tured. He does a lair amount ol work. 
Alter he h done w ith the water it goeson to 
die honest miller—Mr. X. Osgood—who 
grinds for ail who come. 
Below upon tin* sune stream there is a 
null owned by 11. Li. \\ liadge Ksij.. for 
[he sawing of timber, board*, plank, joist, 
ifco. lie has a good amount of logs iuthi* 
spring. And now Mr. Editor, don't you 
[Slink that time are sign- of the tow ns* 
ipiouting? May the town do m> and show 
t>y her indnstiy and earne-tnes* that there 
n life y* t remaining. There are very few 
farmer* who live* entirely by I be income of 
heir farms. B i we know that 1 arming 
prill pay eveJ here. 
Some art* making i. pay now. and others 
are evidently learning le*#on* hy their 
•nree*«, and by their own previous folly. 
When we bring forth fruit expert t«» hear 
from me. 
IION'MTl*. 
(for the ElUwr-»rth Ainrricna.J 
All Sorts. 
Mil. Editor:—Pan yo nnm* tor.r men 
in your vi' inify who de*erv** more pr aise, 
f./i* faithfully performing their du.v then 
iioraee liayiie*. Isaac M«** ullum. John 
Mrtiheand Jesse Stins,»J.the regul »r *t:»ge 
I drivers on the route from < ‘herrvllidd fn 
Bangor* 
1'uese gentlemen are perfe» rlv t hiptrnit, 
and have a good reputation lor |ione«t\. 
l'hey are certainly very earelnl drivers, 
i and kind and obliging to passenger*. 
I is rare Indeed Chat an a •*ide>»; oj *ur s 
on tins route, noiw ith-tanding fhey drire 
mo**, of the wav in th'* uigiil. and fr»Mjueol« 
l\ when t ie road is about as had as if well 
•mu hi*. 
Pa-senger*. who know them he- o!f.**u 
<!»•■.,k ol their persererenee. and general 
g *mh 1 eoiidiet. 
>o long as .1. \|. || tie .V < •».. keep Mich 
men hi their employ. this route will he 
I» *pu tr, ami wen pan <i 
Wo are too much inclined to undervalue 
the service* of ui*mi w in* are re ily n selul 
to tin* piddle while politician* me landed 
»• the -kies ll they /ruppeii to do a i*ood 
filing. 
Ellsworth « .tii boast «*f in my ^oai| 
tilings; and ills to l>c hoped that when the 
< ir v » *v eminent I* i*’ifo»d itnnin; order, 
sin s ii a d that, of li.*vi’i; closed up I»*t 
Ii*jm*r -hop-. 
.Iu*t reiii'uohcr how tie* *»ld m in -po*.:i 
of til W ebster* *|reliil»JJ-bo.*k brought I** 
h »> <*u: .1 h apple 11... He n,. pnk* 1 
to i.e Intle illeiiiu : then !»•• (Arti'* *>’ 
him; hut I tiling to mi ike an impres. ni as 
_ 
he desired ; h#* /*r.'r*j the |i‘t|e I a- i. \\ 'ii 
iid x I» vii| t o«• k -f < *• •• 
« III!" r i^ir d «w ;».’ 
^ on li.ae lils**d well d •rill,; the winter. 
* i it iv. d »u *11111.' other things t » i}*- 
1 pr* *- fie in i.-r 111 k. In Tie 1» * v i- f: II 
in apple t.. « readv •l<n;h 
a- von tu »y our b i- k »u him. 
!*• a h •• it. -<• v ., 
1 
•* %r.,rth « or a i!i i.».| 
[ w i h IVii i,. im p« ‘i .ii. , 
1 ■!'>'» 
Voir* i. nl 
; j ni* \-*s. .1 Mir.-hai-. 
I Our iM-n s(ioi)i|*'tit mi.'ht > h »\e 
l«»'l** I itll Mt^ in* U..|t|iV Mid .xt'ettll 
• driv-'i ■» in the M"'«ri Hale tV 1 •*'-. emp! >v. 
dr. ^ W .io d| | v x { ue llile ks J.oi t 
I Uie l.ii- ouli A Uir ■ an 
Ail Sort?. 
I II > > \ n w 
! S' Uier-'*| eoiinty. in the viein y \.. 
I I A < k 1 d > \ «» A 11 '• •. j V,. ; 
( *omr iy ? ir j. on ’he level n**t a i h 
-* .-.din; t ie rain and suit of tin- past w. ■ 
h«\e redo e i i.» depth eoii-i l«T .l)!\ 
I lie tray* i! n_- is ihotit a- had ax 
I e. 1 In* ro !. h ive heroine *ofI and » 
lint •*' impo-'iM t * / anv w lo r* n it-tde 
of a y II! lire n ith v ?*• mi. 
I yvu Mi.\ \v» t:i m t:11 i» ai i\ 
la»! Witnx. hv 11j»• \\ ,i, of ;J «,n 
Im >111111 —t k. ll.. I .1 Non id.ea ... k 
y 11 < da* man Mi I .» »k w ax t ik- u 
,,,,r *• lie illii'i m.iii ha i |»-ir 
1 x'*u. id w ix o! nt'i *y i-e injured. 
I i ie oy < 'MT w iit*d them Ol their dan- 
e -i«nis po- ;i.»li n »: liltccii luiliUo •• before 
tm eattli » .*y tl in, hui ti*» \ » ho-*' to a*’t 
on their own j.iilkiiKn'. and lakcthc eoti- 
»«ijuiim *. 
A Motk -hr ki r.u 
i * Norridirewo k, comm n *• I -ep; 
uor a tltorl time *im c. and did ij a 
bt|sine*4 lor a while, hut at the x.-xx on ol 
the in this villa-e last w e*, h- yv.n 
t»ken in hand in ^o«>d c irii' -t, and (rumor 
i *n\% ) it cost him over two hundred dol- 
lar-. 
The next day lie kicked a youn^ man 
who had te*titicil against him for which 
act he was lined five dollar* and rod. 
The people in thin town will not tolerate 
a ruiu e*l>ibli*h.nc’»t in their uiidxr. n»ev 
arc decideilly temperate ami inuu^trioun, 
and yvUhto train up th**ir s.»n* m the •nine 
way. 
Tiif. Eaton Sciiooi. 
coiumeu(*e«l it* Sprini; l'erui la-i Monday 
with one hundred s hol.tr*. Addition* are 
made to the school daily, ami v>ill !»,•. f,,r 
t in. It i. 
is breaking a war on th- -id.-* ||K Ken- 
nelie, rivtr, and It may get ready t«. "go 
to sea by the got b iost. 
3 ours truly. 
Min son. 
April 3d. 
1 VI.A1S Al'RIL 3d ltlij. 
I.ami. bed at I '.dais on the 3'Jtli nit. from 
the yard of Me—r-. N'.ckersou A Hideout, a 
line sell, called the George and Mary, ol 
2i>0tona. she is a very strong and side 
stniidally built vessel with haemetae top 
aud™ard wood bottom, and said by those 
most competent to judge, to combine great 
carrying capacity, with fast sailing and 
to be the finest vessel ever built on the St 
Croix river 
Her dimetisi ».,s are. |e igtli 10J feet, 
width 3d feel, depth 1) leet. .ni l rates A 
1 1-1 fur a years In American l.ioyds. she 
i« owned by Messrs. N' okersoii X Hideout. 
Messers. John MeAdaius X Nous and 
Messrs. Lord of Kllsworih and it is to be 
commanded by Capt. John A. laird and 
to lie employed ill tun general coasting 
trade. 
I*. 
Revolution* on Hie death of Richard 
Hieliardson. member ol Ml. Desert Hod'e 
So. 140 ol Kree and. Accepted M i*on<. 
H'lereiu,—It IniV pleased the great and 
ahvi-e Director ol events, to remove from 
his tamilj and trie ids. and from our 
Brotherhood, and earth, our aged and es- 
teemed Brother Richard Richardson, therc- 
i fore. 
Hundred. I'liat though, Brother Riel:, 
ardson, wa«, on aceouut of sickness, un- 
able to meet with us in our Hodge, for 
months previous hi his d -esmse. yet we 
deeply feel and lament, the loss of our 
aged and respected friend and Brother; , 
and sincerely hope tli a our loss is Ids 
eternal gain. , 
Resolved.—That we extend our sympa- 
tliie* to the bereaved widow, children and ■ 
frie ds of file deceased, and commend 
them, in their affliction, to the care of Him, 
who is the widows God, and a father to the t 
fatlierlets. and w Im has promised to sustain 
the afflicted, If they will call upou Him. t 
K. L. Iliggius, ) f 
T. :*. Some*. > Committee, fi 
K. M. liiaor, S , 
llevilntiotu a«l .pi* I jpon Hie of j 
Re*. J. II. Crawford. late I’tim-ipal ot K. ! 
M. C. Sotulnary. I*y rlie learlier* and stu- 
dent*. 
ir*e.-e»M,—In the Prov i.lenee ol i. wl our Inahlin 
leat her .ind (. ien.1 ha* been taken fro.o u*—th 
re 
! for®, 
> /teaoVrf.t.—That, while we iteeply deplere tur 
! own lo««. we reeeire thle rcreir berrarrin. nl with 




kind «.11 faithittl instruction* ol him 
! marked ability, a v ^.hh! an I t» >« nobiln> 
1 of char I. «or In to won anil wi!l re* uu our 
and admiration. 
IThat in hU death, noi only 1 
Id mil/ but ti»® school, tho < tiurch and tlw M 
hire M»»**b»®d *n irr**|» »ra!d® l*»->« 
/.VnWfv*/—Th it. (hough cut flown in hi- p»tiu 
T0f.br .lcroto l nrt.kifi, h> ha* W#H don# h 
hfr w *rk and «et .ft shining example forth****- who 
ai*® -till permit *1 to '*h *r 
rtf tnirni'—That w c deeply > n»*i»' air-"* 
afflicted f* roily and «® »«*' •• *' w'1’' 11 
hi* life an 1 I ih wo., t’l “it" ";ht* 
AWohW.-Th it ft -t *• h“ d wo cit.rfn ..ur *r 
row and -*mi»ainy (»> wearing nimirmm: b» i.'f> 
during ih ro-n indor of lh« term. 
/; * ■/»'•/ —rii^t a **.»!»/ *>r Ui® r®*«*\» 
l»rv*onto I t« *h boi® i»od family ftn l lli-i'- **4*l* *'* 
iM.forwaided f». PnbiicMiou to tb« Uantor U N £ 
; KiUwortU \m ri®ax». Hire *.. !»•!. lu*. and / •:• « 
llrrald 
\| f. \vp. K 
W || i-krl!. A K Pat:* 
j .1 (> Kin/ i* 'I V'tfhoN 
Wr-t Patterson. 'I M*'tiiU«" 
III k K-ltllir. \ K id. 1* 
Connecticut Election. 
ftnftli'- m* t'-uuy tis' 'r 
VorK *>k II utrioKK. SrK»>S‘.s' Ma k>i:- 
irv i"it (ViMiitK" ovi;u (/>.j-x.'t) 
1st. — Di.r. < omi-i.ktk is 7H1, v '*.iv 
<•1 1 < "V'.lil "M IS lull 111' UkI'I l<- 
l.u vs*. 
Hartford ( >. e.unplete give- 
.1ewelt S.IHU 
Kuglish -.'J*''!' 
N.-w Haven C -.. wanting four 
towns, Jewell. si,.; 
K:igli-!i. 1 * *. 71' * 
New 1. mtlon < 
.levell. 
Kuglish, 
l:\irli.-l 1 ( o.. 
Jewell. *;.71>< 
Knglisli. <.l"2 




Jew.-1:!. ■ .t', 
Kttgiish. 1.7 »2 
Tollar.1 ( .... 
Jewell* ti' 
Kuglish 1 ;s 
Middle.. \ ( 
Jew»• 11. 2. *2s 
l!.ig1is\i. 2.s is 
l .lew -!;, I 12 
‘ ",:l 
i Kuglish, to. .70 
The 2" towns to Ik- heard from ; 1. 
111.1 i. last year as loliow s 
Jewell. 11..Ti J 
Kuglish. I1.2<>l 
The Missing Georgesman. 
V -l I •• •> * 11 « » 1 A V I' 1 
* an v *i» w :*f 1 i*... :j1 t, 1 ,m > 
! in tu 4 1 u ml ■ 
•min ■' i?» tins m -14 to m .1.1 
til j»r«>*»:v.,.t,v w n*»v r •»« »m r<-‘ 1 1 
1* »rt. »- iiotliH>4 It i« !»• 1 ii .. It. .1 o 1 
iu« v *• 4 » •. ,-i ) 1 v 
1 
tins j. ,|-t— three w;r‘• 1 ; tt i■ a •. 
m.hI h< in-11 t.tWcn oif. | • tot.il to.«of 
111- -s.-V -| ,ti ill. »sti- is ,».j |{ |K. 
-< s of tins initii wr tilt.••■n »i-f in I 
1 !*• • % 1114 wi.low .ml eighteen f,1 i-rN-'s » 
; * 1 * (I 
i In v a .i.■ of vi-ws *1 i.i -. .. r:\ .tin m1- 
r to hi* .iii. ^ > ho », to tin- ,ii 1 :i- 1 1 ...I 
j h ■». .UK il Ts. 111-1 Ml.* .144, A 
j f ill Ilium s.,ort of »i.o- i. 
s* limner vi vit 111 v A. I*.1 1 
*af|l** tl.tv ,l» til- 11. I j| 
1 't"*-' II s (’<•' til 4 •!■-. ** 1 w > ,1 i*l- 
• ■4 ot .ViJi's tons, omit .it K-.. \ 1- f 
'• 
»u;t>rm«tm-l in 1. 
Mnru.t! I tsain : I i«n .1 i^l t ., ^1 .* 
ll« ri\-'*YV list "oiii.-ris i ntn** ini'ii. 
^ n AlilMii. • W ninni nv -,, -j r 
tic<irxi*'i on tin* i't 1 of 1 ». 11 ti,• ,*, .ui l 
1m <-n '!*■ n sin-,- t}» 4 -s.,.- w 
sch<M>n*T of 71 h" ton*. I» 1, \;-s.-\ in is.,;, 
i^ml owm*il U;. Mrssi s. l>. 1 jt || i*. ,, ,u .11 
■site was v ilu«-«l vvita n.i'ii ^ 1 \ .. 
iusiirvtl for eTOUD ait tin- lii.-u -t Mrutl 
KisIimik In-, tifbc-. .11 I fiyt ,,ii mini 
'X .isbm^toii liis Ufticf, t»l lljst'iii. ll**i- (f iv 
ist roiu.u is tl lev 0 1. 
sSiltooifc-r ArviU-vrU-i K. 1* ... I f 
tirotii-’a on tin: Jjlli of n1;; aiV 1 I )i .s 
now atascul u,*wanls of tive wr.-k-. >ii- 
Was .1 fil st-cl.l'S »clHM*tK-| of t>| 1) loIM.U’lill rt 
Ksitli. Me.. IU H»H, U.vn r.l Uy vl r,. U 1 
i*1'-. KmiiflloiiA i.o., aii-1 v aIu.-U vvitli on ti 
•«t $OUU>J, on vvliw ti lUore was ah insur.it>'ol 
tTlfiW m l!»<- Citomx'sU-i M i.u tl Kis.it. 14 [.Mm 
AIK.V UfU. »*. IhT » rt w »st vo.ii|»r •• <1 W-. «-u 
men .—Cai*e Auu A i:erln<r \ pril 
LUCw\la AND OTHER ITEM^. 
-rhe (irtn*l Lrxlgc of (i mxI IVMt;»lu s of 
'IaIu will convent: vTitb Ui ivv ttlia UhI/ -. |a 
Richmond, noinmenmn# ut 3 o'. !oc*. WeUncs- 
u*.v -MTU. 1* ii. Richmond is mi the line «.f the 
Kennebec and I'ortlitu I r.ulr *i l, iw.» m | 
half-hour* ride from ti»*- | 4ttrr city 
Hie usual arrangcm nit ot return tick ■•* 
ha* b*f*n ma le, and the delegate* from this 
county ink tug tbc s.au»»r \j wist on wdl b 
furnish-d wl.h return ticket* by tl*.- ,(J 
tlie boat, on presentation of « n- lent id 
Sxow SniUMs lx* Kix-iwoitTH.—IC-»v. 
er Irumaso ftrni'he* Us with Im* lollowuu 
record of »now storm* in this town 
October, ls;s. stormed *hc ITh.Jdb. an I ‘J h 
November. 4. 14. IT, U.'ll. l> -. :r. ■>) 
2J. 23. 2S. *£J. Jiuuirv, I'Wi, *j, j, 12. Ji, j_• 
2-1. 23, 30. 31. February, 3, .*>. l.». is, ■» >, j j 03 
2;. March, 2. 6, 10. lo. JO. 2J. To: tl 37. 
The pub i are hereby a**md. thr i' tj. column* of the dui rjc i/t. tint /rt ,,t ; /. 4;. 
j'Uice rdli contain n * iujarious pr u I* a that they iua> be a I iiinistcrc | t •. n d,. and the in #st wv »k and sll.t’cr** 1 eo Ivtf 
l.i smad d .se. With great certainty ot -uc e .. l»K. J<.ii\s4»\. one ot the most sU* 
rul p.a. uti.ju -rw ot In* tim*. invent,! wi»ti, 
■miw railed .WiJyie l( I lie great success of this arttoe in the cm 1 
tiroil. intis and ail ills i-e 0 t!» ,» a :4.. | ; , ,. 
wn limk'i the nain of Join, >y » ,■ ie., 
ku,"“ “-a ««'-i ! 
"Hrrh>rni. I.. lit ! ot sahvii | #,t j !> >rae tii- jther d »y that ha I,a 1 ow.ie I M year,. 1 It Wat it valuable animal. 
We rrcievctl a auhtcriplim f,)r t|,„ j 
American the other <1,y fr »m IVinc >:>-i a r, ,, „ 1 
t formtr inhabitant o! Ell,wort i, an l (|„ 
writer ,av, : “1 would luve Hie paper il it «„t 
jo 0J per year.** I 
Harper, Weekly and Hariter, Baza: a *' 
irethe beat publication, or their kin I i„ tin 




-Sinai! B. Anthony say. that while ,le. 1' 
va, in the We,t. on her lecturin tour, ,*u |,a I !’ he quetton pent uially “pyppyj" nine tim p md by uote, fifteen tim O Su.au' '' 
—The juice of one |eiu ,„ a ,1 ,y taken h rater cure, neuralgia. It, w .rth tryh,- 1 
ar~e^t »' 
—The navy ofthe Sandwich Island,, it it „ aid. cou,i,u of two lUUing ,m ,Q|| ; J' JJ 
—Sugar ha, declined eomiderable wuhln kl few day,, ow.ug t, heavy .hip,uent. from «** ic Weil Indie,, ni 
Ui 
-Wednesdiv afternoon in abouti P* 
■t«U ve,«U arrived .t the whir,., * M mJed With Ireight from Bo,ton a„d '„u,LT, p" »ui Portland. The- Fr** Pu,-co»"2S >«« to deliver good*. " tlle eri 
pr 
> ir m *iv’» iv ni » | »•. 
good*. linn* *t »*■>•■.. in, w 
make th;* ru *rc!i»:»:« **ll <!•*.» m .* t,. 
have to wait tow long Or tli'ir piv. 
Trrm .nt 
-Heters T a4 n? at >. W. t! ». » 
larging their H.>fel Or ti* 'IIiiiit bi.,., 
K. II. Hard, n lu* elect' d a building for 4 
dwelling an I ilnoti. «'« i. » • H trdni n 
fill t» ;• ‘t* star;*, with c*‘l*. *i v 
ju-d I *v I II. 11:«I deli. 
Andrew H.iyiie* ha* a vrs*H mi 
of rib »Ut to toll*. To b launched t » ti;e 
\i»v. 
II. II uU »nd I. .Mi> iv. 'W 
c.i iv | lb- \e** I east away ou I. »ng |> % 
a'i I tub ml to repa her. ^x 
". Itoo.o r 1 a »ui «,*’ *'• il.it * 
I ri'tii *ii- I..-I'mui her ant-hor.ig ^ 
»v«* ami went ys.iore V il irr. n.m « ( 
Brook tin on l iic*d.»y the dtlili.n.t 
_ : v, m r »* u i- it ».»*•*■ .-ii* 
hi* i»a*t<na «d tb en• li it 11 ■ • 
— l b ■* mi r-et /»* .* >rler -i •*•■ f 
H,,!on Advertiser si |»:irusfr.»;'i 111 r* 
(, ,, i)|.i* < iamb *ri n i. ,»nd I t* 
s;il n in t IV and ti»’-!i *> M V f 
t ti. \V ll of A I U'' ui » ! t 'It 
n. meet d t1 w » w r. * ■ 
lion in th ;• <i an » » ir W »a d u 
s i!i»l ic 
‘Miat I- I I*' w a it t i1 I"'";1 **I> i.• 
1 IV 
-I O- .VI*: n J >’-rn 
•» ,11 of til st •• el .ill! tb it t:i 
va .uld come :i* tun a*t id t >■’ i\ 
It i* u d l b- I i*'em j : t ^ 
,1,1*1 ’* W it ailV'••seetion b '• 
p »r r» I i' iir'i.i‘ !■) < »'»v 
I it) 
-Ill I* Tn.i «*. " * «»w .V r 
ha«l ju«t euin lmm a b .\io4 in I 
b'oO.I) IMM-. W s ipp..-, t»:r 
\v 1;•» 40! ** .H U«‘*l 
-ri!K Ul V»'\t K (i)lt‘‘ I • »l: IH — 
|, In)-, w tin 'i i« l» •»* u on. > *• I 
II N 1 M r m 
• »( Inirriul ljev«-iui* a ibisipslr f. 
l> vi! v « or mnl *r M >1 
•* 
W !i hi* to S > li 111 » 1 il- <* -a 1 
iflt IV i!i;|i'". I’ II I" >| 11‘ •* i* Mil' ■ 
a I iir w iv r«- »>.*. perm n ■ » II I 
tli ofli u| oil etor *»n a■ 
I li a Ii. ami approve I the appo.ii u 
Mobiii-.— f Milan 1 IV' •*'- | 
■■ ■— liu~l*»*;H»rt liai* b*»l «>n I 
.-f / a., ami fin- viuiiui v llirt 
»-*.! fn*r*‘ifl i*t il v .1. I'. 
1 fj| 
-I ll K •»:» ./ n 
111' :.| oiii '\ «!h» 4 .ui «vi«-! «n B 
n l-i »> ■ -Aii *v 
p v for p-IHv.l. 
-VI.- 1. \ I 
ai 1-104 fi'ln-r n ■ to ^ri' f « 
Ib s Veu: I 1 ■ M 
Polls" was linixia-ki «!. I. 1 t .<■ 
| i114• ■'I to iris v v iiiou-v pul u 
Hi sir .let "I tin i*. o.ir ll 
I rorrcipmu it vvun l p* pi*. 
irp to 1. ui. in t r fit r 
pa'ern.i! * V S of til It ill ; j- IV 
ov M i •- / / ,o* ll V 1114 e 
5 
I’r *'»y sti .1 •• J 1. 
V s 1 »n •! tr a 11 ii.,.1 \ 
is 1 .r .. ■*. U 1! lib 1 moil? > l 
flit? » n't 111 the * urtu but w is 4 ■:' 
.. / it,.I »m 14 to ri» •• !•-•• 
! 
-VI' si’s Pair v 1 l .v * > 
tli .r ioo.trr f». ... V\ li 
t* ml to v’. u*l In tr 00: p unis ,1 
| i, p. •.•;;, 
\ Ii iv .1 ,d l :*. remove tin- .. J 
vv ,1 1 ii »s a * 1 ni4 an v. 
Ts, an l -.1 a it mi si* r iial si.., 
ir '• V h**I 
« : * -1 .• n I a f-.rim 1 eit ./in • t 1 | 
v otiir.n ?■ .1 to :-a- ,1 \\ .'i, .. -.I 
li llvl of .1 ,'l •- *> .1 Ml J * 
\r l ■ II .11 1 
»s i-> b. built ttn- pr» s> v-<*i 
lioils S In*** s. lit f Of.I III e »r V 
til III il IS 111'* O 1 111 Is- \V!1 ll 
:1 * "lf- 
-\ numb r of 1 n •!. 
II o-i ui jin a.iv. 1 1 11 ■ 
4.14 •*! in n»isiii4 m 1 .n.1'1 *, I 
« n >1 t> -s r i;' r 
« ip* h ! I .v w 1 1 i»a\ s 
Mi iir. mis o( ii tn v il 4 i-i *> 1 
•>r Ui *oi» 4* 'Portal «!•' p* is it s li 4 v t* ». I 
> * l.-wis M-. »r- u. 5 
w To I appoil.t. ,i fc., M|o-r Ml 
I.U'Uf. but tloil't know To vv I 
wln-tber 1 '• i* in 
Im or the <iieat lb ir. Mr. M<»*»; 
itl4 for tin* sji.il v,.m c!« ti 
only .tspirfion. 
-\V‘! 11:p « is!;:, 1 t \v u 
-b »e^r, 1 r r ti 1: ! » » u«, .» 
•j ll I.. |- vv *i.i An br ui 4 
*bt;» b n'.li:i4 Im **:bil Ui :. 
tbe«4 it o 14. tii it it 1 ss. | w ts t # 1. 
I n* owners vv >ubl *en I il tn tin* Hr. 
l.uv s f if .:»• vv nils to be vlurw*.** I, 
t »r mr tn *viham< '. 
--One firm in **• *s »i .1, 4 
• hjti*-s f ,r Hi ls«j ir * r s.-i * 
-'I mm? V n ; a 1* ti •• ! 
Me.111*1 st ir*- in I tn l \ I 1 t\ *» I 
putting in 1 n*-w Iron!, in a w 
rrrl ino it Om* of Mi.- 
t 1 tin* pub i<- .n aiMition t*» tnr impr*> 
i* tin* rnl.iri'em -nt ul the t.-i.-/- 1 » •'! 
-lor*- mxt I* Ion n.-nU ju-t m<A 
in tkiit^ ov .-r. 
X\ ho el-** will ini.\ *• in 11»• ^ % 
Kihuik<m»k Tons Mpkiivi. — l { 
KW-cliou of K i4l!»n>ok <-..im* of ... M 
lilt with i ,»* r.lloniit- r- -tHr 'I 
aiuK lfrk, A turn Buth*r ; M s. |. t-(!lt 
; j| i<l, AM<mi Haller; n I i I. V > 
in**. Ail Ki-pitMiv- mi «*\eept x\ 
-1 P14 to a it merlin^ look p 
i’r.. m l Hi* f ill l» i j 4 j: 
11 »il >'»»r 1.1 n » i*!!! a i-> a «,iv ■. if * 
iimI it t>Hi'4'i(*n* t a J til wi 1 n 
,r'* Hut ill a i *r »«•,:{ w r, 
kPl»: v tbe It It UiiM. iVai r >. 
vortli tl*»> in 
— r'i»*«t *l iv th** |.»i:i ot April, l f 
dilution i** -liorl l«*t nooiw* fail p, n- ..I 
1 '.It .M>, Annoy Is.—A r.r* i~.i l. t-. 
"i tin... ,|,t | | 
'» »f- Ii lOlli. i, lod.ny lin, ri-. [ >1 U. S. boil l-i i, ii lit* ;l | 
•r h .Makf t, cvi-rv » ,,, 
•;* an,I l.-M,.. it ... itl-IlM " III. f. „,| \Vi|| r..„, ■ ,1, ,t ruikfinrl which give the ex u .!.• u 
."T L in I hi u,.r Ain.fr I mi v.-ntur-I 
>u. too, niav Is* proud t„ 
ou alw.n, prophe-ded. I, 1 „.t„i 
irgcr mmIc, on your opiuioii, I .ii ,U| i ui’lc mure money; however, I have no 
mi to complain. .n 
NKI\<- Min.—Dr. McK. nley i' 
nu. 1r,,|l<'t'fl Mome .;ati,iie, ii|«,n ilijcit ofdninkci.. ,t,.. a- roliow-. '• «I mu*. »o Im: \ rv •ie;«rlv corn < t 
ifn.»?. ip'puhuio" 'of thi, ■ f!JJ* .uf "le". >22 never drink ••k, I'M dunk II.. tc v. I,.,tout ..' dio" .aj are et.hcincral drinker.; 
h'tndl.ly' *l,rpelll2and e ! inebriates, i v % cry 1> ■ 
►i i- *.? '•",i,,'ned I el.rirtc- Si are riodiea'dn, ker-j.io ,.r,. ephemeral d-nis- 
n.r?i ..?l,iflil'w,Nl inetn-iiae io twv :..t-2 
.lie r 
°* ,0j W‘*nian. 000 urver ta-ie .. 
k,"d;!) Mate wine 
.m,'P *7|'">pt>in.s;:lidri,.; ale orb 
l »■ 
<lrmk indent “|»iiit. perodi, > "J 1 are habitual Inebriate.. 
A-l4Llen ,mbrevcit llalr Uedo'T 
led UHlsesf.i.v1?"' * “'nli‘"1 Jf tli p.ibli i- 
tbla a"Tek \ve,awl“nt rh!",g ■' 
Atiou m it*. in. 
1 «n thf Improve.! I’ 
n low, p",,n',t and illfal ible in its *■ 
•lokiran ,:'kly reslorirg tons »i w3n2 .il “|***« with a,, an ,r. 
rfcct and llncveeml* Vi ™* Wnubinatw 
iised will. '“'x'eP,l«nable in every rc»..e e 
*.a * vfian’i"ak IW1",n by old or iu.-y raVr.„Vle ,r -dM ‘'-’yra. .notfie, r 
ely ICr l>«f ", *i"“* VM|.a-»l, desi*„s I ex 
! ttw Hail- a rei™!Vlren'4',beni "f and ncaunlj ab^ □ l',d« luxury, fa, r « 
~ iid hTilKS;!u:r“a •U,U “ bait uie 
M A II l N K L 1ST. 
l-j.i; OF ..USWJRTU 
\KKIV KI>. 
^ Mai a I.ii/ .'u-tli. Katun, fr»»i 
l»* %* *<l 
1 * •! i *. Ilf Mi. v. I" li » 
K« rif-n'r. I uw» « »u, t«*•» ■*% >\ >. 
, l r Grant, from V rilaml. 
iwi Tw ■-»■- -it- *w >w ->»« rnmmrwmmammaem 
M A IIII I K i>. 
M *'!•••' >-• II* 
1. i- 
P 
1 U »p** K 
,vj il « • »» h *• ! .. 
t;. W « M n > 1 ». *i 01 >•■ 
«’. ^ '.*■-« I- ■ I *1 • •• I* 
s: •• V- 
.; ..... •»! It a. ■ : i• \ -P V'*-\ 
\ \ V. I f*-. 
V { I “• > ’• * 
« •• h I l‘* » I ll.t'fl^itlri *i 
v :• v t : It a .. 
I 
.1 i: .1.1..-,-., 
*• iU » g« \ V. »r 4* U 1 
"t i,. » 4 
1 %! ■ l»‘ \s I * •• "«r. < 
l- • ,n t « »r It 
* H '.|! It" li 
■! r 4-1.1 ;u).: v I ... w it T o* 
!) i 
« it f. « 0 V.* -1 
c H I .1 lit on ll « o 
I .v %;« •-• Mil v 1 |.. Ha; 
■ ! .! .-.i: « -» I k i* ':• kixi* 
I \t il tv •. lii r. 
.-: • l' :n‘t V I 
** .i 11 a; If < n. 2' '■ 
t-% 
iMltUillii!! Ulii t\i!il! 
MliYll'illltU 
\ Ml »: f!!\ 1 V 1 !X 
l».-f \ -• « 1 
•:i \ /:)';• V- /. } fj. > 
IT ;; 
■ * i. \* 
\ « i.. A 
> I a 'ru,\f||> •; 
: -v -a 11, » i u > ..« A. 
« 
\ N V ] M, I I. IT I o A £ i I 
* * ■ 
«* :.»<)» 
»* *• » a •. : 
* 
g 
II r] .>1BD L D‘.S 
iN i \ l u' A i i I > ,. \ I I; \ 
V- A l * Uai.i.A. 
I-IIK I- \l!» I 
i'.i ii m.t.ur., n i> 
1. v \ 
YMTERS l.ALSAItl OF VILDCKEI 
RT. 
,4 * 
.. 1. .. 
!*«•!• I, .-3UI-. Ii. u- tatV.l l! 
r* ■ ■1 « 3,-v a cm i- J..i t n nn’HiT 
UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY. 
I V s ■" v% a 'III 1 I ! :!.-*» Mr 
\ v. m. .... Hr a \ 
\ 
Mr v l>'«l v :• *v:!.inj i-l -mm 
A ! I.uia.. *r. ,..r d dMiM.it A 
ll,., < I-.;. I !■. -1 .an .m, la,.. 
-I mi |.t AM Wi-llnx Hr a* 
••tit »» ll. M i. I,.-;t,. ii 
i- ','- -• !l in' «*tf,«••••. w.,' u. 
-.■ u !■» I |; •» u.\i 
-1 V* 1L.|» t 111 l.ia. VI h a :-tM l.i: 
I .,i» .,. 
in jMM.jir-j lll.n In*, « »It ill flat- *1 tiralt 
I » I a f lv U' .umtiM.i tiki- .-rne-lk to 
Ml., to: I- l i. ,! 
t 1 lit AT 1.: n ll v » » u i « 
■ .ii 1.11 j uui li.il-am ;u* t 
—IT i I U ! ...V ! A -•% i" I i, 
'• 1. : aik k |»r--t. 
v Ut. >11 
» 11 > \ > > % > a tilt tll 'il l> 
• A< Atliirtt' A 
il rriumt Olai k ilr. j.i .!' !• > <1 a’! 
It u ol ur *.k tu. 
GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE- 
AMl.'BL t Miv" «► t PM i- 
J. l.t r, _ ht.tr >.r — *|a% Z if-.i .i'V. 
n fivnal ur*‘k■> u.Uj a \cro 
,-vii iu> M'tr. I t fttrral rtviintn <* •. 
j.i latnHi tuUtuul ffd .iijc antr rriu-f. 
.i.ti u-ur «tinrtfck'le ►;ri- 
HI 1 thfidn llfl ll-U't1- to 
J\MKiUKAS 
I «* :<> the U uihfu tir s* >it the jibuit iUl« 
II. ". llUtiUOUN. a: l> 
‘‘.111 A\ Kow 1.1 A -V lUi'lou |*... ft 
•• «” r- v 1* 
ds.1 -j iui* 
mil 
l"i\. I. !‘.H\ All! 
Kfle ;* •• K.ic- I* .« ie > an 
.1 vacti f« Hi Mi CIVM- up Uif |Mj>rf % 
111 i:. a -■ •• de».. v t .. 
.pf.ii si.- r. ilLi.UluiLl/i Kltrj. 
f r p ri.l.i' 
Violh Patrhfa freckle* and Tan. 
r :u on la si. t-i:« **it t *r u»o*e It •*" 
X K*t «■-- u.i : » i- 7V"> 
/ .‘h a*ti frtrkt* 
'* Pw arf*lwul) 
l. Li. .1 1' ill V Snr v 
W 4/ 
•J’it r. move !» P > **' r‘ 'l T;> 
| ,1 f * Mi. I II As 
1 u I r 
.;,M o. r. ry 
r* »K 1‘! \« K W• »K ** and >* '*n l< 
i* u\■» «•*!. i*«.ni » u A*lMt*L»; Kiwi 
,a ..f,| on ■. < I r. 4 :> 4 I. 
\ork n, ,'h. yw •:«:«- I !k* tr>U# U| 
j .v W ;. — .t 1 J» ’..jf.-l-t- 
| d'l.\ U \ \ I Kl» #.-■ 
or f 
ul an-; je.ui* No gut eulerpris* c 
A t.csi M LA.:. • •:» **’ s- V 
IN THK MONTH’S tnr nam 
a .V under? *a disu/r .m Hn.WK-.Ll> » Lig.d 
oil. ri.ti .ui-d I ^ars-apaiilia ir an a--, 
taut ot ilie grea e-t 
100,000 LIV£8 LOS] 
yearly lrom the n't of _ 
TOItACX O. 
sjvc »our mooev and reMo.e your health. 1 
Using l»: I*. h.'» AnMluti' I*«r t.um.u-o. !bf« 
iiui a ►u'ouuutebut cure loi >mo.«kuu;. (.hewn; 
.mi >nuff-'.iki!ig. Few |rr*<.n» »re a« *■♦.* t-I H 
terrible « ffei > of the doxiou* weed **u the hunia 
> stem. I»v l*ep-l.» Headache, Disf .isC Of ll 
Liver, >li.i;U>« 4 nuipleXiou. ( out vnir-* »»l !; 
1 towels. Luc* of memory aud other d'-« jhm ;<i 
n.e affliction* brought .Hi to its u-c. The Am 
d<»;« I- purely vegetable andBarmies**. It a< t- .» 
a tonic on the *> stem uiinftes the wl**od. .iu-1 »• 
..!«** a pcis«.n to digest the heartiest loOcl. ■'a 
pies e» ut ee for 4o cent*—$-1 |« r «lt>*en. 
Addie** AI J. Yarn* 11. vi < aur.m. N 
S 
\oT A FEW •( tbe worst disorder* that atll 
mankind an*e r-*m riimip'ion* of the b!<x> 
Hi LAiBoi.t.'- lattnetlMrsapanlla is a remeuj 
t ie utmost value. 
Scbenck's Pulmonic Syrup, 
Seaweed Tonic ami Mandrake PtlU will cn 
4 onsaniptton. Liver Lora plaint «n«l LncpeMit, 
taken aecor Log to direction#. 1 her are all thr 
to be taken at the «aine time. Tuey elevnse L 
atiomnehe, relax the liver an put it’to work; ti* 
ibeapp me becomes ^ood, the food digest* ai 
makes good Moo«t; the patient b* gin* to grow 
he»h; the -liaeased matter pen* in the mng». ai 
the patten’ outgrow* the dineare and get* *t 
Tht* u the only way to cure con»untplioa. 
To theae three medicine* i>r. J. U. hchenck, 
MMMal'pvhMMr ahrivaU^gnecea^m^l 
r'on. ’Up mihus (be tnoi li d matter m the 
..tin no,, it ..jr by nu f<*v miv 1",.^. 
lor whr.i ibe itlieu.n or mater i« Hit m 
r,*0*h "VI throw ,1 or ..1 nailer.4 b t. I re»t ami th* Inn^s begin |., m-nl. 
I I,;K Hu- Vjarr l 1. AI»1 *'amtrak I in i.i It I rvU ti«e<l the M.-ma. h 
11 i lh,,t I'Mlmunu* **vruj» and the I '•■ 1 yy M make good hlocvt. 
hoiict’.llinililk, I .11* let KM* thr lurr. 
; > :.M cl.-Iru, liun., rrl ,t tl„-,lnrl- ,.f u,r 
L •!' I'.ii'l i* r. Ilir 1.11.- M*rt- frrr!,. ll>.| thr i:»*r 
.1,1 
I noil* „■ -\,i l,mrrn nl rF 
-!,>•» -1 lure* 
■ nr th.l w ttltini... k 
I *«• *« vt mint ot tit- 
Yf i». « |M|. 
In. » ••••<|.Ui..l i. .I ihr ra.».t |.iotumri,l can •■! iHiiiuiipii 
s *. ■ » K*-nil* •tirnulant 
iiiv. kt. salt Ut t!,f Vim, i. 
U‘. 1 •"*•»* * "Ode of, A**t*ls the 
7 11,1 *Y 0,1 ^...|| if Juice to tli. »n| c 
’’ 1 '*ymp. ami li ... 
s»*1 <s»-i »« it in o ■. 'ivii t«M«*u t*r Miuriii" 
n -toiti.t * 
* •" i-i. t:u.« ,, .1 i.re 
••"•It Motion t•». I, to ..I,, to tnu•'li they mi »oe ,.t -lop |ne «■,»« _-;». I** 
'' J. « -.I l»» doing tuex 
■ “• 4 ‘1 s. |.„ k.ujf U|> 
1 '!■» Hi p.nii '.t sinks i 
*' '• ii ne»t ,| h*. ,,«.t itx to | 
I. or ?«*•. ft,,. 
’• « ‘ml tut * w>.| st ,j. their 1 
|_iI .So one ,ii It of oit-uui|> ^ * • > -! *« i. • al.viii t Aiikrr | 
* -U- t III 011 1 !..*!• 1 J ■ Mlltl stol',.1. il 
4 ’’ 1 ’hi- -ti •. i.ii, .Ill the j 
■ i. ».» -•■r u.t* #*-c <ii.i**.ri| * ither tui* n )«•. 
■ ’■ •' • i, ■*1 .i «<1 .ii. oi 
1 I, ... inti til* ami fast de- 
I h > i-i » w ha, ion -1 .ton, | < j. 
■>: [\ tne It;ih ,t are wa*ttntf ),.it ,t i, fhe 
4 the •: m ti a » v«m i, ,« i«..c 
Y* If• >-t v*,w 
hat *- i- i.i ,ke r. *■ hem ttin .* in* it 
1 •■•■<... h 
1 »’• I* I’l •• Yt .llll I !. V YY ’J «ln;o.| 
■f .1-1 rule iJ>i*«| li'ih*! I irn I to- f Hrnt -- 
,i« in in -.i amt as «n as I. i. i„ 
^ ln^U'W the ii •mom* «• to to a! U|i. ami 
I ’* -v a- 1 W. Pus is IV 1, 
'* i* * oil ;i .* i.! >n 
V\ >n M IT* n>i ill «{i»e not only | 
1 -w in v. Jt«t^f.} 
1 1 M •• i4.. « ir•• nil-1 urn* u ,.i 
"\ii I;*,.’ tl.r 'I nkt | *; in 
A. it •. *■* "" U ; » t*«-; j 
•* *• '■ 1 •* u;it 
* n<- !m no1! hOM w**«ch* 
i-. .• L. 
v k- t 1 i. tn> >r.a. v < ii» r. ii j | > 
1 -rial,. »i.t» «»1|£ in oiuutti *«*a ti*« ♦»-«• 
* I! 
r ■ >-.• !* .**. *».. : v. l,„ 
N A I 
... S* | j 
I*. I \n. 1 » I V I u v %I, ; 
•« •’<* **»•>. .r. % T O, 
»•» ! pH'*.. iHf Imtuor* 
'Vim t.’i \ 1 I \ lit ? W • V h | 
\ 
BATt lELOR’S HAIM DYE 
1 : .r11• •.<l 11 1 ,r |» I* .« Ihr '•* :n v .» hi 
« t I*- — 11m u i;» 
•• -*«.. «*t N ■ r..h u,.,„v 
« 2. t I 1• I in .. 
«’ 1 *« !t .It.4 u*;.t a k 
••• »• a.! >\ .. i,■ rfuuo « 
l a. ; -t -t U ;i |.o \\ g k * *..»* 
V. i;,,uU \fH > t j, 
i il*-l W II* • I »l >IM IICILM \\« V «»K 
* MMi'Lf \!« *\ 
» 1 I. „! W II ,11 — 
• ■ l.\:i <«• -t ** .r.,.j*ar; tit* 
S f *t 11 r.%K I i.-1 Jiv 
Ilf' *11 « lx a -.la 
!.*• »:»' runfm 
i »f l\"un lit i.s 
l ’f » •• t v !, 
•" m "* «*f t w. kilo'A a lull* r*. 
A K ;> i. .v A « >ui W in'- |i tt v 
'<• ■ i. in I I w V1 r*o I\ 
u*< i *. » ■ ■ k * ti .i■ r« 
II a V t \\ 
« i. l: t» llv v «*r r. t .l» tl •. lM !I V 
» W ;1. ;• v .v 
til '.!• .»»*• I 'rt I !*■ lit 1 U.. ft! ! t. 
> » 'I I Ii. » v. I: A 
< •». i* f.*r.. 
i 'in. V* IIM» N I r.il.'IIli \ ! 
in i' •< our .1. i.j: tii- |.ur»i> *»f t!i** 
^ »tl< •; 11 \f I'. < 
x U .... 
i;fti -Aiiirittonurnf.- 
HOUSE PAPER. 
\ tin. a'-Mirtuiriil "I 
U " i. :l i ltl»KIU I{>. 
Ju*l rt'ClW 1. an t •*.. ~ •" »p 
A 1! 
Main Strrrt. 
i vv j:M > n»*. 
lit 
CAUnON. 
'.i, J in art* rA ... \ A : i.u«t p a- a 
n -t- ,'ti.* I *>\ in 1 itf*l " ilth t’ii I'U.tiy Jj. 
1- • .*.. «• !•* J tin « k t.arla' -l o: old**:" 
1 
tv •! of (i Hi; 1 .it. | .*nt .*• 
« infftc to June .i« I ha-. •• v*"**.te«l 
[ nu t ;c hail r*i j *’ an Unnif tl»«Hor. 
\ * U' » 
I 
NOIIGE. 
\N m v n (.• **.irnf» »» liiiTflt. h*l Iflt JfiJ 
.• I tti>‘1 lioai-i Without c.nJ-e Th’» I* t" 
rtu.i »il c. *iiv Hi Hu„• I «*r on nir »r.- .unt, i> r 
1 ill not pav ,!••.#:* t.f I*t*r c*n»trji« t.»iC lf.fr j 
] il.i- itai. .1 iiiif- it irr* 
| t.ooldv ■ * .! I-; 1 t 
AIKEN & CO 
( Sucre win? t » Aiken Brother!*.) 
1>I \I.EU> in 
Stoics. Tin, I i I a s s 
ANI» 
(II •|ikin« I Muck. State Street.) 
\ i; Ail < :*t.lading accounts over o day* 
iui.*t U* settled immediately 
AIKEN BKHTim:* 




Jt -1 receive*, ir mi NEW \ollK, aud of 
1 l.oW bv 
M VMWGUaW A Co 
* Jl t ♦ 
The subscriber hereby r*Tes P«bhc notice t » al 1 
out., enied. itiat he ha- lern duly appointed and 
hi- i-kcn upon hun-ell the trust of an Adoaiaistra- 
1 tor of tee estate of 
John If. Gherman 
h»ie of Buck sport in the < onnty of Hancock 
« ItlarWMDith decea*ed, by Xiclnjr bond »» thr '** 
r» di e t- hetberef »re requests all person- win. are 
1 in«krbied to the sa»«l deceaardV otatr, to make ina- 
c uicdtab |*a> me t. an tlw.se who hare any de- 
c Man,|. thereon, t.» exhibit the same f »r settlement 
i- Ambrose White. 
Fcbraarr itb. P**-*- 
j Jwl4 
Assessor's Notice. 
To lire inholiithnt, of th, city of E11,worth an*! 
_ po.WM,. liable to b-u.xe.Hhor in. 
Vou X'r hrrt h} nutrfted Ihjt tho ••bwribei* will 
*l be i» se*#i«»u at the Mayor’* aud Aldermen’s room *• over Aiken’s More in said city Iron* Monday the 
d litti to Miturdav the 17th, i»»t inclusive at 9 
o'clock in the f«w»noa unUl S o'clock in ihr after- 
noon on each day. for the purpose of receiving 
true ami perfect lists of ail the p.lh, amt »** the 
K-tate-. real and personal not by law exempt from 
taxation, whk h you are possessed of Mid city. 
e on the ilrst dav of A pH la-t passed which yon 
if are required to make and bHn* in. 
C. P. JOXUA*. L Assemwt Of 
if j HaLK. < the 
’« K. H 8TOC»»«nJ©«, ( City of Kllsworth. 
!’* ElUwonh. Aps. 7. MW_14 
150 Teachers Wanted 
>1. ** 
)R SAl'jJ. 
T»>. -hImm-Hher oiler* 'or sale bis d«rcll|ii*ha«»e 
> one mde from tbe M ar* OH til,‘ road is^blb, 
•■id hmi-c i- too strfrie* hi*u. dm-M throuK 
0 u and \ery pl.a*anU\ loowied w ill l.e-old cheap 
an on easy term- l or j-svicuUt- m-vlre ! 
>y Wester l.ord or JoaUn It Adams. U 
Klla Apr* John A. 
I wo nrw lluiifK'*. two second hand do one 
new Wayon. also one tram Morse. Ws»/»b and tl.iTne-s 1 he at»ore will l*e sold hfuit |.>r rash 
or apfioted rre'ii 14 K II. (,n»KiT 
Ms. Apr IK**. 
SHIP AHOY! 
Landsmen Listen. 
Parker and \\ nrdwell- Navirstor* Scale. n,.w 
***•' 1 1 Iw **c-t and *ini|>Vll thin#; lor practical nai •cation, ever invents-l tin »m> < .m earn t„ 
na'itfatr wit it in » lev* mim.le*. Warranted 
Perfectly accurate. (U>und in |M»okf.iriii and -ent post pal l to >n\ addrc .« |..r f! m 
X xent sjnir tend one dollar f -ample and 
terms, -ell- -i mjtM 
Addre-s 't ardwcll A t 
^ tttsekaport Maine. 
Portland Packet 
LINE. 
* it; t l\ i \ I'll' t. 
1 M. «•rant. Ms- <•». a I ply as a Pa k«*t U*f w. en 
t !|»w.»itli and Puitlaod .or freiffh i.—the urreut 
season alU^aet »I4 from other good vessels ia 
Mi-uir-- may require. 
I'or further p*tMina<- enquire of N J \|||. 
• I It. Jf f Portland, or <>| met aplaiuua l»oai 1. 
I IV A I h K N A gr nt 
March iith 1 *'J |*tf 
W.intiii tii riiiiiifim 
» mil’ • » v, mil « v.« • 
•*« apah'e of arr\ ii>|C from one hun<lr»*t l*« Itn hiiiiilmi cnr«l» of «ihh| rwh |mt trip lo r*r. 
Uiirr ihmi'ind ron|» ofnooil from < n in?*er 
•»*•■? >>m *» >U% t» IMulaUHr*'- |V» l'*rt.r* 
ft* ; vf*-* '« lii'l * un/ to r|i-r f»t 
lh* «M« O a «. » !%*••:! V >. 11* 
lUUil*-1 a 1.1 It ,< 
II. A M-ni.l | 
A t**t.f \i>-.n >’ \T »*i«l l‘a r« * .1 »g,n 
V;i uii.'*r!.mi| « S ** 
X< )TICEL 
«•> fitiiT Jmnri lllkMii t* r.jf •f 
« »••!. Ii»* \ rs>» anii'lr |■ r■' 
.* ia<l«* f**r hi mjiiiort. th* ■ t*. lorhi all 
i.-i »inn; "i liii-tuif h .11 hi tna out; 
I <mi -i ta'i.oll |*i"»i‘l'' f »r h in a; r.a 
* -.aM |o\ one rent I ■ ‘*'.aier fur ao 
f ; u§. 
J « It llafait 
llai' > M »i h |.VI>.1 
HARTSHORN'S.,-+ A 
feJLrtwtY«oT*OjJ''” Bilious, dyspept I^ lupTOM. the COSTtJj C s^—REFUNDED.o^c 
1 > to 
>'on Resident Taxes 
1 * row .< 1*1 <>f on rral e 'ate of 
N K. 1 * iwi.m • in 11 •• t. w n »* I r. i.t ■ f.»r 
**• '•»! I. L 1 ■ -I. 1. * »■» ,.g 
r »a T O -1 Ih»- u*h .(a-. «•! \|o 
■ •*,r t. rttr*l ha Inti’ t■■» ..e a* < ruaiutrip 
« .* •( t«a f marr )% t.r ht* 
a B«4 ««r rr;.,vv -tr, 
a f t |{ (hr a,;.| ;a*e» 
*■ -’ •>. ! fi -’*■ • »* n t p .j '. Into thr | »a ura 
* ■ Irani tka 
t: ..m. mn -I the* »„ul i-n|a >ati< h 
ilie rrai istv.e I a«" a*<i aail hr ai.ffce *•«.» lo | n 
the- mi 'll.*- lh« re'.'t in* wiliii* iu'ne»t mil 
4r„ » a* aa U fortlacr n< t;-r e* if 
I’ \ on .at "f •* of t i* vl.. tinrn in 
t '. n > '- ^t* i. ''.a» ■ ! 1 rmtarr at 
0 *-i. M M 
Nan»r« '.'Jue. 1 as 
Ti ; •* l l.* •» »i;: : i: 
1 hit*. II I* »rk I * |:.“j 
> «• .<. au lie .. k 1 • « .V 
H*n I .i ,a«"i ; o i*. 
f *• th Manii l»i! J. 1. 1 "ur.* lrra*U"> ..f 
1 i 
NATIONAL 
LIFE M5URNCE CO. 
or tiii: 
I NI 1 EI> MATHS OF AMERICA. 
CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 
Amo\KO Ju -? tktfc, iwa 
USII niuir- SIMM! 
PAIII IN riTL. 
HK ASCII OFFICh 
Hit- i NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Wfiervt general bn-ine** of the Company 1» 
ti aii'j‘ led. and » which all general correspond- 
enc«- »houH l>e addre**ed. 
OFFICERS 
IUKLM K II < l.\lta, President 
J*1 4 4 hairuiau Yiuaw «* aud kxeniuva 
4 oinmi tee 
II K\ K \ I» Cim>KK. Vi«rPre*ident 
h)IKIN»N H I'M.r, >rcretai\ aud Artitir. 
Tm* Company offer* the following advantages 
It l» a Naituti.il Company « bartered by »penal 
act ot O-ngie**. lnno. 
It h;i* a i»aid-up cap'lal of * 1 uuo.iav 
It offer* low rale* premium. 
It ini mahr* latter ttiMirnn. e than other coin pa- 
tile* lor the »aiue mo ey. 
it i* delicate and certain m da muu. 
It i»*a home company In every locality. 
It- polir.et are exempt from atttchamnl. 
There are no unne«e»*ar> lettridRn* in the 
p*»licif *. 
tvery policy ia non-fortettable. 
roln u-» may be taken whicl pay to the loan red 
their full amount, and return all the premium*, to 
that the in>‘iranre <u»h only the interval on the 
anuMai pay menu. 
polinea may be taken that will pay to the maul- 
ed. aiur a certain number ot years, during life, aa 
annual incoiue of una-tcaUi the auioent named ia 
the policy. 
No extra ra e ia charged far ruke upon tke Uvea 
Ul irm.j.i 
]t iusure«, not to pa; dividend* to polic) -hold 
er*. but at •*> low a cost that dividend* will be is* 
possible. 
Circular*. I'aiupn'.cto and full particulars givct 
on application to the Branch Office of the Compa- 
ny. o.' to 
UoLLIN A CHABDLEA.3 Merchants Ea- 
change. Stale Street, Boston. 
General Agents for New England. 
J. P. TI CKEa,Manager. 
4 Mrrchmt*1 Exchange, Male »l.. Boston. 
I.oi \l. A«.r.XI> AUK WANTED u 
even (If) and Town: and pplicalium 
Iroin conipetenf fiartn » for Midi agencies 
ultli Miituliltt (‘mlortemeiii. »ii<»uld i>e nd- 
ilrerud to 
JOSEPH W FREEZE. 
Baiuor Me. 
Special Agent for IVuntiacot and IIhii- 
cuck (oilidir*. _»y-> 
Bees Bees Bees! 
THE American > ide-0|»ea ing-mo » a ble-C om b Hive combines all ol the desirable f* atnre yet 
invented. It stand* unrivalled among Bee men 
everywhere. It give* perfect control over the 
bre»* and comb*, aud renders easy and pracUbw 
every form oi “manipulation” desinst in the 
Ar«rM)n» residing in Waldo, Hancock and Wash- 
ington conn ties will apply to the under*.* ned for 
Farm Bight*. Hive* and Italian Bee*. Sow is the 
time to purchase. Minute direction# for mating 
hive# are furnished with every Bight, bend for 
circulars. ,..A GEO- &• filLSBl 
Wuitarpon, March t. 18W. 13tf 
Copartnership Notice. 
The »ul»criber h»« uMxteMd with bin in b«.i- 
neu at tbc old SictawBd I WatMtmT, and 
tn« in., nam. for th. tutor, will Iwdaraiaiab 
Wsusur * Cb. j*i»l«b waour 
-- a-VM MB a»U 
JO. P. ROWKL'4 COLHINI 
Saws Saws. .Saws. 
Saws. Saws. Saws. 
Saws. Saws. Saws. 
it eh n k «mmm, 
MAMKAcnttKUS. 
AlaoNew f'nflaii.l Agent* for the 
» hl.F.mtATKP 
“RED JACKET AXE.” 
• ••t in Pai»\t nnnot be KxcflW. 
W il I ut 3a per rent, more turn any other, with ! 
Ic*«t lalvtr 
«.»M< » IN|» •ll.tAMiNiH, 
145 & 147 Fadjral Str^sl., Boston Mass 
At»F\Tw h \NTKI» — F"t the only •feel en 
gravmg Itrncral t.ranl and In- faint puhliahed 
»ith their ap mv.i!, Kngnivol lit .%nu.ttn 
I * hi lit. $i ««* I'll |HTU It. to agent* \ Id 
..4Mlp*> Ft ll k ». « lihyg,. or No. j; Park 
N \ In 
•»» 
1**ilit itntikf i. t t i«» 1 mi n -Vi prepared 
u» lurntnh all •■! »*•••'%* tilt n»u*nt e.uplot men! at 
tin’ll hottir*. tin « »<••:.’ «d tin time, of lor the spate 
ttO'-nrnl*. Itu* n» a l-.gM and protltah.r — 
Fiity rent t •1 * ’■ per rt I’litti.. * *.i> rimed hr 
| km «i*n* ol f'llirr *• \. and the ton and girl* cam 
i.e.. • ninrli .a mm t.reat indu- ement* are 
"tT- ’e t to thorn w h*» «l I dci.de the wliolt time 
t«» the hu*mc«« nod. tha serf |»’raon who see« 
tM» not i* e, i‘ii\ no ml tne their addiv*% and tr»t 
;iu «• l<*r them*« I« « -. I make (ho .o'.low < ng 
unp trallr led off- I > tin -e w .!-• u *• »•• -t well aat 
l«t’ed with hu*tne**. I will *eud #1 to pay lor the 
tr-oihle of w ru.ng no- f n'I particular*, dm tn»n* 
k< .-.lit •* .tuple* •• nt h mail l«*r |0ct<* —■ 
A t-lie** F. Al l.i, Auguala. Mr 
M OttO Salary Vddri I > 1’ianoCo V A 
\iiF.VP* W AM f |» r«»1C I in. 
3LUE-COAT 
And h «wr she- I »ed bought and Pied for the I n 
ton, wiih -ne* an I In Irntsnf the t.reat lie 
heluon. 
« riting Btitilin Pt « ■ iol livMlntv 
I rllkui In i.'iiti Paiit.g Fkp -Ml* IUfon 
► 1 ttd Hospital. V *• in e • .•! » *ir* an 1 
'■ ■ '• v» ith *M.»Ug« lb %■'.•. \ne«l.»tr# aud 
II. muriin I nm lent % of f he War. 
It 1 -i.tain* .tier !%*• tine Fngraving* and is the 
•pt> te%: iiihl rh<-%(e.f %» %r b »<k |Hit>! »h«l Prirf 
% I J v-pei I* vnd for circular* an | see 
> t.r in*, an.I fun desr iptnuj ».f the ueu 
••N\I1«»V\» I'l |!| hillSi. to, I'u.ia.tr. 
hia. a 
Ai.tsf- *' .t !■-•• *. id.-n H,r. a > id* in tl. lung moral 
»•■ sf-NijC* (ri. ixe*. gems <d thought strain* 
• e .. n.r i: •. i* li i*-,.. t«*e« an I 
imm f the |>u.« «t l.li ratine plra*r« 
% ..... k V ir. ■ / ... 
» » HI A • I n a l. of. % a 
C. FXU.MIII ; vn,:h u I- e Si iV ■ \ ho* >1 A 
I' l'i •! > .. I hn *?r» In«’ 
In*'. luei.I M u I tr.. g ■. V «w 
M I» a ng. I’aiDli g all I a-In « A «• 
I ... 
-i nmhvj brfc'ui* M n la* * % I 
la **, ..f, iwg.. Vlmnljiv in **. ten. 
n.r ». .jx-, : • u ii ..r* 
* '' 
1 \ ... l; IIDsfugli 
IV r*t Ir itt.'ii ro V 
MVANTFD. AGENTS/ * 
* ■ •. %%*•■■ .s •. I f• a It-1 e ''. • 1 
V 
M.»* hine 1 m •• %% i.! *tjtrh. nem. f# tu< V I 
jutit. *•*»».!. !•» ! t.r :*l »n«l embrouler in a mn*t 
1111 *. Maun* 1* only #s Fully warra-il- 
tor t.% •. i- Wen’ a. f muO t o any i».i 
tti.it «% dl «eu a sin,nger. more beautiful, or 
i. I. A*u ie.uu lhaa ourr li m<k«*thr‘ fcU« 
l... t *'i|i.i t ier .Min t • Mif*n be rut J 
a- •. e tb raun »' l<* pulled apart without 
* .g VV «• pay kguut* f «»m f> to f**a» ner j 
-n .n»b rad rtientr*. %»r a rmmntl.kon from whi !j 
.*% ce t amount car. be ma«le A-i.ln-o 'K "Hit 
% • .iMSbit'g l*a -••;oo. Vla*% or *t. lo>ut* 
«■ < 
at 11* *S !»•* ootjbe I mooted op- n by other par 
e. i' umg off worthl' ts cast iron machine* un- 
til t e • %me na *»r oilierw iw • i«r« l« the onl % 
p nuiur aial rralif prvtfical c .«* machine unit- I 
jl.ir an-> | 
I 
E.irly Hoio Potatoes. 
On k i.. IUKL1 IVMK IM .i. p«*i p%|l |1 ~ ^ ^ ^ 
.. i: ttci.Y b*»'K. O 1 O 
■» mail. i->- p*t*i #a *•>. It ■*» 
i:: g Wheat in • he world : e 
raiinr-rtaiHl nm«tpn»*a mrrorn v 
.r:!i .%■•! »;ug » la.*— %»iutn ^_r 
M. lnlark-w. gh-ng 45 twwind* 
the -u« c -i mg liar.. 
■ 4*. NNNl« I l.ga'i. tl >'•, the J «il Feed 
utter N. n I f- tl: Kapeitutental I Aim Jtmruhl 
* valuable magatiue laouasl in thi* ruuntrx — I 
g I• pi ka- -lb '• ll«e if you I- -%Ul 2*0 j 1 
li .k% I AM. !• \ tri •% 
br-i. v Imu, i 
I t.AUibr -t»n tg l*J 
P |A A l»i> ..get -•11 MS- r* 1‘ateut 
A|IlFUMk H IlufMC brfdrv Myi 
n«i.m tta »n .*•• i •.i. .t i '1 rofUiM 
►t N ^ 
NgUKVvbA. .* •!•. r!lmas, p- lk«‘ V pamphlet for Jo *• * I’ •• N Bain. 
I.lUColn. Nr *•. 
GRAY’S 
N. E. REAL ESTATE JOUR- 
NAL 
Pub.iahr l at No 4 Mar I* *!•* g. Roalon 
’obtain* ui'Uler# of in -rftl the 11 a uers. f’ur 
haaer*. au-1 he I lor* «•! averv Ue-miptiou of Ifeal « 
K*tate UirougtH»ut the country. l»*ue«l *emi- 
uoulbly. on the |*t ami 15ih c»fe»er> mouth, at $1 
(*er annum •*eti t ac. I*»r -i»e. In»*-u copy j 
TH . OLLAI1 SUN. 
CHARUS A DARAt PAPER. 
The heapn-t i.e.it. -t, *u l mo*t readable of 
Vru Y in Journal* k.»%-rybody likes it I lute 
Mitiao- li.tily. ii Weekly, and Weeks, at 
}f>. %i. an<l $1 a year, full report* of market*. 
ign-utturr. Farmers atul I .uit grouur ** Club-. | 
Uhl a complete story In ever* Weekly ao'l >e:ni- j 
• •••kiv muuber valuable |»re*a at to C'rry 
ubserlbei. bend for »i»e. uu<n. with premium 
lull. 
VINEGAR FROM CIDER, 
Wine, Molasses or Sorghum. 
n ten hours, u ilhout using ae»ds or drug*. For 
erm* and other lufoi matiou. adereas 
atoi. vmou hokkn. « romurell C <»un. 
WANTEl*— \bKNT'—lo 
*%-li the \MKMU an 
KMITIlo IIju HIM: I'ncegiA Iheslin- 
|s«est. cheape-t. And be*l KBitting 5la< fane rver 
iiv euted. Will kuit ju.oOl Stitct.e* per lumu.e— 
Liberal indoor men:* to Agent*. Addrr-A AVII.lt- 
■ rl k L- SI % 
»r **t. Louis, Mu j J 
Ak r*ar Psciar ar l»ru*«l«l far »»"l 
it equals bittei tfuiuiue; Is in.tde 
>oly by F. »traru-.Chemist, Detroit. 
\ VALUABLE MEDICAL DOOK ! ! J 
CONTAINING IMPOItTANT PIITSIOL'>GI- tAt INFORM* I U>N la young roan f»u..-ii 
ida'lnff klanUga. aenl Irv. an rcc i-t(>l of 2A ranis. ; 
Ad.ln--« U.a till. il> A I. ISai ITl A! C inlau. 
Place, N. V. I 
_____________---- a 
Thirty yeakv experience i> treat- 
> 
in*'111 of * hionic and sexual Disease-.—.A J 
Pbrasological near of Marriage.—The cheapest 1 
tMxik ever published—containing neanv Zwt pages, ■ 
ind lJoglne |*I u**s ami eograviug* ol the anatomy 
* 
>f ttie human organs in a state of health and dis- 
* 
Ease, with a treatise on early error*, iu deploru 
He consequence* upon the mind and boty, with » 
he auth ra plau ol trwatiuent—the only ratiooal 
knd *ucc«a»tul mode of cu*e. aa shown by a re- 
port »f cases treated. A trutblul adviser to the 
narried and tboae contemplating marriage who 
entertain doubu of ibeir physical condition — 
sent free of postage to any addreaa ou receipt or 
£ ceuts, in stamps or postil currency by ad- 
treasing Dr. LA CROIX. So. 31 Maiden Lai.e, AI- 
Pauv.N. Y. Ttie author may l*e consumed up*»a 
inv'ol the disease* upon which his books, either 
personally or bv mad. and medicine* sent to aoy 
past of the world. 
COMFOHT. CJNVtNIENCt SAF-Ty, 
TO THE MARRIED. 
OK tho*e contemplating marriage, 
an indispen- 
sable article u ill be aen» by mail, -sparely 
enclosed without nsk of detection. It can If 
w*abed when solicit, amt with pnqer cate will 
last three months. Inc use arty cent* lor one. or 
|1 lor threw. Plena* advise th- sex for which re 
ptired. Address P-d Brx I*01.Boston, Mas*. 
For $lOOPer Line. 
We will insert an advertisement fu one thousand 
Newspapers, one mouth. The list contain* over 
luuOOOCirculation weekly, more that 100 Daily 
Papers, in which the advertiser obtains SI iu»ei 
Dona teibe month, and the leading papers ia mure 
than MO different town* and cities. Complete Files 
can be examined atonroAoc. Send Mamn for 
o«r circular. Address GEO. I*. KOWKLl* A CO. 
adverti-log Agent* N'ew York. II 
U I TO C*.l| IX pv* month salary paid to I 
g<»od Afe'enia to sell our 
Patent Noa-corrosive White o ire Clothes I l«e. j 
state acs an t past occupation, and address the 
**" M‘ T‘ fmjm 
fC«XH.RT A l».\rcill*s COM 'IN) 
D. APPLETON k Co.. Publishers. 
*.M. t»J \ ’.*1 lii-nml Si.. \\ v .. 
Will commence, •h«*rtlv the puldicjHln of 
IPPLtmS' Jill Ki ll 
A WEEKLY PAPER. 
Devoted to Literature Science, and Art, 
APPLETON'S’ JOl’HNAL 
Will l*e a large eheet. of thlrtr-two page* Its 
content* will embrace —, 
Fiction. In the form «f botn Serial Novel* and 
short Stork#; 
Katnva apon Id’ermry and Social Topic*; 
sketches of Travel and Adventure. 
ld>cti*»KHi* upon Art. IW»»k«. »nd kindred theme* ; 
raper* upon all the vartou* «iibjert« that pertain 
lo the pu'«uit* ami recreation* of Uic |»eople 
ahrther of town or country 
koetm by **ur fofemott poet* and 
Invlructive I'apera upon science and Kducaiion 
ILLPSTKATIONs 
Will form a*i important feat -e. Kach numter 
u ill he accompanied cithe an 
Illustrated Supplimenton some popular theme. A Steel Engraving in tie best 
style of the Art. or A large Cartoon en- 
graved on wood. 
No*r!t\, fre*hne«». and continual rhatig* will 
** miformh aimed at. Iho ll>u#ti Mlofe# will 
i*u;iily l*e valuable a* work* of art thoaaou at<*e| 
»nd the • .irtoon* con«i«tiug of view* of Amertrau 
v. hv our «n<>«t dt*tingut«h«d pamtci*. ami 
Mu -4 at ion* nf di.v*i trr ami life, hr our foremoat 
lraugt *m«u l l»*“> will Le printed with extra care 
»n -cp.tr.atc •h*ct«. ami nui In* either Iwuiml in 
he volume at the clo«e o| the se.tr. or framed lo 
tang upon the w*l!. The .lotintgl. in tin,* feature. 
viM u- ijuite unlike .any other. 
Vi \ i«in*’ Joi kmi will .-tun t*> rigorou*. 
'amc-l. and capahh valuable a* an oigan «,*f 
!». -1. .iI 11 It- a »i ii !. .ill 1lif> liirinl»-i u( ttu> 
*«*«■• no ar, oiint **t it* vane l, «»>*und and 
mlertatuitig literature. 
Arrangement* are in ftmgrv** to *v« ure original 
'onlrii»ut:ou« fr wn all (tie dl*Ung-ii*lied writer*, 
with i-t l mop# and America. 
In the r.r«t number will ba commenced 
THE NEW STORY. 
ill im UREAr HUM II WRITER, 
VICTOR HUGO- 
entitled 
■THE l/.I.Y 117/0 LAMH8." 
■'or w Inch the frr- h publisher* paid the dia- 
tinguidw* 1 Author jnu tmo franc*. 
Thi» novel ,ha* !■#« n in the author** w*ra*hop 
or • ».ti year*, the .'lea of U havioa artwn in hi* 
mod c>>uteuitH)-an^oii«ly with tha* o| ** |.«a .Afieer- 
d'le* II ling here trie* hi* power* in a new 
kid that of I ngll.ti hi«torr and Kugti«h charaeter 
•( which be ha* boat! a *tndent and observer dur 
ng In* Jer*ev eaile. 
I*n«-e HM 'nit* §» r nu filler, or 9I.U0 jn>r 
ailllUtll. Ill UtifRDCt*. 
1 im* for dul** in iv lie <>!»f nnc.| of the I*uf>- 
i*Imt*. Mm n copi, * •••tit grati* ti|*on aj»- 
ion. 1 111 10 
• • 
rt! m; y u all wan:— A l* i;. *,.e 
«*un or Hide. A liltir time ill -ur-- *u 
'ft- |rr* uf i>»|. 
Alii•k,‘t ni,.,» linn, or Au* nan Uiftr. |o» * 
t“ Thirty." tn ntir 
THE GREAT SI.00 SOLE. 
-• 
■. • I-., r hpringlleld Rule, fur | 
In or t-. 
h' U > Ita rel ** Sun |? t!-- jn- a« 
I'li*'. to % « i■ r»| ►,.«■ I.uu In 
** •’ S i: >r I fl 
'h'-'Mu II<* u„- Kree. h I*.. g 11.1* 
>»r a lull of I Mre Ifmi'I'H ur cur e _ 
0 *.« nu of otiiei tr*. e •. for the ai-irr i" ,t 
e»unmr *u* to neuti-tn **-«-»..t j..r r- ul 
3 C. THOMPSON & CO 
4w 136 Federal St-, Boston. Mass. 
JTERILIIY IS LAID*-NO 
Humbug. 
Vllle'* New Sutrni of .AX-ft'uttliral. I'. r.,1 
A KIIH’I.K. Mane he* ter. \. |f fried | a- M- 
allv onul for t Uvular. tree. Agent* w ant, d in 
Vera tow n 
PATKNT-i KT WllnAt u|JTAI\Kl> PA TKMT* n»0* P I || ’>««!« Chirf 
•v aminrr. and id Am « « |U»..» | Paten? 
filler. 1 oun*« Ad* ••..*.*• sitl v> i- 11« of Pa 




ILLEX’S U Xii l».\LS.\M: 
ImiN'I Ilf1* A lit b*-cau-e aii oH.er rer. .-*f»••• 
live failed, hut tiy tin- and will tun »>** 
I •* 
NIPORTAT CERTIFICATE. 
''|u »‘dy < ure ft»r WhotifMIlg f .High. 
J VA PlRftrr. K«I| U.nokirn. N A 
I «»n not in lb# habit of taking adterti*ed mrd 
nor of certifying |o their rurvilw effr* t- 
* «*u they in# under my ob*#r« atiou but I IW1 
""•fiu-r.l to I'-Jlr ..I, rvr t:*n in fa* or nf 
m a|»la'-* N f. It A* IN K AM> |\\ I'.oKATII a medi t 
e I n.ni' i>*e» 1 in mv family f..r -u e -..e p,m 
4» little da- g'.’.er hat] W*-i *uffeni.g lunn *#*«-r«> 
N l-ii'X « *>ufh f.-r *#Vrral »rd »:> 1 w*. *e 
,rr- of ml at Bight that by 
'Ugt'ing Rind lo** cf —.'.r- -.n*litn: nd 
p giving stray \ 
HR rvnwiiit*or paillmlv#* **••* r.• ob*bwb4b 
>* -ntitnat# neighboi •, »nt notlung w ** *rie-i un 
• I •:r altention w** call* d b. a tihvaiciAo nut 
•w in practi•# lo fftaJd'* Nmiur Till* **.• pro 
ired and cominrn. r.J u*mg at t*n« e—witij »n 
ff* ■ t im n di i’s and *ur]>n*it,g t|ir coiirnl 
n>u* were hnrdret at night. nr be**n b* gia:ux 
hr AfPIUf un her go.Ug to bed. I be rt- *C d---r 
4ta>tni*t#rrd made it* iin|*re»*i-.u vtie .ugi, i^.. 
ihiiv* le-» ireijuriil, and n-rr min b Je** -c*rrv — 
I e *• *■ 'ii g- ( tier n> *«. •turned »!#•■•*—rnr tir r»-. 
iu n* jiin an-1 ig->( —a'-, in .1 w -1 »v ns« 
* »i,l i.fo-r, Wh.it ha- lef. of the W hooping 
•-t-gh »»- thereafter <*! t,.* trouble. «»f ..,,ir,l. 
* ai.aot hut c»n•:•!«-! Nervine ami Invig 
»ivr an inv.lit).* ;« rtinoli (> tin- di*fr*-»i<«< 
naiad* I iiiav a*M. IfiAt I have nix *• rmm> 
traded I! to •■•vriAl lAIUtlv trM‘u !«. in hkf nr 
um'tun- r•, ai»<i h foiling it iu i*or ..**,•• t.• («• 
rufu It Marti only to be known to 
mu* nit-. ant vrr-.t! demand. 
J W hi M I I 
Fur sale by Itrugge.; *. Ibh e * hie Dollar. 
Jw 
lyd 
*EW BOOKS 200 EN- 
GRAVINGS. 
Iherarmei ami Mechanic's Manuel. edited by 
•*«». K Warning, Jr., author of” Drain tug for 
'r‘>flt." Klcmeutsof Agriculture." A A book 
f great value to evety on**. xnd tor lb p igr cir- 
uiar. Agent- wauled. TlthA I A tO. 
Iroadwai. N. V. fir 
T1IK CHRISTIAN GO (TINTS : ! 
A large, live,8 page monthly religious and faint- ► 
■ paper, full of fact*, providence*, incident-, tun- 
ic, poeiry. true stories, picture-, nailing t »r 
oung, old. saints, sinners, < ne and all. S > sec- j 
vnaiusui, controversy. |>olitic«, puff-, pill*, or 
Aleut medicines. GUcts. a year: 10 copies g.*,. 
br hunday nrhooi- lo copies g4. x*ud 10 cent.* 
ir S specimens before you forget it Vol. 4 be- 
ins Jan., 18H9. IOuO page- new live tract* tor #1, 
,ddre— II L. II %STlN(»S, x*iii»in/al irssrjUJfp*^ 
0- iiorv, 19 l.indall >t.. U«»-tou Ma-s. -* ir 
Ilie Medicine fur 
whoopjni; colon. 
IH>DIFs Nervine and lii.igorator give* ngreca- 
le and alnioet in-tant relief m the -pa-ms of 1 
hooping Cough ihi» i* a complaint that all cbd- 
ren are expected to have; aud when it come*, 
trauge to -av. they are left to tight it through a- 
vey best can. little or nothing U-ing done to 
reak it- intensitv or help the -ufferers along, j iiid wtien it is re dec tod tna: very many • f the 
1- eases of older ami adult year* have their ori- 
m in the tear and -tram of Whooping Cough, thin 
eglect wou'n be utterly unaccountable but for 
fie fact that children's diseases, like many of the 
icaknesaea of woiqau. are cou-nlrred so much a 
latter of course U» at people have In come-totcally I 
ucoacerued about them. Lot them cough it I 
srottgh, as we del, seems generally to he the uu- 1 
feting word Whooping C ough is a Nervous dis- 
.»-«>, ami D***id's Nervine and Invigoiator ireita 
with l.OMI'Lfc Tfc 81UKM. .Mothers. .BY 
T. aud save your little eue- the worst ag#nv of 
In* distrusaliig a^aoiiou. Asms and beneficent 
laliciM 
CAUTION. 
We public are hereby forbidden to barlsir or 
m-i Jam.-* llag >n. a hs* cis, on my account 
* 1 have made ample provision lor hi- mainte. 
Alice, and shall pay no debts contracted >>v him 
John Milliken. 
Duardiau of aaid llagan. 
Ilanco k March 15;h, 1969. 
ijcuooner For Sale. 
The vhoi'Der Forest of TlelUst uow Mug at 
hat part, about To tons burden, built lor the fish- 
tig business, but suitable for carry mg Id me, 
erneut or Staves, and will carry about jujO of the 
alter. For paruotiars la quire ot 
vatu OaiuiL 
SrtS.t. Mm. XrU 
TO FISHEHMFX. 
flW Sllil. ri. Cr 4.|| k*H .Ml ||M«|d «|(.| t..«- **% • 
rhe.-tp for g'*tn| par 
*ai/i in Rond or ui/rifc* paid. 
Fithlng Oear aud outfits of all kind*. 
«.KO< KKIK>. PROVISION*. A*-., Ac. 
DRY MM>DS, A«*. 
With a choice va lot» *»f nil kind* ol goods need- ed in Fa > tern Maine l>«n t fail to mil and see. f<»r *v« h tve all Ihe fareh'ies for doing t .e kind o| business we are u and are disposed 10 deal air I y by all customer*. 7 
Jere. Winter A Co. 
Mitrh Irth. istb. 
Kotice : 
I mnaeotience ol brine burned o: t I tin.I n nre- 
rs.ar> to devote niv whole time to the «-rtt!c.neni 
'•* ,m aer«Minl* and therefore must ln*i«t nn those 
indebted, calling md paying ii by May 1. :.nd tho« > who have anv account* against me pie*ent- 
lug the Maine for adjustment. v A ||o| |o \ 
Tremnnt Mar «i iuilu 
Choice Potati.-s and Beans. 
I cun -p»r,» f,.» Im-hfl. Ih,. f'.urly ..uh l llfmmt,. i-.t tJ | 
a.o.oryou a ill bvtno lul,-. Pn. e »!.&} |» Imi.Ii.1. Also a few «f (he ktrcblor It»*an*. rariv. pro- rtih lit., tr.ulf. prl, u ..u.- •hilling ).ur iinarl. 
S. W v«i«»\ 
Surry, April l«t, l**. Jw1J 
Notice. 
All person* are cautioned not to purchase a note of haad dated J.an. the nth, I**# Parable to Job li. Ooaa. or order for the mnn of seven hun- dred and HRy dollar* p able June the 1-t 1* .*» •.aid note n a« >>bto,ne.| by Fraud and mi*r*p.e- •entation as I h ive not received no value I mil 
not pay the vmir 




pctfr. Dru us. 
Mil, Y JIKDI ISf>. 
TOII ET ARTICLES. 




• o\FEf TIONm, 
An*l a larjr** variety of other Artfel#* kepi co« 
Uniiy an h.»n<l an t for nale l.r, 
L. K. Morris M |) 
I Sutveawir to,) 
■ G\ PECK. 
• *• r «»t M nm* Mini r •*?* r*h 
M 
i'hyiirMiTf. PreKcripfitivt* rarefnih pr**- 
psrrtl. 
Kllnwurlh March 4lli. iHt'.'i !»■( 
IIoiiip lii>uraiifp ronipanv 
—or— 
N E t* YORK., 
t Miii Capital fci.lHJO.OW 
T\U MILUOV II i) L L A IIS. 
Total Attest* $:l, 1. 
C!r»« .1 Mirtn. i’l-i.l.m 
A. N V\ • Ioiaiih. Vtr»- |‘r» * .l» ut. 
h. M. H« a!d Yi*»- Prranli-nt. 
.1 II. Waabbtirn. 'iirrrlal'V, 
1 *«*•». M I A»ii A»*f Secretary 
I It. *ire. tu- * A**t Secretary. 
The Holm- is second to none in this 
Country in recant to soundness and 
reliability. The undersigned has heeii 
appointed Agent for all the turnm in 
llaneoek t otinty. eyeepling llueks|s>rt 
»nd Orland and is prepared to issue 
I’oliri. s either athisotliis- or thr ugh 
siih Agents according'!) 
Refer* lo the follow ing linntM t>i.->i- 
ioni men of Kll.'Worth all of whom are 
u*urt*i in thi-> ('ompam 
„■ T 
S'. K. Smarter K^i. II U h uii.g h*»j. 
Wi«wr!l. •* I I*. !(o|»Uii». •• 
K. Whining ** '1 Y"uui: *• 
I U. Jorti ui. V.. Halo. 
S. A. Jo*. L. Kilim. 
:t. K. Au-tin. •* .1. II. liopkiu* ** 
I II Ui*iiiN>ibin v»:n: Huron. •• ► 
•. W. iVrkin-. • H. M. Jfc H. Il «li ** 
Geo. A. Dye$ A^’t. 
Hopkins Block, | 
STATK STRKKT. 
> -m I 
KLLSWORTH, Me. 1 
Jiurf 
_ _ ^ 
* | 
P*!th m .^Watches. 
Mr. B?f. Robinson. i< wiling j 
feu in lie WALTHAM. M ATT HI S in 
t01\ SIIUI1 USES. 
"or only 82o.no. every Watch warrant* 
<•‘1 by special certificate from 
iA M E R I C A N 
WATCH COMPANY. 
Call ami examine. 
f. aonixa.jx. 
House LOTS FO l Sale* 
Part of the K**tatr of the lat* Sabin Pond K»q. 
situated oa the we-U*r»4 aide of the r md between 
kiNworth, ami Falla Village’* haring been >«r 
reyed, and located in lot*, containing from one 
fourth lo iwo acres each, smd lots will be sold at 
g04mI bargain, and ou favorable term-. 
Person* wishing to purchase, will rind it for 
their interest to examine these hit*. Any further 
information, as to price. Joraiton. or term* of *ale, 
au be obtained bj applying to the tubteitber. 
11.100ft. 








P A SH C A PITA L 100.000 00 
XET 81'Ill’Ll***. 100.AI9.U 
XLT A88KTS, 
_ 
oiT«*r to the Public II*liable Protection agamet lo«e v*r •Uiunfi* bv FlUK.or 
LIGHTNING, 
OS FAVORAREE TERMS. 
Particular attention given to tho iu*uranr« ol 
FARM PROPERTY 
Detnched Dwelling*. 
AND THEIR KURNITPRE. 
STANDING. 
fir I nor \xr give a li-t of amne of the levtinr In- 
► urnnee ( ompAiiic* <lo.ng bnonra- in tlii* State, 
alioeingthc union it »f A**KTs hel«| bv aui<l f'om- 
t*ai.ie* lor each $I.«J at nak a* reported bv the 
TVSHPAMPT nPPAPTMin 
OK TIIE 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
For the > ear ending list Dee, 18)7. 
National. of Boston, #3.90 
Western. of liufTdn, 2 .m 
«■». of 'laittord. 2,17 
Phtrmx, of Brooklyn, J.no 
Manhattan, of New York. l.tiT 
Home, oi Sew York. jjfl 
Home. ..f New Karra. l.»*4 
l*h<ei»i t. of tlartlord. | .1# 
Security. of New York. \M 
CWr. of Hartford. 1.54 
Merchant*. of Hartford. 1 is 
Hanford. of flan ford, i it 
It will i/e *o»i. <‘l that these! oni|MBi*« had on 
the a v erase ft at for each lOiof |»ro|*«M ty at risk Ifv our annual 'statement on the first dav ot 
March, 18 i. 
THE U NION 
II Alt 
$6.59 for each $1.00! 
at nisi: : : ; 
STATEMENT 
Nhowtnsr ttie increase of Us )>w*ine*«. 
Premiums rec.-ivetl for 17 nemths. / I 
enduiT \j*i 1-f I'M 
P« mi'is-i ie rivel for |» motnlu, 
•-A. 1i»i. Aortl |s|. 1 «•»»',. *•' ‘ji 
I* « ’•■■ii* r.-. eiviHl for 11 month*, 
•lti’X M (I hl.ll/. «^.0t»l,4i 
P ■ :\e»l for 12 month*. / 
•• •i'l»mr 'C »rch |»t, i<;7 Il'l.fW.kji j 
r 'HU* ierei\et| for 12 months. I .. 
-.fc- >1.. i. h *t, |WVJ, ; Md.i».7.66 I 
Dirootors. 
K. ‘fTT*-' lun.hrrM.rrli.nl. '■ M ”‘d*erts. P rodent Eastern Bank Wm M»*C ‘irerv **h:|. Builder and Broker 
U II Hndth. f.dinlmr Merchant 
*•- h I. w. tt. pre-ldent so-stid National Bans M K Prentiss, l.und*er Merchant 
•»« President First Nation*.1 Hank 
1 i. Dunn. Ashland, l.umler M. hsi.r 
I « w.irt Vim Broker A< •nnnu«-i..u \|e-. ! ,nt 
I vmM Bradford. Bradford, IIw? — .t 
» rank Mti/n Trei- Mux/t Ir .. Work*. 
\ lh-. i*s**M. Director E A V B |J 
J > « him k Me. Ban Tor M ► In- la 
lMMaliMsls.il. HirtsonAfo. I.r.rnhcr 
\ l» \lansou. Maror of Ban^n*. 
f 'I *i»m •• Prcsi lent Bang M 1 y. p,, p.,, d »hf. \ Peter- Me>n tier of Congress. 
James 1 •U rll-ht. *bl|» Broker 
y \ \vr V t krer % < O lumier. » \\ Virese. I reese A iggtn. Insur.ti e. 
Geo. Stetson. Pres’t 
d. It. Ft LLKti. ><CTfiarif% 
ir ntru./ryR. a*t stettur^. 
OFrH h 
lh EVIIIWliE STREET. 
BANGOR ME. 
<; A. DYElt. AGENT J 
I LLS WORTH, M 
Imi 
GIittiiag! Clothing! i 
custom anil Kcailv-Mailc 
i 
\ T.'Jellison, 
has juftl returned tram B»*tun with a In-ge a■-• 
new. and well selected «•<>*• k of 
Fal & winte • Goods- 
n-.siiMg .f Men aud Boys’ Bead? Made t lotion*, 
a Mill m ere luaiigh when (,o.>ds u.-r at the low 
♦*» |»*>}nt, ena' li ig him to sell .h- rn lower than 
an> other* lot lug E*tablishinetil. .»«l 
WE H ILL IK) SO: 
>'. » I.OODN Will 1»C sold at a <• " A • S 4 .2 
/7( * as we ai#desirous of eioain them our. 
,\ moiiK iuy stock tuay 1>C found one o! the U-,1 
•4*oi fluent «>> 
0 L 0 i H & 
-For- 
Men & Boys’ Wear, 
ever ofler-- u» t'i:' hi ». *• * * n. 'uui' 
•in t<» <»r.|er the **e»t -iyk‘. and at the : w**-t j 
l-i.-dUt* ilgurr. always warranting a lit 
\1*»> a large and splendid a«*ortu rut 
LU1IKV and GKVTS’ PAPER vTIH.ES, j 
rn *1 w »• e*!*e. Ilf der>,.' o.. a* 
1 
we buy of the manufacturer*. an<#*n !a *:• hu<’h. j 
till**. 
Burnishing '.Goods 
OF A LI*V A H I E T I K S 
it0- l»on’t fail to- nII amt eaaiuine our *l‘e k 
lfet..re pnn*na*inf el-sewhere, * are 'le | 
rati give ywu belt* hargni i* for the ts«h than >•*»! 
cau get el-r where In t-*»v u. 
CO c: V'l KY 7 HA 7>K7P.V. 
itlptdied a! 
)YAn/e<ale 1 rices 
fulliii- done at SHORT NOTH'E 
and in th* itent at*, h 
OT' ?irU Wsmrthl to work in j 
A t. jfllison 
Ell*«•util, th-1, **. !*•*• ffl6 I 
o-i- 
PilTilSSIf I ! PIITHISII !!i 
I.'iris' Inhalant tor the PHTHISIC ! 
I'm- Iv CERTAIN RELIEF and Probable 
rnr*e\ei to the Public, it AI. WAYS re- 
lieve* the most ilHrr'dtw cases of PHTHISIC to 
.1 few Minutes 
It shorten* the violence and duration of the at- 
tack*. and many are entirety cured m a few weeks 
no Inha'iing apparalu* is required 
Retail Price 7b*:t*. By Mail $1.00. 
For s-iie by GREEN A STEVENS, Ml Desert. 
Ir4 J.C. Lewis, Prophet = t, Belfast, Me 
LORIXG'S DOLLAR BOXF.S 
or INITIAL NOTE X KU. 
Au acceptable present toayonug lad) at all time* 
Ex3ell«d bgnono. th«» kin won p.paUr- 
ity wh«of.f known, 
NpIl’D TO AN 1 Pi r Of TH: COUN- 
iMbir. ! 
Utf am Uo.toa, Win 
Is a speedy and certain remedy for ( tmqk».C*ids 
Hmartenets, Sri Thmmt, 
HmackUit, Cntmrk, /**. 
.gate* so. 11**m*f Ctmjk, 
AtIkmn, nndtkt fartmtt 
AfrcfUnt of tkt Lmnft 
and CM 
CTTbe attention; of those afflicted with colds 
coughs, and with any diseose of the longs, is di- 
rected to this valuable remedy. The season ot 
the year has already come when, on nooount of 
the sudden changes in the weather, cold* and 
coughs are easily taken, and it neglected mar lead 
to disease of the longs. What is needed under 
•ueh circumstance ia a reliable remedy—speedy 
in affording relief and effectual iu arresting lur 
ther progress ot the disease. 
d#*To arrest the existing irritation ot the air 
passages and the lungs, speedily and effectually 
the seat and cause of rough, is an important step gained toward relief and cure in the first stages oi 
the disease. IIaata'a I lmomc Balaam pes- 
setae* this im|w#tant power, an d while it pr«»n pt 
ly and effectually arrests all existing irritation 
and rapidly relieve* coinrh it r«mi. r> ts* 
further relief by promoting a free discharge of the 
accumulated means in the air passages, imparting 
a healthy action and vigor to tbe chest at tbe same 
time. 
•gr Those suffering with cough and the first 
stages of lung -I.seas ', will therefore find In this 
valuable preparation a speed? and decided relief, 
even those aho«e condition is beyond recovery, 
will derive from its use great benefit aa well as 
comfort* For the class of dtse .aes it ia designed 
to relieve, the general commendation It has re- 
ceived has proved its great efficacy be*ond qnes 
tlon For the past ten y«ars thousands have been 
speedily acd effectually cured bv it* tlmelv usu 
while suffering IVoraa, protracted*erecolde * 
coughs, and from other forms of lung discs »e. Jt 
is prepared front vegetable balsams and the m» d 
final properties of roots and herbs, with no mia 
erals nor poisonous acids, simple and safe in the 
materials used, it can be taken at any Unit*. 
ff#*s« ld by all Druggists and Dealers in Wed 
Class throughout the New FngDnd States. 
Whipple A to. Portland, whole**; e agent a — “or Sale by • t,. Peck, and S D W.ggin. fc.ll*. 
<hnosii.aide4« 
fc b fc I’sb fefebbb 
102.; M I L K S 
OF I UK 
UNION PACIFIC 
RAILROAD. 
ARK NOW COMPLETED 
As 514 mile* .if the we«tern portion of t ie hue, 
beginning at Narramruto. are also done, bn 
inn MILKS KKMAIN 
T*» l*«* tini*Ue«l. f.» « ipeii the ruiiil Through 
Line to the i*w<Mti liiis Opening will 
cert.mily r.tke pl.u-r early tine season. 
Bfcuuksad ti sir ivcimunt oi u 
euo itcicK ..t !.■ >i.| j..m mile tbe * out pant is entitle.i 
t-. * -ub-idy >u l *v p.m.d- '-n k* S ie is cod 
p:**t»*d and o pled. :»t the average rate f al*o 
per mile. ». ending t*« the difitcuhie* e 
countered, >r winch the «,<iverniueut take* * #« 
ond lien as ti W 
rn t«» anv other company* not. the tover 
ment Will comply With all it* romra. p with i! •• 
1‘aion and i'a K road < •. 
whole amount ol bond* t-> nhi. Ii the » taipa. Will !-e ei.Titled !.■» already liven deliver*-!. 
FIR-d MoRTHAOK I5< >N’I)s 
PAR, 
Ba its charier, the 1 <oip.m* permiftr 1 to 
sue its own fc Ilt-> I M«u:r».\i,K to 
same amount n* Ihr (. v.-nmc r. ■* ghrj ,.,j 
more. These Ibnot- .11 1 *1 V ,J up* 
the entire romi aud all i:- •-•iiiipineii:» 
TIIKY IIAV F Illlim \ F \ u- |o ijr\. a ! 
SIX PICK t KN I' an *p**«-i.»; i-ontra.-t -Kith 
''Principal and interest 
*l<£ 
PAYABLE IN GOLD. 
The 1‘. s ■'op-vmc ( b*« recently Jn*nl 1 
that this c*mtr." t .-i m r. p.<- d and 
legji obligati* 
>urh ‘•• in iii> ii jfviieraliv > iiu > c .u 
port ii >n t.* the i.-Dtr*h •nm* thev t.» 
the fou*. •• m. t mterm; bond* 
Ir I > the 51 u * p, .1; .., w * 
they ip w.i h! J If th.-y b.t I >* •- ir * to 
tUr Win! V. 11 I ... A ;.e. •- 
-ale Hr*t ll -r .go B ke to. |M p 
should appro..ci, {.„ h 
twr-iii tm i''tiii-!i, i* dr*-.* ! .v. .t|.>. aud on 
ih« completion**; ti.e .v.. .*•>, ... 
the price t > n c orem n 
•SECT RI I A OF I’m, IJONDS. 
It nee 1 *. in. .u iiiit-nt to i'um thar 1 t M 
guife of $:*. ,*. |.. w!:d fo a Ling e 
u»u«t bss Ihe oni ug A 
au* I P.|. ri M I 11 si. ii;i, I 
entire amount ol < mortgage will t* * •> ,t 
.•X'.'ss* .mil the of t at v*> i*•> p*-1 annum 
(fl'l. rite pre-.-.i .rrrii. of :m, mu* 
i- le.» f ..ill V V* *• -el .1 Dll Ml f)ic 
valuing* for th* ... F K« • *i \U V\ lib >1 
NK**> uly, on AN \\ Kit \«.l 'H 1?.-^ Ill N 
T«b* MII.F.s, id U'l.Ui IN «d .i i<»s. \H 
Mdltl rilAN 
FIVE MILLION DOLLAR-}. 
The detail are u, •:;.»*** 
From P.i--*m re••* $l.o » ouft 
Freight i i. 
** F\pr.**s .14hl 
to oi* : * 
iII»<:cIl«o«ou» d 
l. •veim.ie ttmof- ; i.'L'T. 
fi- ight II i.44o < 
* >n true to v> uie> id.lToi 
uovii»: 4To 
1 ufal s'. * * 
This laig* 3H»-.nut I* only mi m ti- iti.>n ol :!.<• 
mmrC'i-fnifli- tlmt run-r » >..ir the through ln.r- 
i> a tew month-, w hrn th. x ti le «: K 
•oast travel ,i:. I wl- will I*.-.- It Cntjimii.- 
.hat thif Ini -n>. mi.«t * ike tlu* < nifc'« *»l 
■0*1 from HI I hi- S T«»T.\ E\T\ Mil.: IO.\> A 
l ► \i: 
A* the «ii | : **t «*• !*•» will --.on c. tn 
»ai who t" ini »• .i. r .1-1:1 w ,1 fin 
<>r t* ir t. > -1 -u .. ■ .u<-. IJ..- ’ni e for I- 
»re-» m i» i>ai ai"i < iuirie-t from .Ian. I if 
ui r» ii' >. 
-in »ci iptions wil: in* r»** et\in 
•Sub- 1 .,'U--US \\ .11 ,>e re. >• Vt i. 
► U-woi th Ji. A Y IirtnKwa’c: 
lu Itm ,v 1 Umril -water, Ca- uer< ■ 
It i'-k-i.ort hank 
m-i in v. .* t 
U th.- ini • *fli V HJ \j,. ,* ?| 
V \l* u > 
•lofir. .1 • i* ,v -• ! tmk.-.- S.._ Wall I 
Imi f>'. t. i.<- • rt I ■ ■ .♦•<! a^eiii- Hue 
•hi l M-r.- t 
bo I* -ei ,ie-' d |',.|i;e*. .ii'o'i thro* 
n hem f tafa 
V NR I* \ Mini y 1 AM* vl* \V \S Is 
*.1* 4 M l ■«' -..iii.; .i r»|...|' >i :ii« pro>r>. 
•' k ,.ii.| ii..• *• coini. • 
■I •• ii.**ii .. the v.ilne ot Hie bu»;-i* 
iia:i _ri ••• y .«i in uu a-l» •*< u-< men t. whicii 
>« -* ul fi e *f. lir »»Jon at the 1 orapwav’s 
•*•.- :•• e i.h» i1im-.| a#i- -. 
loluv .I !-■('(), I i-rnkurer, e-w 
Y«»vie 
Keb. IS* 




Atfi.-e No. 270 ('oinnicrcial Street, 
HEAD OF S.IITH'S W1RF 
in lumber trade in Portland since 1M6 
Consignment Solicited refers by 
permission to First National Ilank. 
Portland. Maine 
s*ii 
Emery. Wit rhouse & Co., 
l.ti roii rs K% of 
HARD cV A R t , 
CUTLERY AND GLASS, 
AND DEAL KB* IX 
Farming Toole, 
Agent* for OuK-ThiiimhI Helling. W» leh 
«t Grilfiili' ant) 1!. l)i*»toi>'* M 11 
< sang and < imiUr Saw*. F*ir« 
hank-* Scale*, and 'niton 
vt M Farland'* Naff*. 
Nos. 53 &. 55 Middle Street, 
Jml 1 JUTLAND, Me. 
B@i[ @v©d. 
▲lEESfORRO. removed to the Hotikiri store, 
formerly Tisdale block.) TUKKE uoo« a above 
►id stand 
Ellsworth March *Jd 18*. liO 
aiflrimltonrt. _ 
CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR, 
at Ellsworth for the year 1869, 
Entry -Book. No. 1. Cutile. 
For thoroughbred Ayrshire. Devon. 
Jersey ami Short Horn, each in it?* 
respective class. 
For best bull. $>0,00 
$12 to the first and to the second. 
COWS AM) HEIFERS. 
Three years old. and upward*. $20,00 ! 
SI2 to the first and $< t<» the second. 
Two year old heifer, $0.00 ; 
$1 to the fir-t and two to tlie second. | 
One year old heifer. 3,CM 
$2 to the first ami $1. t“ the second. 
Heifer C alf. $.‘1.00 | 
$2. to the first and $1. to the second. 
Competitors for the above premiums must ; 
futmelt the Judge* with satifactory evi- | 
deuce of purity ot breed. 
For be«t Cow breeding and milk- 
ing qnaliti s considered, without 
regard to breed, $14.00 
« mpetitor- will be required to furnish 
to tie* < oinmitteea sworn statement of the 
age and breed of cow. and time of calving. 
! i• -tatmieui a —» t » ::» hide the Ire 1 of 
t ic a ntn d. arid tlu? number of |H>uinU of 
miU produced bribe e«»iv for five d*ys 
tiring the first half ofJnlv. and live day- 
d nig the li half •! > *pte nber. 
t «r flu* fir-;. $ ob \ »r the mvhikI. 
III.Hits. 
II -* ie rd ol- atlle n-»t less tlian t**il, 
5* to I Jr* u: si e j.'»u XII** Wf Ml i. 
Ib**L henl of cattle not le.**» than five. $*.00 
$5. to the tir®t $ ». t«» the eecmid. 
Ihni'S imi'l he in ide up h< f.»re entering 
the g »te. 
Pi:aw iv«. and I>1*< ii*i.i\k. 
B»-*f exhibition of strength *•!’ one 
voke of oxen. $ 00 
d » Span of H-*rse* 5.09 
Uc*t t*\ lihi'i mi of oxen on a art ; *.00 
Bc*t exhibition of training of steers, 
not • vet threeyear* • id both in 
and out ! oke. 5.00 
Tli** Judge* will «eethe cattle tested at j the drag, reasonably* loaded, and also 
vl ;!i :!•*• ir:. i hey w ill require them t*» 
’•>* *h<>w-ii hi moving them forward and 
backward, turning them to the right ai d 
to the left without a lo 1. In attaching 
them to the cart. they shall be ! 
brought to it. first on the Icft. then on the j 
light. The cart will* be moved forward I 
id backward; and also by attaching the ! 
x« with their head* to tne cart, to pro- I 
pel It backward. Any driver exercising I 
rurUy or using profanity wh le driving. 
shall be immediately ruled off the ground 
bv the committee*) 
wncKiva stf.ith*. 
Three yen**® old. $5.00 
$ i t.» the flr«t .82 to the second. 
1 wo years old. $5.00 
$J. to the first $ 2 two the second 
One vear old. $5 00 
S to the firs: $2 two the second 
.steer < alves. $5.00 
$3 to the first $2. to l e second 
iir.iFl.Td. 
Be®t purebred <»r grade 2 vear 
old heifer. $2.00 
5? 1.50 to the fir*t A 50 to the *e* mid 
Best pure bred or grade lyea: old 
heifer. $3.00 
*2. to the first. $1.00 to the se- 
cond. 
B**t pure bred or grade heifer calf. 
91 50 to the fir«t. 81 “0 to the se- 
cond. « 1 
WORKING OXEN. 
Tne committee, in awarding premium® 
f r working oxen, will take into special 
c siderati'Mi their age and girth.] $8.00 ! 
$5 to the first $3. to the second. 
Kntrt Book. No. 2. 
*heep, Swine. Poultry. 
SlIKI P. 
;• cnificatcs of purity of blood, except on fat j 
« .rep ami grade*, w* 11 be required from ex- 
hibitor*. j 
Bucks. 
One year old. and o\er. $.3 00—2 00 
F\i shekp. Gk\DK3. and Lames 
B pen of trade sheep. u >t lc%* 
I h n ® x. 6 03—3 00 
Best l»oar. large breed. 5 00 
B?->t boar, suiu 1 breed. 5 0*) 
POCLTKY, 
T >r the be®ttrio B k v>:tni*ii. 1 -.V>—1 00 
F‘»r l**,t trio While Dorking. 1 29 — 1 00 
For l*cst trio ot Polish. 1 5n—l oj 
F *r best r out B dton Gray*. 1 59—1 <*»0 I 
v I.-.* 1.1 of I or:. ,rn. •.n—inn 
Fur be»t pair ol Turkic-. 1 .*/»—1 00 
.It'tKif ■*. 
Lmky Boijk, No .3—11'ju-ls. 
B stbullion, 5 00—250 
M iRK*. 
Best breeding Mare, with fuul by 
»ide, 4 0>—250 
^Colio. 
Three years old, 3 50—2 5u 
Under three years old. 2 50—1 50 
B-**t pair matched horse*. 5 00—2 *•*» 
Trottim; 
Eutries for Ihe premium* in it« as* uiu-t 
bo made with the Secretary. at t*i one hour 
defore the advertised time of the trial tor t 
which the entry is made, accompanied with an 
entry fee of 10 per cent of tin* ptir-c off. red 
Be-t trotting 3 > r old colt. a purse of $ 12.0b 
$7. to the 1st $5 ta the 2d 
Be-t trotting four rear old col:. A purse 
of $16.00 
$10. to the first, $6.00 to ihe second- 
Be -t trotting five vr old cult, a puree 
of $2000 
$12. to the first $3. to the second. 
Be-t trotting burse any ge, A purse of $30.00 
$3-5 to the fir-i $15 to the second. 
[The treuing to be Mile lie t», best three in 
ff\ e to harnesi«, except th 3 d‘ 4 > ear old colts, 
whn h will he l>est two in three J 
All horses to be owned in the County, a: 
least thirty djy- previous to the trial 
SWEEPSTAKES. 
A purse ot $100 is offered for the best trial 
cf speed, open to any horse matched as re* 
quired by the rules. 
$00, lo the first. $40. to the second 
The ruies of the ** Fashion Course*’ wii 
govern the trotting. 
THE LADIES* PRIZE. 
A Stiver Cup, valued at $25 given by the 
ladies of Ellsworth, Buck«port. Orland and 
Surry,for the best Gentleman's Driving Horse, 
logo in carriage, to weigh, including driver. 
$50 lbs. at starting. Owners to drive; milt* 
beats, 2 in 3. lu in ikiug tliis awaid the Com 
mittee will take into consideration style, action 
speed. anJ the geoeral goixl qjaiitie* of a 
Gentleman's horse. 
FIELD CROPS. 
These competing for premiums on field crops 
must exhibit specimens of the crops at the 
Fair, Ihe specimens to be marked Field Crops 
For beet conducted experiment in raising 
«**■*•“• ***•■ •» 00 
* aou 
£>:»***. Mi 
A premium crop to be not less than 13 bu-h- 
cl* to tlie acre. 
For best conducted ex(teriment in raising 
the greatest value of field crop* on one 
ac re of land, mode of culture and 
amount and kinds ot fertilizer*. to be 
stated under oath *|iecimcH of each 
crop to be exhibited. $10.00 
Second premium. $7.00 
For greatest crop of |»otatoea grown on 
not \v*% than one-half acre, tpecimau of 
oue bu*hcl to be exhibited. $4.03 
Second, $3.00 
s unc premiums for oata. Hat-lev, bean*, 
peas and corn. 
For best crop each of beet*. turnip# and 
carrots, grown a* a field crop on not lea* 
than oue-fourth acre, to l*e accompanied 
with atatement, $3.00 
second premium. $2.3n 
Same for squash and cabbage a statement of 
crop and y eld to Ik* given under oath and for- 
warded to the Secretary or the Society, on or 
l**forc the first Wednesday of Nov. 1**9. or 
forfeit the premium. 
in n KR AN l» CIIKKSK. 
liest ten pound* of butter, 
with statement of making’ $’* 00 
second premium. $4.00 
Tliirsl premium. $3.«*) 
llc-t lot of cheese made by the exhibitor 
w illiiu the \ ear. $4.00 
second premium. $3.00 
• Jt'DGRA. 
K.VTRV BOOK SO. 1 
MECHANICAL. 
For l*r*t wagon. Dipl. 
For best Sleigh. » ipl. 
For best harness, Dipl. 
For liest ox yoke. 1 -4*0 
For bc*l *»«•: horse or ox shoes. Dipl. 
Bor liest suit of cloths. iloni««ti ■ man- 
ufacture. made within t*.e year. Dipl. 
IL -l di-lday of Farming tools $13.00 
Second •* ** $7^)0 
HIIRAI*. HONKV. MAFLK «t’ii%lt AND FLOWERS. 
For beet loaf of rye and Indian bread 1,00 
Second do. 73 
For best loaf Wheat bread made with- 
out saleratu*. 1,23 
Second do. 73 
ror OC*l | II1H IIS Ul M«?U* » UVM |l*» 
than 10 IU. 4.00 
do. # 20 
Boat 10 lb*, maple su^ar. 1.30 
Ik-t two qt». maple syrup. 1 ,00 
i'.MIJV Ika*k XO. 5. 
I A KM < >U< HAltl>at!<l t * A It 1*1 V I*ROI>CCTS 
not inrlutlnig' **li«*ld crop-.*’ 
I -r !i*-*t exhibition and great* 
c*t V:u iet \ of i^Hatoes ^.rowii 
ai d exhibited l>y out* person, 
with a statement of their ori- 
gin. general Hiaraol< ri*t i<*« and 
inode **f cull-vat i-ill. $3.0<» 
1 »r greatest variety aud he*t display i>f 
fi lot by one |K?r* >n. 
Fir*t ptemliitu $10 
x cond •• 
Iturd, ** & 
K<*arth, 
Fifth, i 
For greatest variety and best di*p *> of 
farui pnaluct a by one person. 
First premium CIO 
Second. 
1 1 ^^B 
r.Mir.h. ~ “5 
F.MKV Ik ►. »K No. 0 
IH>Mku6 TIC MaM FACITK1> 
rwr best iatvU of fancy uul oruamciUi 
needlework, tnsdr by one woumi. 3 Cal 
For best dispotv of iniiinerv, 3.u0 j 
For be*t h arth rug made withm the year ,2.00 | 
ui do. i;<o 
For best hearth ru*. I jjj » 
2d do, 73 1 
For Lest failed cloth, 10 y Ja.xll wool, 3 00, 
2d do, 2 
81 do. !>• ; 
For beet flannel, 10 yds, all wool. 2.00 j 
2.1 do, 1X) I 
U do. I no | 
For t»e*t woolen yarn, air*.., 1 •*) f 
id do, * To j Id do, .70 * 
For bint woolen yarn knit »«i-k». 50 
For best worsted knit-locking*. tk» 
For best knit wooiro gloves, and tint 
tin', » 
For liest bed spreads including counter 
,-ani *, and patched quilts. 1 00 j 
hi do, 75 j 
kl do, 30 | 
1th do. 23 
For best wrought skirt", A$ •’ 
M do. 25 i 
For beat wrought collar and wristlets. 15 
Best coltou aud w ool flaunt* 1. 10 yds, 2 00 
i t do, 1 00 
Best atl-woul baK**l?k!ed flaULela IU 
yds, 2 04 
id do. 1 W) 
Best knit draws, men's. 2 ou 
\! do, 1 50 
Rest knit under shirts, meu'% 2 "U 
Id do. 1 W 
Ik81 exhibition by one worn 
F ir? t premium $25AM 
1 his w ill include need l* woi w embroidery ! 
lowers and millinery. 
FIsikt Book Xo. 7 
•HSCELLANEOIS. 
F or latst display in the Hall, not le*«than 
15 article*. $15. t« the 1st; $10. to the [ 
iccoiid. 
F\>r best display ot picture* and paint- ; 
u^s $25. and $10 for of • artage. 
For bc*t exhibition of Fanner- t luh*. 
>25. to ilie lirst, $20 to the *eeond. and 
>15 h>r cost of cartage. 
F orbe*t time with Vuixx. lt*fci*fr... indivMu- 
il competiu r- glu 
Ikmowiih competitor*. #15 
Mar-hal tolix I In* distance 
ltc-i exhibition of a l^fid ot hoi-. no! 
I* -- tbeu 5 training to be show $ M 
General Regulations. 
1 be gate- \\ ill be open f..r the :««lull--ion ! 
id’ tbe public, from 8 o*cio« k A. A!., until > 
-lit <1 *w u of cacti day. 
Exhibitor* mu-t -ee to delivery of tbeir j 
iibiiiioiis upon the .*>liou Ground*, j 
and the Society cannot in any <;•.inaW«* ■ 
jro\i-i«m f«*r lb ir transportation, or be 
-ubje* ted to any expense therefor 
'1 lie >u|hsiiuletideul- of tne -<arc»'il *je-4 
pail menu of III 3 exhibition u il i take every I 
po-*ii> e precaution lor the -ale keeping o| 
-oa k and article- on ex .ibitiou. alter their 
anival and arrangement up*. UMtground.-. 
but the .Society will not be re-pon.-ible tor j 
nv damage that may occur. 
THE J EDGES. 
i lie Judge* ire request* I to report them- ! 
selves at the office ot the Secretary, at the { 
cnti ance of the ground*, where card* of 
admission will be turni-hed. 
Vacancies w ill be tilled by tbe Presi- 
dent when the books of entries will be 
delivered. 
No pei sou wl»o is an e chib-tor can net as 
a Judge on thecla-s in wh.cli he exhibit*. 
And dol ing tbe examination by ily^Judge* 
if any per-on interfere- with them, by let- 
ter or otherwise, be will be excluded from 
the competition. But exhibitors, when re- 
quested. are expected to verbal or 
w ritteu statements concerning 'tlleir Con- 
ti ibutions. 
When animals or articles are not deem- 
ed worthy ut a premiJin. the Judges will, j 
in all cases, w iibold it. An animal or 
article entered lor exhibition in one class, 
ian compete for premium in any oilier: 
1 he Judges -hall in all cases wiihold 
premiums where the animal or article is 
not worthy, though there be no coui|»eti- 
lion.— 
The books of entries must be tilled up 
with the awards, and returned to the 
Secretary on or before the close of the 
Fair. 
Any persons violating the regulation* of 
die .>ocietF. will be dealt w ith a* provided 
in the act of the Legislature. (I£evi-ed 
S aiutcs. Chap. 58.) 
All articles iiitemted to be exhibited up- 
on the grounds or in the Hall, should be 
entered on or before 12 o'clock M. the se- 
cond day ot the exhibition. 
Awards made i tkieopinion of a majori- 
ty of the members of the Society. In 
violation of tlie rules tuaj^be wit held, by order of the President. 
The Treasurer will not pav premiums 
until ten days alter the exhibition; these 
will be paid at bis office and be will tor- 
ward any premium Ac to paid, at Uie ex- 
pense of, mod In aueh mnntr as tbe per- 
i son entitled to tlie same, mir direct at hi* 
risk 
Tent ground can be obtained inside of 
tbe enclosure, on application to the Agent 
Hay will bo furnished, fre** of expcnce 
only to animal* catered for premiums. 
No driving on the track w ill be allowed 
during the Exhibition, except by coiis»*ut 
of tlie Marshal, or on buxines* connected 
with the show-. 
ENTRANCE FEES. 
All anini:il* or article* cntere«l f*»r premi- 
um*. in either department of theexhibition 
will heeutergd free of charge with tin* 
following exception: 
t oui|ietitor* tor premiums on trotting 
hor-e*. will pay 10 per c* u on pn miuins 
oflered in the clas* in which the ln*rses are 
entered. 
FARMERS MEETING. 
Thf follow dig evening discussion* will 
take place, to he announced in tlie daily 
program.ne. and all tanners a.einv.tid 
to he present and late part in the vum*: 
’l’t'l>l»AY.—Insect* Injurious to Wgetn- 
tion. \ niemb»r of tin* o.luu l F*"iiier* 
Club to open the discussion. 
Wa v. Farming in Hancock t otin- 
ty, * hat it Is and wli u it should he. I#> 
ail oOlccr ol the Jjodety. and discussion. 
Till u.spAY.—How can the Farmers of 
**f Mdue In**, improve their Farm*':, 
A member of Ihe Bin A* port flub to open j 
the disciiasHNi. 
Ellsworth March 2n. 1809. 
Sauiud Wasson. 





PAILY HEM! INK-*. 
TOILET AKTIl LE>. 
t an* v aboui. 
C CTLF.BY, 
MTL »Tl> F-* 
I ItUIT, 
• *«\FE* TIONS. 
And ■ large »Ari» t. of orhrr Article* ki j t cob 
•Uutlv .*n hand au 1 l.»r ».i'o *»>. 
L. E. Norris M V 
(Successor to.) 
Ot PECK. 
Corner of Maine nud Waters:*. l » ;i*<itli 
Me. 
ri!Yi-U'Un*i. Prrrcriptiana carelu \ j*r*- 
jure*?. 
KlUuortli March 4th. 1*»-m :* f 
Homo Iu>uraiioo company 
-OF— 
IV E W YORK, 
j 
Cash Capital 82,000,000 
I»ll HIllllM iiiiiis,! 
l otal Attests S3, SMiG.288.311. 
CiimoJ. Martin. Problem 
A. \ Wi-lmarth. Vice President. 
It. 11. Ilcald '2 Vice Prriidenl. 
.1 II. Wa.blmrn. See re tart, 
Um. M- Lyon A«lt Secretary 
T 11. Grecur *2 A*»t Secretary. 
* 
The Home is second to none in this t 
Country in regard to soundness and 
reliability. The undersigned has been j 
appointed Agent for all the turms in 
Hancock County, excepting Bueksport 
and Orland and is prepared to issue 
Policies either at his ollice or through ! 
Jsub Agents accordingly. 
Refers to the following named busi- 
ness men of KUsworth all of whom are 
insured in this Company. 
N. h. Saivjer Kmj. li. Wh'tting K**|. 
A. Wi«\v« II. •• J I). Hopkins, ** 
J K. Jordan. K. Halo. •• 
N. A Joy, •* 1*. A. Emery. •* 
H. F. Au-tin. *• J. !!. Hopkins •* 
J II Chamberlain *' >ainl Dutton. 
S. W.IVrkiu*. II. M. A B llull 






ELLIS* IRON BITTERS. 
~ 
Will enrich the blood and prevent it from l>e 
coming waterv and weak, give a health? rotnplec 
lion, restore the appetite, invigorate the ov-tein, 
and are palatable. These bitter- are recco mend- 
ed to all persons requiri: g a safe and valuable 
tonic, to unpart tone«nd *t ength to the -tein. 
not givt-u'lpr Bitter* mere v sUinuleut in their d- 
feet-; which, alUiongh they posses* touic vcgeia- 
b»« pru|>e ties, cannot give the strength lo the 
Idood which the Iron Hitter- will give. 
Prepared by Win. Ellis. Chemist. For sale bv 
Weak* It Poit-r. Wholesale Agents, iro Wa-hinjr- 
ton Street, boston, and by Druggists and Grocers 
generally timS 
PIANoT? PIANOsT 
The Parlor Favo ite. 
THE iramcn-edemand lor tins pupular iu«tm- 
ment has induced us lo make ns manufacture a 
a specialty. and We are consequently enabled to 
offer them at much lower rates than are charged for simular instruments bv other maker*. Inqune of resident dealer* or send for our illustrated cat 
alogue aud price list. Address. 
GEO. M. GUILD A CO. 
Pianoforte klsnutYs Boston Bass 
AGENTS WANTED;. 
can Wanting Machine. Hr.ce #J5. The simplex 
cheapest and but knitting Mamma ever ioveaied. 
Will kali Ml ins tuichea per mmvte. Liberal In 
duceinent. <o Agents. Address JNKKICAN 
KMT11NG MACHJSIC CO., liosion, Mats., or Si. 
Louu, Mo. iu 
For isls, 
Tba Sahing schooner Leader, fourteen Iona old 
lousge. lac years old. la good condition, for farther partlcalart enquire of the subscriber. 
_ 
Jeremiah Wooster. 
Haaaack March Mth. IMS 
Ml 
DIHIGO 
SAW WORKS ! 
Na. HI, EicluLgl M., Uarg**r, Mo. 
giisiv win, k siuiu, 
Manufacturer* of 
Circular, Mill, Gang. Malay anil 
Cross-Cut Sates. 
Made From 
Wm. Jessor & Sons’ 
( i.i.r.iu: vii.n I'.vr Stiti 
! 
AND WARRANTED. 
Afrnt fir Tn| ! (k*nn:ni* Vi- t * »ik T:»nno«l 
her IU-.ling. Now V>rk llu'>».'r iloltimc 




ularMlfr. iffi p.i In r* pa « a ! kin !* 
of : 
31 
t. tfe H 
0 
0 
PATRONIZE HOME MANUFACTURE. 
A 1.1. AT 
Monaghan & Collins’ 
New Shop on Water St, i 
Ab<! M>r ll»r!r 
New Sleighs, j 
or rut: latest style. <*n,i 
uu»-L- of t/i© t*«t material. which they effW for 
at a 
LOW PRICE. 
Wp li.t\• been t«i :r m vx|»-..r in Ititlne 
>'|* nnr • All III AUK nml 1*A IN l' 
.MIOI'S. ami now sn prr- 
1 ir«*«l Im do all kind* of 
CARRIAGE WORK. 
BUGGIES, WAG OSS, 
WHEELS, FARM. 
PORTER. BAG GAG *■’ 
a nrl 
LUMBER WAG OSS. 
Made to Order and Harrraotea. 
Repairing and Painting doDc 
nt. Short Notice. 
ami al x Ivjw I'lW* l‘kup|lir, n«a rail 1 
MONAOIIAN A COLLINS. 
Kll«* rill. Ihf. 29lh. l^t'S 
Salt, Safi ; 
KOK ** M.C— ia Lord, or «*»itv y— l.Vm *Ihiix 
Ca tiX >«It. AMP.::•>*»; WHITE. 
Il'irkiport, F«*b. iyt'. hif 
Spee i;i I N «t i ee ! 
LAZARUS and MoRRIS’ 
C E L E II II A T E D 
Perfected Spectacles, 
and E YE G LA>.S' ES 
.o. ( 
One n| tin- llrmuill tieatllie Store of 
tlieir 
E. F. ROBINSON, 
Jeweller, ElUw >rth. M-.. one 1, «l iv only, Wed 
ne-viay, December 2Jd, iv.s. 
He attend* for f*is purp.v e of ing Mr. K. 1-. 
Robin-on. 
IN' FITTING THE EVE IN DIKFK.TLT OK 
UNL'sEAL CASES. 1 
Those Buffering from imp uie>l or di-ea** d vision 
are recommended to av ail themselves oi this op 
port unity. 
ori: spei r.\( i.ks :in«i eye-glasses « 
ABE \< KNOWLEDGED IO BE 
"HIE MOS1’ PE UK EOT 
assistance to eight rrrr m&no factored, an<i can 1 
a I w a v *4 be reliod u ,K>n a- affording true ,md 
comfort while r/reaylA* mmg ord prxttrring the 
Kye* most thoroughly. | 
IVu lake occasion to notify the Public that 
we employ i»«» pedlars, and to caution 1 
them against tho*e pretending to 
have our goods lor sale. 
N ov 16th, 1868. 45 
PHTISSIt! t PHT1ISHT! 
Lewis' Inhalant for the PHTHISIC ! 
The m|y CERTAIN' RELIEF and Probable 
cure ever •»ff«red to the Public, it ALWAYS re 
liete* U»c most di-tresMng case** of pll TIIIMC in 
A few Minutes 
it shorten* the violet ce and duration of the at- 
tack*. and many are entirely cured id a tew week* 
no Inhaling apparatus is required. 
Retail Price 7bets. By Mail SI.00. 
For Sale by GREEN' A STEVENS, lit Desert. 
1>4 J. C. Lewis. Propriety, ltella-t. Me 
Ni'Tl W If I n v#‘Jtr * an l>e ma,le by live agents, vdt / telbng my new invention. Ad- 
dreaa. 
J. AHEARN,63 second st Baltimore, lid. 4w8 
WANTED! WANTED! 
\ GENTS of either sax. in every tow n and vil* lago, for the U ge$t 0>;E DOLLAR SALE in 
the country. The smallest articles sold can be ex- 
ch nge«l for a Silver-Plated flve-bottle*! Revolving 
castor, or your choich of 900 article* upon ex- 
change list Commission* to Agents larger than 
ever. Send for Circular. 
8- C THOMPSON a CO , «w» US Federal street, Beelue. toe 
NO ASSKSMENTS!! 
STOCK COMPANY. jj) 




xr OHI’OR.VTtO MB. 
f \ **tl A PIT A I. lon.ooo Oo 
SKI "I UPI.1 H«) (ilo.ll 
SK T A»KTS, •JOU.6MM4 
02er to U»- Public Reliable Protection mcam-t 
loe* or«lam ij; bv KlKK.nr 
LIGHTNING, 
ON 1 AYMII.UU.K TKKMS. 
Particular alteii’uni jfivcii to the insurance of 
FARM PROPERTY 
Detached D.ve lings. 
AM) TIIKIU Fl’RNTTrKE. 
feTANDINO. 
I. ,,u o pivc .v ii » *»i *oiui* of the lea.hue In- 
« > ■ « •• >,|. »uic-* «lo.n^ tni-ine-.* in till* Mate. 
i"»-i ■ <il A I ■* ln*M In' -.§ «• I oin 
I'.o-ic* each fl'*> .it M l. i»-» ttfiOitcil hr the 
INSURANCE DiPARTMT 
<>K I II K 
v t i; ni: v v\ v< ipu 
for the; car ending 3l«t !>er, l- T 
National. of Ito-ton. $• <m 
w. n. Huir.l.i, ft 
» n.i. of 'f.nlior 1. .'.17 
1*1 > >i v, of It rook I n. 1 .*•» 
’i i- .v ‘:in. ( \ru ^ ii k. 1 *7 
• I mi o| Nrir ^ .*rk 1 N» 
11 of N u If.i.ill. l.*»4 
I Iirrin\, «*| Hartford. I Iki 
‘'•■in it/. of \rw \ .j k I At 
•f Hartford l.M 
'!• » ’mu of II It Ho: 1. I If* 
H int r.t. of Hartford. I *4 
I. v, .11 ;.«• not. d that tin -r < omp.miea hail on 
hr »«•! a | ; t-o fi of i*ro|»*M |\ at i-k 
II' oui iiiiu.il Mateimmt on n** tir-t il.ir ot 
Vlaich. I**- 
THE l J XIOX 
$859 for each 81.00 ! 
AT His A* .' 1 
STATEMENT 
**I •■'tins thr ;r. r«k-o ..f it a l>u«uw--. 
IV numn* rrvrlrrd for 17 month-. • 
:• .. \pr I 1-t 1-1 •> *•'' 
I’r mui'M «• •• s' rd lor H n.«inlli«, I 
( April Kk I* -: 
1*1 pintmn- ri i-ct> ed for 11 mouth*, 
ml ii*: M |-t. I **» *»d 4.* 
•• I- »«* i' cd l"i IJ mo till;-. > 
M ■*. 1-t l- 7 I* ** 
i*n »■ •'»»« ;»rd f-»r 12 month*. • 
i; M* 1-t. 1* ■* * ‘*>*7 
Directorial 
1 11 I n»nJ** Merchant 
1 ** 1 Hank 
'■ lo I. a I'd Itrokrr 
1 * I »d*er Mi nrl» »nf 
»' ! l*» IN ul.ual It mk 
I * I‘ I irinl..*: \f* r# f.ant 
f hit > ; \ mono! Hank 
I Merrbant 
v •' * »a M« I h UK. I 
I •' H 11 *iin a « o. 
< « *- M ;r\ '!■•/ lr.it H k- 
•••;: I* '■ I. A N |J U » 
1 ... **'* I'- \| Y J„. 
s wniCo Lumber, 
i. 1>. Manwn 1 J 
M b bine. Hr*- a: i: to \i |* f*. ln« Co 1 bh A I** ter*. ,,f 
.n.c- Lilt ftl- 1. *hi{. Ilruk. 
1 V''r. v. • \ h • I nn. .t \\ f i-*•*•*«•. Frrr-r X V\ w+.n, Iumu an* r. 
— < 
Geo. Stetson Pres’t 
t. II. FI LLER. Secretary. 
H V- ll KH. As C S*crt’.tiry 
omr»: 
lb EKU\IE STREET. 
BANGOR ME. 
i A. DYEIL AGENT, 








\ T. Jollison, 
'-•i.urrt-i 1 f.»m IJ M il alir^**. u:p 
»•«. in i «••!! :«*d stifit of 
Fal &winte Goods* 
-i tinsf oflfen an ! l; •/-'Kr&dy M le Clothing. 
'vi-rcbotifh wtjrn imidf u ere .it the |«»w- 1 
*t euabit hi.ji t.i *-11 .hem lower than * 
,uy other ( lot -lux K*t ibliahment. .i ■ f 
WE WILL DO SO! 
i 
<'UUs " h! he -• 1 .it a <•' '* jl ('ll 1 
'•’l* a» w <* are de-iiou* ol clvfiu Ikcm out. 
Among mj stock may be found one of the U>4 , 
laaortuicul ol 
i Y »\ .> I.T J i 
U .U \J A JlX O 
I 
-K..r- I 
Men & Boys’ Wear, 
ver offered in this marker, which we nil! make! 1 
P t '»r br, m the !*e*t style, and at the lowest • 
►o»*ib*e ligurv, .ilwaj waraaining 4 lit 
Al ii flargc mid splendid a-sortn ent of j 
EDIKS’ and CiKXTS* PAPER STOCKS, | 
n tin-, branch we c**j>«*ci ID defy competition, as i j re buy of the manufacturers, and in large quani I 1 
Hie*. f 
Burnishing fiooDs, 
IF ALL VARIETIES. ‘ 
ta” Don’t tail to call and examine our stock 
*et.»re pin chasing elsewhere, * are «"if we 
an give you be U r bargai >• lor the cash than you 
au get elsewnere iu Ion n. 
CO U.Y2JI r 7 HA 7)EHS, 
upplied at 
Wholesale 2rices 
utting <i«ue at SHOUT NOTICE 
ind iu the latest style*. 
[k/* W anted to work in Shop 
A. T. J ELLISON 1 
Ellsworth. Oct. i. le#3. tfit* 
____ 
i< 
Claim Age cy, l 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
I WING been engaged f.»r several rear* in ihe \ 
daun Agency, iu prosecuting claims ai Washing- 
on D. t., in tiie various departmt nt* and having 
lecome lamiliar with the most expidilioua meth- p si ol establishing claims. I now solicit the pat- 
onage ol *dl who niav ne.-d my service* in present a 
ag claims upon the Government. c 
Invalid Soldiers in tde such by wounds or dis* *1 
a*e, contracted in the L\ e. service. 
Widow s iluiing w don-hood- 
Dei endeut Mothers, whose husband having e erted tnem. and ubanooned tlieir support,or who * 
re phvsiculiy incapacitated to support them, taav* o 
ug no otner source of income 
Dependent Esther* where Die Mother is dead 
>: phans Cuddicn, Orphan* Brothers sud Mster* ll 
inder sixteen years.arc entitled :o pensions. <i 
Original and addit onal bounties, back pav mile- a 
ige, raliou money. \« hUe prisoners ot ’war or u 
hen heirs, collected in the sb >rle*t possible m»n- 
ler, no charge Ur s-rvices rende ed unless mic 
essful. 
'A. E. jtUKNII A M. a 
Ellsworth. July fifth, lr«e i>t» *, 
_____ 
II 
I RKING BUT NOBLE —Self help for young 
* 
I j* v ho having erred, desire a belter man- a 
mod- sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of 
harge. li beneliued return the postage. Ad* r 
Lress PH1LAXTHBOS, Box PTrlifladtlphlh, Pa 




O. MOKAN & Co’s., 
Clothing Store 
W> hiir(*Jo»t rwflvwl 
A FINE STOCK OF 
minis IlF THE UTST STILES, 
W liieli we w ill lx’ linppv t*> make lip 
to orili'r \ L/i ) IA) H 
iltir st.H-k I- 
w • ■''■t ■ ■(< 
unt nr think to Mint nil. 
HEADY-MADE, 
CLOTHING f.«r.MEN <& ROYS. 
in all grade* *u«l color*. We mil **ll them 
AS LOW ns the LOWEST ! 
dense call Indore pun-lntsing el-e- 
sliere. ( CTTIN (r promptly at- 
emled to. 
Th-inkfui for pa«t favor*, wcboi*** n continuation 
»r ti.o Mint int\ r t on*.t r !ul ri.t* 
.nMDAX'S XL' II' BLOCK. 
Apposite the Ellsworth House, 
Main Street. 
>. ,M< »u.\ n a • ■*. 
lUa.trth. nop*. 11th. I*- 
Wo, VTa“ FIRST PREMIUM W * 
or m Silver Medal A 
* VII »»»«P*t» TO 
Of BARRETT’S HAIR RESTORATIVE ^ 
* Byth* ?*. II. Mm* Afru*utl»*%l *oet#fy. at 
lu >Ur la N«d>«*. •**»><.*>. A# A ^ 
R.IRB »: T T* M 
Vegetable Hair Restorative 
RM>r*t (inr Iltir tn Iff s»turt- •*»w>r 
^otolao Om- yr«'*r» of Hw *■*#<« lh* I^B mufa mfKHr ertclhot iTOrk Kfron. krudi 
nto |»a»<tr*flr ir'l It- »ri l’t*'eill o 
Usur l«tifttf o*»L i« • f upernw I"»m..-,< 
it 
and U the mn*l popu.tr sn 1 r> 
»!>*• trr». W thr u-t»oul U*» 
^ W t.aaf. V-- ^-rt.S tnd d%* 
* 
WO** 
J. R. BARRETT A CO., Proprittarf 
HJUK'IIMTKtt, M. II. 
:URNITURE I 
~~ y Til E tu.d»-r-igio’-! h:\\ Ing R;*f returned 
— W * from It—ton. v*,-ul.| c-jws-nullv * tv t.» 
th«-ir frt**n 1* tti.it th.*\ a. «• now *-.-*• iv 
n uh the large*! «t<* k >-t a!! kin.l* of 
NiV^SAN.Si.'uV x 
wr offeri .1 in fill* * orth, tog* lh«*r n itli 









TRAVELING, WORK, .k 
MAKET BASKTS, 
CHILDRENS CARS, 
FEATHERS am I 







vNAMELtD CLOTH, te.. te., 
Rrooms, ubs, Roys' Carts and 
V ago ns, 
Ala** 
lofftus & baskets, 
itc«l up at abort notice 
mr All kind* of repairing dane with u**aiue«a 
a«l d«—patch. 
V.KM. t.CXNINGI|\M A. W. (T«I|\U1. 
1> 
•EARODY MEDICAL INSTI 
TETE. 
Till; Trustof?** ot tbu Institution take blm*ure 
> announcing that tticv hare -e.-ured the -erne* • 
tie MiitftM.fl c >. Anil' Vi. r-111 ,f 
duiubiu College of Physician* and Mirgeon* 
tc. 
Thf* I!Millation now publishes the popular 
ied» al i-.Hilt entitled Tm. m iem k ol j.,k> 
►K Mir Pr»:»er\ ATloN.’ written by hr (lave* t treat- upon the Errors of Youih. Premature 
)i*clmr..t M411I1.N1.I. -rinin il u'e.iC e--. nnd ill 
».*! A bu-e* of the (.enerutlve ‘organ-, lnrty Ui .u-and copies -old the la-t \ear. It 1- 
11 eed ,t Ik..,* for every mnu,—young meu in aitu-iilar. I*ri* «• only $1 .no. 
Ihl-In-tittif * Ua-J tit published the most per- ••cl treatise «if the kind ever offered the public ntitl d >k\i ai. 1*111 SKH.IH.Y orWovi vs VN|i h |{ hlsLAM.s pr.»! t-ely illustrated with ttir 
ery best rutfruvtno*. IhiB book l- al-o from the 
•0110! l»r Have- Am.mg the various chapter* 
• *>' *»e mentioned. The M\ -terv of Life — li.-aiUl ul Off-pring — beauty, it* Value to Woman — 
I.image. <.euerul Ilygeine of \\ oman,— Puhertv -< hangc ot Lite — Excess* * of the Married — Pre- 
en t! on to Conception, Ac. In beautiful French 
#i,uu 1 ui key Morocco, lull gilt * t io 
-ltlM^Ufthese l»<*oks are -cut br mail, -e. un lv ale* postage paid, on receipt of pn, .• lhe*% Pkaivopi JohaaLmk Health,” a flrst- 
riHr,ln tvlr> re-pert -t, pages, column, -published 0*1 thj I t of F-brtntrv, and ev. 11 vmlh during the year. Subscription price »„.> ear only 5c ct-. (‘pccimeu c«.pi.-s sent tree t., 
ny address, on application to the iVabodv Mm. al Institute. 
Albert II. Have**, M. h.. Rc-ident and ( on- ulting Physician. 
X. b.—hr. II. may Is* consulted in strict...t 
dem e 011 all dt-ea-es rcjuiring skid, tcrresy aud 
xperience, Inviolable secrecy and C ertain Re. 
4iii3 So. 4 111 LI |N< 11 STREET. 
(Opposite Revere House j llOSTUN. 
limit ran .uni lorcigii l*uf«»iti* 
r. hTeddy, 
SO1.ICIT0K OF PATENTS. 
L*1" *.'»t ‘I Ihc l i. Hum: UIB.-1-, Wanbiurtuu 
under the Act sf 
No, 78. State fct„ Opposite Kilbv 8t 
TlUsTOX 
\ ITER an extensive practice ot upwards of \ twenty years, continues to secure Patents in if l lined states ; also in great Unban. Fra ce nd other foreign countries. Caveats, hpeciflca- 
ms, Raids, Assignments, and all papers or draw 
tg- tor Patents, executed on rea.-ouable terms 
un dispatch. Researches made into American rd l>o reign works, to detennme h*gal and other Ivu e rendered in all matters touching the same 
opies of the claims of any patent furnished bv 
■muting one doila.% Assignment* iecord.*d in 
> a diliiglon. 
So Ayencg in the l nitert $t,de* poMaea nuperior i.Udirs for obtaining fate at a, ,r ascertain?,iu the ractuu hUitg of inventiona. 
During eight months the subscriber in the course 
I his large practice, made on twice rejected anoli- 
itions sixteen appeals; every one of which was fe-aded in hi*favor by the Coiuunsioners of patente 
TESTIMONIAL*. 
I regard Mr. Eddy as one ol the moatcvmUe and ucraaful prat* lit toners with whom I have had Ibcial intercourse. CHA*. MASON. 
... 
Commissioners of Patents. I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
my cannot employ a man 1were competent ami 
a <t worthy, and more capaole cf pulling their' ppheatious in a lorui to secure for them an earlv udiavoraldn consideration at the Patent office 
EDMUND BURK,’* Late Commissioner 01 Patents, “Mr, R II. E'»i>Y has made forme TI11UTEEN 
ppK ations, in all but OXE of which patents 
ave been granted, and that one is now pending urh unmistakable proof of great talent and 
bility ou his part leads me to recomraeud all iD- 
tutors to app.y to him to procure their patents 
s they may be sure of having the most fhithiul Ltention bellowed on their cases, and at verv 
Mtaoaable charges. JOHN TAOQAIO." 7 
CARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES. 
PATROMZF Hill Ml STM 
i, & mam * «&.. 
B. * learo to call tho attention 
ol Ih. |>u Wle t« 
ih.’ir ian-MK *<--* of CamajfM,: .on.i.tin* m 
part of the celehrAhwl 
T»co .sV.ivT lintwit-t /’</> C ut»vj 
Sun Skintft. 







Of ever 7 t|e»eript i*»n. ron»t:i:i. ly oa han-l. 
THE EASTERN TRADE ! 
Will «t » Well to examine our *»•> -k before pnrrhj»« 
injr eUewhere. All «>nler* p.omptl.v att* n>b- •! lo 
J It. illt%l>I.fr X U M J1*'*’* 
Ituekaport. May, 1*“ 
j Fall & Winter 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING \ 
I\ Elf:/;) VARIETY nr ♦/.! TEH 1.11. 
•■•1-1 in lot* to »ml tho 
AT lilt V KKV l.t'WI.'l I I VI \ II VI 
LEVtfSS FRIEND, 
k *i tur : 1 La-l A • -» 
Merchant i'uiior, 
II «* Ji.*t emrm i i. im I'. .-u m-1 N•• u V ■ < > 
U>« 
Largest and M est elected 
Stock 
rv«'i Wrought into th.-• mufc •. .. 
X> Y * A 
X 1\. X U V o , 
HRO AIM’LOTUS, 
■ asiimehi 
pOEsh / N s, 
l /.'.s /7 v (# S. 4 4 
i<f all kitnl*, which liri* |>rt!p:»r( 1 to m »W»- t- 
onlrr. in thr vrrj Utr-» •%»> I**- .« ! t 
n t. «•. .*11 ,1. -1 **\... ■; 
NiVi.'w.V.Vw'ws.V.vi, 
UntH nnd Capn 
A a l;tr„'c v.ui> f 
R E Al))M A hi: ('LO 7 // / .V (, 
OF one OWN maki 
wliudi sc i('tnrinter will giro g-**xl ~ tfiifi. t:..u 
i«»‘l Will lx? tuld it the l"Ht «t j.’-.cv* 
iAur motto .» 
U ii'-K S»les n'ul ^rnh 11 Piofii 
j 
m ain sticki i. K.u.swiiin n 
A New Thing. 
Mfrrr’. I'atml t'v.-n-„.t < n(T s .iralrsb'i- 
as tide for thi* ci|"i.ur. u mule l»v |.ru,« |,.n,j 
who baa tlit* »ole rifftit for lhi< Lm.iKp 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
KIN worth >rpt. l.a t||. |w; Ctf 
Schooner for Sale ! 
Kor sale the Srhoonrr -Ktiu- I.ir A to,,, \ 
then (new m.-a%urru,r!,t K- t.a, t». 4! * 






Has paid an average annual divi- 
-l'-nd of 16 13 for th- last 15 
I years, an evidence of careful manage- 
ment 
Sub Agents wanted in Hancock 
Count v. 




Id the Best 
Company. 
The standing of Insurance Com- 
panies is detunnined by the value of 
their stock in the market. 
Attention i« called to the followin'- 
extract from the “Wall Street N. y" 
Review" of the Hartford Insurance 
Stock List, 
AETNA EIRE IN'S Co ., offered ,4* 
HARTFORD FIRE IX’S Co, g.io 
January Dividend, AETNA. « percent 
“ “ HARTFORD lu .. 
GEO. A. I)\ KR, Agent. HARTFORD, I„s. Co. 
ELLSWORTH, SUt€’ 8^e 
Sctiooner For Sale. 
ssare; »™h« 
Belfast, Me Charles Gilmore, 
_;_ is 
LORINQ’8 DOLLAR BOxIs 
or INITIAL NOTE A EK 




In the DistrictTourt of the 1'. s. for the [>j,. 
triri of M tine, in matter #f Nathau 1. 
Bankrupt 
It in on! d that a third general meeting 
creditor* said Bankrupt to be held at KIUh .r 
m ■•aid l>i*ui<’t on ft»e ~ld day of April A l> |* 
at o'clock A. M. at the office of |v rha, 
b.< op** f the U«g;*ier* in Binkrup'. 1 
I M-ori- t. to w it at the office of tin • l*'rk <>| in, 
on id* l.-r the purpose named inthe_27th «.• 
of the Bankrupt A t. "i At irch 2d. !*‘i7. 




N.uirv II. took «d Or la ml hr her mnri^,P 
1| .f iring date Alti v. Util. K'e Kecordvd 
|i t|*4 <>t | k *‘<l« of ti.u uiiitv. of II III' fc 
1 IT Page :fj haVlUK romrO‘1 »■» Nuth :u lain 
Ki«'o tiii.ardtan of Alai v NfUi’iiiiib t < ok. 
f >r In* -aid Ward, the follow ing de*en!>e-i I 
0,11- I Ot Ian I lu.itfd htOrinnd in x.aid • 
In up Beginning at a *k<* a 1 **:■•. < 
\.o li! .ulioi: the h-.ii mg ground. Ii;--* * 
V,i !i y degnox. a\ e«i *eve ad then •• \ 
t ,-thvf i*. tin n >outh t> I 
,t. ,» ■*.»ii: *.> h -t ll r«»d-. 
ot in-ginning." A no w her.* the *ui»* v 
on the ad da. m I »e l'ki hv the H 
i ll< K .hldge of |*i oh.lte ..fhrOinpd t. Wl 
ihe >.nd Aim, in the *tead m lire *a n 
hm* *o|| i-rn.ov d from the *ti»te, iM !. 
lii.-ielo « ome inh* I*w ltd proxxe**p.;i oi 
.,i M-rgige an I note* pert.titling inereio lh 
t on* ot the *.aid »u »rig *ge iie.ug | 
in he ha:! ot mv .« ! ward. M v <• •* 
HOW tile wile of lia.i Bowai a, tun 
ado* ii re ot the »aine 
»: t:,.t M t• » i“ 1 




Im*i Ki* r «•» M t x s i.. -a 
\t K.llamnr h **:i lii- 1 o I *rii ar \ 
\.»tn e |4 hereby Riven lii at a *■»’-• *n ! e- m 
uieelnifi *»f the er«-!it-*i < of • .wu l< 1 l-m 
hil-wotth in »;>J I *» l»ank-n 
♦ 
\pnl A I » ]'•' a "■ -km 
the ..flier of IVler I'hatfhor !»-* m'. 
muter in * ii«l I*s -ti »et, I w it. hv k 
•Uln *Mor the put pi*»e-» unni- it in the J. 
tit** Itankru; A p -e-l '! > 
1 II Ill Ml*-, 
X «■ 
Assignees Sale. 
IK vi; ! we -f MU T-ler Ii a the I * 
I »r i. 11 «• t "V i: 
I »h»l! ’••'ll Ml pul* 1 \ mil .ti 1 
l.Mli. l-> ."'J, a tw » oVIoia iii the after n ■ 
i- .11 -«*- in K. -'.»■*. tii. ■»■ th* /nt : 
« ■»: wlueli t hath*' I.. |h autre, ha- >: 
II *• a I h: a ... vrt. 
-'•*.,,i c. v.ii.l I •* I ut're. "Aui i.»t Ih 
i.iu- three r*«U by -even to*!- tu*.»i t 
*• ir 1‘nrrher l**r tin* -u n of » « 
i* .i-e ui .lower t al U» 1 
II 1 e.ijil to t.‘ Min oil .( out #.***' A 
It*.• 1 un*i r.eti.i •• .. .1.. -,U 1 1 »*• 1. m 
t.. rr<!i *111 a eo j-i;u.i I*>! o! till ikI:ire. ... 
1, | 
i ll I It '•.Ii* 
A » 
! I uorth M »»■ h I ■!*». 1- » 
Court of Bankruptcy. 
1 he n vi * *urt •-! Ih ie 
ilMi- ***. w 1 :.*• t .»* '. 
itfnElhwurtii, t u f* •• 
of the ( •nir, 01 twenty : -i 
! aim. t t. m *. \ XI 
f*r r» « I ti » 11* K 
1 H»worth Mm* *. 4.j. i- J. 
probate ilotu 
\: 1 ■. 1,. I' 1 
in aii’I I t he < *u:u\ ui II .m * 
U* -l.»- "t 1 X J» i- 
\ r'.i.!i ■« ? rime. f.'ii .1 
XX an t* » 11* 
IhXltt. I’*: k 
late of |;m k-!**»il 1:, II 1 C m ., 
born prc-eure.l lor prut > :e 
• U I • f. II I 1* I'm.: >■ 
t" uil p**i-*■:»- lilt* •* •?. •! :.*• ai 
o; *1* t*« !*•• ptji :i-h. I ti; •• w * 
'■■** K! w i'li V •• re a a prinle*t af 
Ii.i inav ap 11 1 l'r*»f»at»- t **1; 
} ; vi.-itii 1 
A pi n n* v: ,:*''«■» 
#»*«•*% cau»r, if any they have 1 inw 111 niwul-t n.'l *„• pri.x.-.t .1. j.- v, 
1* t: * Lulwi I .uni [*• 1 m m ... 
1'xukm: I m 
V ti u ■ A 5 .. 
2*11 ,M». *• > 
Administrators Sale. 
1 XX ! e .ji-| tin .. 1 
uirlh *Uy «»f M vi A I» 1 ■« 
I’ at, 'i«* *»U»ri ■ : 11. II | 
• i-tinr all to*- uru, tui.* l .-. 
1.. nrije h Y Hu-er, in the hmn*- 
* 1-tme of the tale h ti. Kukri ji>. 
min of the *! mn ,, J t:;.- v 
\ J-o all the .•«« "uiil- •• « m 
iruf l*i tie i. t .tr ml (. 
« inline K1 :1 1; I- 1 
* 11 !• me »*n, X 
• iPin u" XX perk 1.4 » 
« M'l \Us**|i > N Kit- soil 
XV K the -11 inwnl***r-, fiavr »„ 
»v the Hus I’UikKR I’l k J 
i*ir the » maty «>f II tne.iek. t.i r*-. 
the • I,Am-* 01 « reUilor* to tf.e .--'ate 1 
it in iate of Orlan l iu- i-i ., r*-pr* 
* ia '!■> here!., ^ive notice tli.u 4 ^ 
low r<| to -u»,t rre.Ktorx to hr mg mi claim-. an 1 that we rhalt »;*. ,i : 
th.- Ituck 1 t Na•' Mu.ll K in*. K 
Itrot Monilay« Mart a. xj .t% v ,j 1 
h«lw 1 
Hue It-port Jan ."iti, I*** > J.,- |; 
; 
« « 
i'UK, LHILDRE^ TEUHING 
The ft reat gU/tefiyi/ Remedy f- ;'■ ■ 
Contains NO MuUPHINE ti|> p..|b< s 
OCS DRUG ; sore t. Reyidile the T <■' 
allay• all l'ain ; corrects Ac 
Stomach ; makes si £ an 1 u. < *r 
sraosi. anil in si.Tin cures \\ 1 
Griping, Inflammation of th 1; 
all complaints arising from th f* 
Teething. Call for Mother Baxley'a (. •■ 
N'jirup, ami take no other, and you 
Sold by Druggists and ail dealers V! 
icine. 
A. RICHARDS, New Londo'n. ( .ort 
Agent for the United Sts as 
Walth im Watches. 
E. F. Robinson, o 
genuine WAJ/ni AM \\ A I t‘111 ; 
mn SIUER USB. 
for only every Watch » ,n 
<"I by special certificate frmu 
AM E R I O A iSi 
WATCH COMPANY. 





CA CTIO V 
tnisfiam1" HaVoblJa>-f,,rb,<,',e“ tu h*' as I have niiote T Campos, on my 
nance, l'»r »*■' ay ao debt* contracted B> bua 
Guardian of said Hagan, Jolm MU,Ui*' 
__ ._Ham-Oi k March 15th i»: 
House LOTS FOR Sale 
■MMaftpauea ^y«d,*nUl4>c||Jf“,,» • having been >u. fourth to two acres ear*)*’ from --nr »«oo.l bargain"^*^;*^ »t. »* be so! I « ”r*on» wishing to uu b * U!, ln' dieir Interest to ex»min. m^l*1' "‘*1 Und it for intormatioD. as to S ll? A"f further cau be obtained bv «n’ta»*'al*OD' of 7 "PPO'UJg u> ib«s ftub%c:lber 
EU*w©rth March M«h, m J l* Moon. 
Iftf 
